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Lasting Beauty
depends largely upon the care of

the skin. That is the pith and sub-

stance of the whole problem of beauty.

It is a matter of the skin. hndeed there can

be no complete beauty without skin beauty.

This being so, it is important to remember

4 Ithatethe most eminent analysts and skin authorities,
and the most beautiful women of six generations

have borne testimony to the fact that
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mier Ilotel of Europe

>smopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

ff based on strict relation ta the. MODERN COST

Accommodationl caii be had froni the modest, but

igle Rooiu to the moet Wlaborate Suite. The. public

iacious and elegant-are unurpassed in Europe.
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xTIL CANAD IAN

JEALOUSY
By ýEthe1wyn Wetherald. This 18 a short story by a Canadia

wntr-apowerful, modem domestic drama. It reveals the sert
tonnent ot the jealous heart.

The Fioating Menace. The Iceberg has always been one of the gra
danersof he t. awence route, wheit isencountered in its elngdas
W. Lay Am descibesits gr'andeur as it is seen farther ,iorh and tels about

theplceittaks n helives of Lab~rador fisliermeii and catr.The ilsr-
tios vsulis te beauuies of these marine monsters.
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-7t

orderisinstantly ta i2lvigorate
you - ta warU you - and

7 incomplkteP you warm.

COFVUE
Even the plainest fare i ueiri vr a aa te

b.omes dainty and appe- isa ln a eidm
tisin with a few draps of eyugt'ap-lti

H. P. the Best

Wouldn't it be worthR.Peio&SnsL
yo~ur while t get a bottie W
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Zew Spring Clothing Fabries
(For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Chldren)

E "Old Country" Excellence and Distinction
Ladies and Gentlemen may rely on obtaining Clothing 'Fabrics of really excel-

it quality from Egerton Burnett, Ltd., for they have been honoured with 25 Roya.l
d Imperial Warrants of A.ppointment, including some of the Crowned Heads of
irope, and have a reputation to maintain.

Their reputation has been built up largely by the genuine and

reliable character of tfheir 11Old Country" Fabrics, and their
New Spring Samples represent sonie of the most recently intro..
duced designs and colourings for Ladie s'and Gentlemen's wear.

Apd.tusut te A collection of Samples will be mailed to any address in the 3 riWm

-. 4jueen Var Domninion, postage paid, on application.24RW arnt

Pure Wool Pure WooI
Royal Serges Royal Serges

for Ladies and CbiIdr.n for Getlemen and Bey

ni5cents to $19 eýrd from85ns t 31 e ad

bwidtb. rn Na By (ri per- .. A.11 40 YEARS R'tJTATION~ doublecolou), ~in c Nand lu rc er-
let colour), B U i, Gre), Cream, FOR E XCELLEsCYE 0F QUALLTY a anet colof lack and exturin

Tailoring and l.
Dressmaking

Cot tstums nd Srinte lo onclusféen
Stes ad Suitss o oanderentr

Styles, are ntladenad xpsldrer and
Ladites tmen, arnd Clden conls
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FOOD
a case of enfeebled

FOR T digestion, wI2ether from
INFANTS, advancing age, ilIness,

iNVALIDS AND» rgeea debiity, tbhi'e

Wben the stomacb beconies weakened, the ietino
oriayfood becomes only partial, anid at times is painf ut, littie

of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently isufficietl
norihe.This iswhere Begrs Fodhels. It cotins itsl

the atural digestive princ4pkes and is quite difecretit from any other
food obanbe Ail doctors know anid approve of its cmoiin

Th rteMdcaluwias Begfs oo has, yl iecll e etablihe1a rputation of itsown'

BNGRSNW IL OKE dea1hwJi themost ormn dhx4btan difficultie whihb mothers hav to ecutr
It s entpoe facon application te Benger's od t. te ors acameEg

BOe*n#s~ Food li soldintins by Druswgùt., evryhr 81
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DIRECT FROU THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.

for SamplIe andi Puim List (sent Post Frce) and Save 50 Per Cent

BINSON .& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND

t Stireet and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
T.lqrapbc 4ddrem : (" LJNEM, BELFAST.">

LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
A.NfD 1!W.JII8UR8s BT RoYAL WARRANT~ OP APPOINMNT.

Bapply Puawes Mancona, Vinai. Cot4eo dilotli. Railways. MýIUiIp1

InbUnRegmnta and the G.m.r. Publie, diriwt with .vme dmiptiai of

>USEýHOL4D L.wINENS
From the Lma Expeasive to die Fiùeut ini the Wotld.



[NIFE POLISH
SP..., c.u.,

BLACK LEAD
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IOVERCOAT
to uteasure

<CAWEIAGU & DuTy PAIS>1

OR $S.60
13urU@nfl $8.60 Oveuo@at ha* * *
13een valued by olients at $20-

>ni clothing is sold with a guarantee (satin-* *
m or mone>' returned) and is product.J £romi
btih Textiles.

eADE FROM REALa
IRITISH MATERIALS.
attention is paid to the cutting of ever>'
,rder, and the style of production la equai

muid anywhere at twice and thrice the.
lenst, this is what the. Curzon. cUièntele
ho Curzon 18.60 Overcoat.

.1 . fi,. fnlrino Asn là well kflowI.
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APERî!tNT.
À relief for constipation. DELSRPBO

Eceigymild ini action.AheI Le.Raytruc
In 3 strengehï:I&A LOELA"IFNý "ADULT" '.d «STRONG.»

Of~ Driai, 30 a. per box cl, poe*ag. p«id HTGARALU
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SPRING TE8M
Op.ned Febuar it'

Studanmta en«&

Yeux Book,17 I#pu"*

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC mie napiain
Udwawd I!khr. Mus D.. Musca Diree

Special Caloqmùw for U.Ii. ofExrsso

a a t$h y situation.

~~~~~~ Prpsdt~ Juiooir

Senior D.partmnsLe «ds
Day Bys Ntre.Dame de Grnoe, MDNTREAL ST ONSSHO

4 ut' ovrit n ola

KIGTO.ONAI
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651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A RetidentW~ "à Day School for GM.s

eqrg Staff of Rlghly Qualifie and Exper
lse Teachertan Pd*moesor. Native

F rench and German Teachers.

~Unversity, the. Cos 0atrf Kusie, and
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ST. ANDREWIS COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.
ARogidantialýdDaySchoolforBoyig. Preparation for Universities, Businew and Royal Military College. 1UPPER and

ýOWER SCHOOLS. Calendar sent on aVAI.catlon.
REV. D. BR C MACDONALD, M.A., T.L.D., HEADwAs-rEit Simm« Term comMèRee'

Ap'il lot6, 1912.

ST. MARGARNEET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOP. ST. X., TOaONTO, ONTAfflO

A Residential and Day School for Girls
F) itiled by the laite G.-:)rgd Diclrilon, MA., former Principalof Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson.

Acadennici Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and Firat Year Work.

Music, Art, Damestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, 'rennis, Basiret Ball,
Hockey, Swimming Bath.

Write for Prosp«tus

MRS. GBORGE DICKBON, MISS J. Z. MACDONALD, B.A..

TAMMERERS
can be cured, not tnerelyof the habit, but

F 

L-d.of jtýý= 

Tt

B ranksom e H all cittacause. The Arnott Instituts haài perA

JIE JJJW 1 n

je 
f

;ý 
d

r 
-

592 Sherbome Street TORONTO. cmiently restored natural speech to thou-

raý

sandà-le daing It to-day. Write for full

]3

(Four Doon South of Bloor) Inforniation and references to 11

r 
A Retidential 

and Day khool 
for Girls. 

11EulwTr 
IKMTM 

Km% 01ffý COIL2

us

Hon. Priocip«l. Mis& Scott.
Principal, Miu FAUth M. Read, M. A.

ration for the Univemdty and for 3--minatlons
tu M"ic. ell aquipped Art Department. Thorough-
17 efficient staff. Outdoor games-Teunis, Basket-
hall, Rink. Eea4thy loceltY. Primiary Bohool for
Day Pupile, For Proupectue apply to R oyal

TIRE SECRETARY. V ictoria
FRENC#t-GERMA College
SPANÉSU-RTALIAN

la Euily and Quickly Nlanertay the] McGILL UNIVERSITY
LANGUAGE MONTREAL

PHONE METHOD
Combined witb the For lkesident and

RomnMal Metho«I of Day Students
Practkw L»Mîstry

living is tho natumi way to learn a fone laneuag. You hear the Students prepared fer degrees in Arts
native Proféesor pronQunct "* ý. andphx"eý lie

&P-)Lo yon duite_ùowly orquickly, aiglit orday, for minutez or. Pure Science and Music. Scho1&rshipâaiý
awaxded annually. For all information

M use IL
y ý8Lý ly -'t1oedurbgfflý.-ut*-at '0", aud lu apply to the Wardeu.

e jýwtukrm ng t and partiommrg.
VIIIE LANGUAGE PHONE fALrfHOD

$70 Netmpelis u1dùm Breadw4y &bd liah Street, New T«k
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Bisliop Strachan School
Forty4lifth Yeur

A Church Readeontial and Day School for Girl.

Full Matileulatton Course. Elementary work
Dome8tlc Arts, Mule and Painting.

Principal Vic..PlncIpaI
MISS WALSH4 MISS NATION

Wykham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Aito 221 LONSDALE AVENUE

À Branch Junior Day School-Kindergartn, Pro
paratory and Lower r3ehool Classes, under woUl
qualifled miatresses.

WES.TBOURNE
School for Girls

M4 Bloor Street West, Tor'onto, Canada.

A, rogidetLal and day whool0, well apyointed, wel
mgnaged and convenint.Studenta prepared for Univ.r.
sity ExamlnaIleIi. SpeoiaiiBls in each depaetment.
Âfffislted wlth the Toronto Coaevatory of MurAe.
D)r. Edward 71.116, Mul Director; F. MoGUIvyy
Knowh'. IL C. A., Art Director. For annouuoeat
isud inkttoflW addrem the Prinlcipa,

mm M. OuRLWTR U..

,oyal Military C ollege
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:PG1'L L/XDIrS' CO
r- ET- - ~

aion on modern lines. Prep#.tation for iionor matriculation and
r Sohool, Domeui Science Department, Gymnauum, Outdoor Gaz
h.

,r Oébool hu beeu opened at No. 51 St. Clair Avenue under the direol
by Ipeetailute lni Junior School Teaohlng and in Langusg4«, for0 tho
if 310cr Street.
Grounds of three and one-h&i! acresu-edoke, tennis, bsketball, hock
.i.endars and prospectus apply toth u111. MLICA

NOUR A DAY ARTISTS'
te; Bqtfline'a Course. Commer- H
ato», Teacheri' Courses, Civil B

PONDENCE COLLEGE, UMTED c

MTronto KC Ll 'r ARlt TI

RRSIDENT SCIKOOL[ FOR IBO-YS
jildingu. Exellent SanitatioU.

Ilasy recent successes at R. M. C. and Uuiveruitii
Junior Department for amnall boys.

0-C. F-. WUC>C L.I-«-C>NM R, MI. A.. cor1j 1-
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e Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

) UP CAPITAL $11,000,000 REST $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V. O., LL. D., D. C. L. Predent

CANDER LAIRD, Ceneral Manaae JOHN AIRD, Aast. General Manager

244 Branches in Canada, United States,
England and Mexico.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Bank issues Drafts on the principal citics in foreign countries drawn in the

ncy of the country in which the drafts arc payable. These arrangements

over 500 of the principal cities and towns throughout the world.

Foreign Money Orders
le moncy ordrs arc a safe and convenient method of remitting small

of money to foreign countries and can be obtaied at any branch of the bank.

HAMILTON
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From Small
Beginnings

We encourage the small de-

posits, because the small depos-

itor of to-day is frequently the

large depositor of the future.

Some of our best Deposit Ac-

counts were begun in a very

modest way. By adding small

sums at regular intervals, and

by accumulation of interest,

they have grown till they now

show handsome balances.

necessary to wait till

considerable amount IAssetsNe t Surp

com pou

SOME BESULTS
FOR THE

PAST

- 'PI
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IP1TAL PAID-UP
$4,600,000

Ban of REST ACCOLJNT
$5,.600,000

Your, Savings
Account

will be given every attention at this Bank
whether the balance be large or small, and
interest wiJl be added half-yearly.

Your Business
Account

if kept here, will be cared for with accuracy,
and the wide spread and carefully selected
facilities and connections of the Bank are at
your disposai.

Your Banking
Business

of whatever nature is solicited. Our Mana-
gers will be pleased to advise regarding your
banking aff airs at any time.

103 (13ranches in Canada
Jissets o'Ier $57, 000, 000

,mý
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42nd FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of the

Mutual Life of Canada
(Head Office: -Waterloo, Ontario)

For Year Ended, December 31st, 1911
CASH ACCOUNT

INCOME.
Net Ledger Assets, December 31,

1910 ..................... $15,511,218.00
Premiums (net) ..... ........... 2,454,061.77
Interest .. ............ ..... 875,476.75
Profit from Sale of Securities. 2.83

$18,840,759.35

DISBURSEMENTS.
To Policyholders;

Death Claims ........ $366,088.41
Matured Endowments.. 283,800.20
Surrendered Policies.. 151,895.60
Surplus..... ......... 167,376.20
Annuities............. 8,940.06

- - $ 978,100.
Expenses, Taxes, Etc............ 560,971.(
Balance Net Ledger Assets, Dec.

31, 1911 .................... 17,301,687.J

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS. LIABILITIS
$9,7l8,099.09 Reserve, 4%, 3,% and 3%. $1

Bonds ......... 4,967,664.59 Reserve on lapsed policies on
; ...... ......... 2,264,431.07 which surrender values are

tions .. .... ... 12,052.46 claimable. ............
181,344.61 Death daims unadjusted.

c 186se98.5n Present value of amounts not yet
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%INVESTMENT
~ZAND SHARE IN PROFITS7%

SPECIAL FEATURES
kfety, large'earning cap"Vt~, long esaleo trd cnetion, priwi-

ego0 to witMdraw investment st end of one year, with not leu' than 7 per
lent., on 60 daya' notice.

Tffiis seuîty in badaSd Up by a long mehIed uand uutmnti.
uatur>g buinem thut bua lWays paid divîdeni and the invsor

barsYE in ael the. profits, and dIidende are paid twice a ymar, on lut June
LlId Doceniber.

At the. end of one ySr, or at the end oft any miuoquent year we

4gre lto rell or repiurbas thes seourii on 60 daye notice0 in wrîl3Ing.
Send ait once Mor fuMi paiiieuiamw

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Linuitedj
CONFEDERÂTION LIFE BUILDING~ TORONTO, ONT.

THE

of Comtpany
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

capital PaId Up
Roserve Fund
Undlvlded Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, President.

- - 61,000,000.00
• - 1,250.000.00

• • 138,046.68

- Toronto

W. D. Ross, General Manager.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

AND
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lin points
of the 1911 Business of The
Great-West Life were:

ations Received $
Increase for 1911

Lee lsuued (incl. revivals)
Increase for year

ice in Force Dec. 31,
911
Gain fo

Assets D
Increase

Income f
Increase

s earned

18,032,040
2,498,640

16,486,489
1,571,941

- - 67,969,432
r the year 11,044,305
ec. 31, 1911 10,453,071

for the year 2,003,260
or 1911 2,725,133

for the year 399,685
in 1911 442,074

7,862,432

eat-West Life
uce ComnEy
e pam nipeg.
. descriptive pamphlets.

accoul
more
ccount may be i

and it may be
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- E ROYAL BAN M
OF CANADA

Inoorporated 1889

Capital Paid Up - S 6,250,000
Reserve Fundes- - 7,450,000
Total Assets ver - 110,000,000

HEAD'OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. B. HOLT, Preidmt E. L. PEABE, Vie-.Presideni
Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond F. W. Thompa

att W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

B. L. Peaie, General Manager
.Torrance, Spt. of Branchez C. E. Neill and F. J. Sherman, Amsat. Gen.-Mlanagers

175-BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA-175
Uso Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Barbados, Jamaica, Trinida4 and Bahamas

Islands,
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THE F L LIFE

Head Office

will be furnished by the Agents of the

Company, or from the Home Office at
Hamilton, Canada.

KiI 1% -912
offer sent on

CcurllV poss-
al in a sound
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HOME OF ABRAHANM LP

#raHIS is a r
,N, SPRINGFIELD~, ILL
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Th!cStEb tl 5 cent'TTHSadaoneh LOOK ks thaný aE sinl

r6r upinthef WMveTn NOrth Why an IN 18 -l oy ca

thepurhas ofoneofthesperp10acr sushne po eutifr Nrthou
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YAV -vu A LurITT OFAIRYU Iii YOUmR HÎoM'v
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100% PURE
It is our proudest boast that every article carring the well-known -E.I
Trade Mark is absolutely pure, no coloring matter or preservatives of any
being used. But don't accept our umsupported statement. Send to the DE
ment of Inland Revenue for Bulletin 194 which tells how

"E. D. S." B3RAND GOODS
under the most exhaustive tests, bave proved
to beof unvarying purity.A

Here~ are a kew "E.D.S." leadinq Unes

là
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SQ~UAW AND PAPOOSE
FROM A PEINCIL DRAWI\G( BY

FREDEIIIC< S. ('HALLENEII
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THE KING'S

O, MARCH, 1912

PREROGATIVE
BY EDWARD ST. JOHN-BRENON

A CCORDING to the statute law
of England, as cited by Black-

,stone and others, so, supreme is the
prerogative of its King that it is
more thiar humaan understanding cari
comprehen.d as appertaining to a
mere mari. It is absolutely, divine.
it seenis to be without any limita-
tionls whatsoever. Besides, though
being a constitufional monarchy, it
is in theory a despotism, uncon-
trolled by law, giving the Sovereign
such righits over the lives and proper.
ties of his subjeets that in arbitrary
powver, if it were exerpised, would
surpass that of the most autocratie
of the Coesars or the most abjolute
of barbarie or Oriental rulers.

After due deliberation ini Parlia-
ment, and with the fuill acquiescence
of the tlhree estates-the King, the
Lords and the <Jommins-there have
been placed on our statute books a
record of the riglits and prerogatives
*hieh the people of England have
conferred upon their chief rulers, and
sueh further extentiori of these, as
bas been delegated to thern by pres-
cription and by ancient custom. So
,copions and far-reaching are they

that if we ta-ke theni, whether ini
their spirit, or literally, we muiist firid
it impossible Io believe that those on
wvhom these extraordinary and ab-
surd prerogatives are bestowed are
mortal like ourselves, or belong to the
humiari race.

In the Iaws of England it is
solemnly set down, and eomplacent1y
aùcepted hy the legal theorist, that
the King cari dIo noe wrong-a state-
ment whiolh deIlighIted the moest pedan.
tic and prgihof our rulers, James
. to repeat in its Latiri £orm for

the edificatiori and guidance of his
obsequioris courtiers, and for the
gratification of 11is owri vanity,
"Rex peccare nion protest!" Thie
Ring of England is invisible. Hle is
prescrit in every court ef law in his
kingdomn at the same time, yet lie will
not appear ]ni a court of la w. Last
year, however, King George V. took
an action for crjinînal libel against
onie Edwvard F. Mylins for assistiug
in the publication of a statement that
hie was mirried to another wife, a
daughter of Admnirai Seymour, be-
fore lie married the Princess Mary of
Teck, He brongbt the action by his

NO 6.
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Attorney-GeneralI, Sir Rufus Isaacs. and lias neyer been expunged or
Mylius was sentenced to a year's im- abrogated. It lias simply, in the
prisoument. lapse of centuries, passed into

The King's person is inviolable, desuetude.
thouglihe may be condemned to death, The King is the fountain of al
and be exeeuted, as were Richard Il., honour and dîgnity. lie has no
Edward IL., and Charles I., or driven soul; and at one and the same tîme,
from the tlirone like James I. lie is ideal and artificisi; and being
is, in his utterances and judgments such, as well as soulless, cannot beý
through lis judicial ministers, in- subjected to spiritual censure. In
faillible, thougli their utterances are this he is like a corporation sud a
frequiently inconsequent and their parson. But the King bas no limita-
judgf.inents reversed. Rie is perfect, tions, as a parson lias; for the pa r-
and the personification of ail that son is bound to preacli, to pray, toý
is perfection. He is possessed of ira- bestow benediction and general ab-
xnortality; for he neyer dies (our solution. Hie, however, is not credit-
lawyers are so astute snd precise that ed witli being omrnpresent, as the
they neyer speak of the lCing's King is, neither is hie perfect in aetf,
d&ith, they speak of bis demise. H1e belief, or opinion, as is the King;
is ubiquito-us. Hie can think no but, like tlie King, the parson neyer
wrong thing. fie canuot intentional- -dies. Like mystic attributes belong
ly coinmit an improper act. His will to corporations according to Englîsh
is arbitrary and irresistible. lie can law.
neyer be considcred an infant, a luna- Notwithstanding the divine attri-
tic, or a traitor. lie is the Minis- butes which England's laws assert
ter and Substitute of thie Deity, or belong to its Sovereign, we are told
Divine ?ower,* Ail bis subjeets are that hie exercises his regal functions,
under him; bie is only under God. in a three--fold capaeity: (1) lie i.,

AiU crimes eommitted are commit- the representative of the whole State,
ted against him, and any evil that (2) he represents the Constitution
accruies frein their commission it is as a political whole, (3) hie is a
solexnnly asserted affects lim; hence natural man-an ordinary hunian hie-
it is that the prerogative of mxeey ing. Yet fie cannot, under any cir-
and pardon belongs to lini, seeing eumstances whatsoever perforin the
that he is the general conservator of simplest political set witliout au ad-
the puiblic peace. Further, by law viser who is responsible to Parlia-
lie qwns ail the sol-is% absolute mient-to, the nation-for îts per-
feudfal lord of every inc of ]and forniance, and wlio in his turn is re-
in the countries over whicli he reigus, sponsiffle to the nation and thie Par-
and, if lie choose, he eau take lis liament for its consequences whien it
subjeets' propertiesý frein thein; but lias been performed.
lie does not dare to ehoose, or eleet, It is also a generally accepted be-
to do so-it would inevita-bly eost lief, and one which is supp'orted by
hîmn bis throne and possibly bis4 if e. statulte law, that the King bas, at

Ridiculouis as this may seem, it is bis disposai tlie armed forces of the
the law, is stili on the statute book, nation, that ail the military casties

*Edward V. was, however, an infant; George 111. a luinatie; and Charles 1. a
traitor, in f act, but ne>t aecording te our law8 I

**Amrong the titles given to the Englishi Kigs and Qiieens wre th se which wer
meant to couvey to the minis of their subjects their ahnost divine position. They %vere
a<idressed as "Your Grae," '-Yoir Maj4esty,'" and weýre spoken of as "the( Lord'q
Aýnoiinted," -the Vicegeuýrent of Ged upon etrth."--Brouighaim's "'Political Philýosephy,."
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-id fortresses and slips of war ar(
lithat he can of his own will de

Uiare- war, or conclude- peace, and
bind Iis subjeets to any eontract oi
freaity with another nation or nations

Once Queen Victoria, at the in-
s4tigation of lier Prime Minîster,
Gladi(stone, exercised lier royal pre-
rogaýýtiv-e--over-riding the expressed
will of the majority of lier Commons

auj1, Lords--and with the stroke of
heor peu. abolished flic purehase of

comissonsin the army.
AntiI, 1'urfhcr, the Sovcreign

poýssessesï a power whiel, during the
late reign, lias given great satisfac-
tion to the people, more because of
the( great personal popularify of
King- Edward than to theý p)ratical

trulth of the constitutional postulate.
The King is the actual delegate and
truce representative of England to
aIl foreign powers; lis ambassa-
doirs and ministers only ean speak to
ailieni sovercigus by lis permission
aind undicer his direction; and ail lis

-icts, whetfher for the good or ilI of
theo Emnpire, are legally the aets of

fe nation.
'-o inigrained into the xninds of the

Enliipople isý this belief in the
ur me ambassadorial prerogative

,,f' thieir K ing tt thcv -wcre per-
suade1(d flit King TEdward in Ilis
majny iitup f0 lisý de tf vair1us
ruiors on flic Continent acmlsc
bY himisclf ,iand of lis own iitiilve,

wihot onsulfîing Mis responsibile
mjinister or lninistersý, treaties and
friendlypOlit*icalq combIinationsý wihich1
hain vi the genieral happiness11

or wfrcof the contracting naionsý.
Ill te a1mialiîty of King,- Edl-

wa;rd, ls geiltand hunifiy
hipedý' to snmoofl over miany difficul1-
tiswhieli arose fromn naitional sel-

fisîiness, or prejuýdice, cannot 1e de-
niedf, andI niust le gracl(io1sly vaccord-
edi t0 imi. Bult whien wc corne to

eaiethe .vide abyss there is le-
twecn the Sovereigu 's prerogative.
aInd lis p)owcr, we wiil sec tdi te

,n-gîli King riIY is not the ideal
R ing of flhe Lawy' ers-abovc thl]aw;

1but the reail oig f our Constitu-
*tion, and as suchi subject to the law
and the cruvant of thie Nationb.

With ail thiese abnormal) pre-
rogatives whiicli belong to thf, King
as the sovereigui ruler of the 11rifisli
Empiýre, he l1is aftcr ail actualiy no

so'rinpower, Pymn, the mnan who
was sucli a inighfy constifutional in-
fluence in the Long Pairfiment, in
spcaking of tlie extraordinary acrts
of Charles 1. and tueo real powclap
pcrfaining to the Kîng, ait fliat timie,
sid:i "I know how to add Soveretgn
to fthe King's, person; but not to ]lis

powr-sverignpowe,(r; for hie
neyerpossesed t."

If wais his endeavouiring f0 main-
tain algaýinat" bis Parliamen(It flie
suprcmlacy of lis prerogiifive, whiclh
cansed t1liat revolution of flie Coiit-
mlons aind flic Lords whiicli brouglit
abouit the uudoing of Richaird Il., andl

obigd il! on Ilis retuiru froin Ire-
land to renounce flic Crown,tery
anticipafIiig Ilis aout deposifionI
by Palain.Yet, aorigto

theù 1l1\, ais it exists in thle statutes,
tlie lRing of' vngîidcanof coii-
mand hili o do aufything. Wer.

contrairyv, i n fli sefieostowt
Edd IL o1 f t Ic( Ki ( ng coming 4

hmefto resia 'flic urownl.
It will be( al inaittr ofifeet o

tho cýaSual studIent ofl Enlnds(on-
stituition, Ind t lic aren olti
as-pirntii wlo tasof, flic latent p1ow,-
crs of the( RýingL and flicGu rut
to kno)w tliat they, h ave no ltn
p)o we(r s-fliei, r powers arc( on

spîuouly atet facI(t wh-idli is
evidnce duiugt!liesitg of fli(.

Prifiszl paqrlýIiaetil af qulestion
tinue. If mmY bie sid týit certain
in isýters ni occaionhve cca

to tleisl c powrs of a certain
latent order, ais, for exaimple, wlien
Lord Pailmeprston sent armns 10o fie
revoluftionaýries, in Sicily diuring the
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first revoit aga.inst Ferdinand I., e

coxnmonly known as Bomba; but for i
which he was sharply brouglit to
task ln the buse, and uitimateiY 1
obliged to, apologise to it for this aet o
Of synipathy with the însurgents, c
who rose agaînst a Ring whi Palm-i
erston and the Britisli people botli
hated and despised.

In our day, with so constitutionai
a Monarch as George 'V., the question
of prerogative, as vested in imi by
la-w, îs neyer likely to, arise. if it
did the people, first by their repre-
sentatives in Parliament, wouid an-
swer it by citing ancient custorns
and chartered priviieges which lad
growii np, or were granted, to assure
the peopie 'a liberty, and ereated to
dlieck, or annul, the royal right of
prerogative if an effort shouid be
made to ex-,ercise it.

-Ail Sovereigu authorîty la vested
in tIc comrmonweath-not lu the
King individuaiiy and singiy, but in
the King, Lords and Gominons con-
jointly, witl, as ia zuatter of fact,
really very lîttie of the Ring, the

overwlielmingy authority having been
till lateiy with the two lo-wer estates
-that of the Gominons by custom and
constitutional riglit preponderating,
for aecording to our laws and turne-
honoured usages, the Gomnmons net
only can dethrone the Ring and
aboliali the flouse of Lords, but it
eau by vote, on having warned the
country of tlieir reformned policy to
inodify the legisiative powers of the
Upper flouse and curtail its powers
oDf veto, and this it lias doue effec-
tiiy withiu thie iast f ew mnths.
Herr, it mnay be added, that
the sword whieh la earried at the
Coronation is embleinatic of the riglit
of the bearer, or those whou lie repre-
sents, to restrain tlie Ring, should he
fail into errers of Goverunent. This
reatrain13g, or warning, symbol, like
many otlier synibola whidli we hear
of,' and sec, bas littie effeet on the
generai public mind, becauise the gen-

rai publie is ignorant of its mean-
ag and warning signification.

Ilaving stated those whieli are the
egally ideai prerogatives of the King
f Engiand, it now belioves us to
ite in like detail wliat are his powers
n the fulihment of his sovereign
luties--powers which are recognisedt
ind accepted by Parliament and the
ýeople, or in other words by the
ýeopie 's supreme, represeiltatives,
who for the turne being are the King 's
MVinisters, and the true administra-
tors of the State.

Aithougli by a legai fiction the
K.ing is the State, thie Ministers are
only responsibie for the acts of the
Sovereign-not to him, but to Par-
liament; and to it, and it alone, mat
they be accountable for ail they dIo ini
the name, and with the consent, of
the King. Aware of this, the witty
retort of Charles Il., when it was
reported to lin that a certain noble
of his Court said of lim that - le
neyer said a foolish thing and ineyer
did a wise one"

("Here lies our Sovereigu lord thoý K,ýirig
Whose Word no Mau relies on;

Ho nover says a foolish thinig,
And nover does a wiso oino.

wili be appreciated, for lie re-
plied, ''Well, that i s poss Ibly
truc; for ail my words were
xny own, but my acts were mry minis-
ters'." Oneý of those acts for which
his ininisters were responsibie was
one of the inost absurd that ever was
placedl on the statute book, viz., that
it was unlawfui "on any pretence
whatever" to take arms ag-ainst the

Kneven on lis own authority, or
on the authority of those to whom
lie delegated it. The absurdity of
thi8 act was accentuiated by the fact
that by a suibsequent revolntion his
brother James Il., as weii as the
Stuart dyvnasty, was driven. f rom the
throne and into perpetual exile.

As the King la the Fountain of
Ilonour, it la the generai belieF that
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it is he who -confers ail tities and
dignities on bis subjece-in Ladt,
that he makes this one a peer and
thiat one a baronet or knight, and
of his own will confers on whomso-
ever he wishes the varions decorations
lielonging to the numerous orders
whîch have from time to time been
created by the Sovereign, or his
responsible advisers, in the British
Em'iipire. Of these decorative distinc-
tions, and orders of Kniglithood,
there are more in England than ini
any othier country in the world,
which is doubtless due to, the
enorrnous extent of our Empire,
and the almost abuormal desire
wvhieh the people of Great l3ritain
and lier Dominions beyond the

Sea whae for titles and stars,
chairis and parti-coloured riblions of
the mnany orders which are supposed
to endow with honour and social pre-
cedencei-and, as a niatter of Laet, do
so endiow them-the recipients of

It istruc that the King, following
the advice of lis principal Minister
of State, that is to say, the Prime
Minister, who is responsible for al
thc King 's acts, confers these high
honours, irnd summons from lime to

teas occasion serves, or gratitude
for- political. servicees rendered obliges,
certain favoured Commoners to the
Ilouse of Peers, who, according to
their patent, are cither hereditary' or
life--life, peerages being only a crea-
lion of Parliament in the latter por-
tion of Victoria 's reign-as weIl as
choosing others, for principally
financial services rendered, or
froin ministerial caprice, on whoxn
10 bestow those and the niinor dig-

nities which are so coveted by a cer-
tain order of re-frthc most part
by wealthy ptaswho goerally
are men of mean intellect and who
purchase their honours liy prodig 'al-
ly eontributing to their political
party's funds. Tt is, howcver, not
really the King, wvho confers even the
higiest lionours; it is the Prime Min-
ister. Hie suigcsts thiiÎr conference
to, bhc Kînýr and the Kin, s con-
stitutional monjarch and the faithful
"'Servant of tle Nation," ohfcys. The
rcst then is done b)y thI Homc Secre-
tairy who, thoui it is lifbie known,
's, thc King',- principal Secrebary' of
State. Ail peeýragce paitents are, passed
by hini tx be ipressed wIth the
Great Sealg aig however, been
first presented to the Ký'ig for isI
signature (called Signi Inlanual) and
subsequently eonesindly the
Home Seeretary. A,, soor as the
Great Seal is attaehed, the patent of
nobiliby is returnedi to the lhome Of-
fice and by t1oc 'ereay sent iio the
person for whomo it ls iIjntendd.

It will lie in reinenibrance of manyr
tha,,t there appeared accounts in the
newspapcrs of July 2sth, 1889--the
dIay folkowing tbIc marrnage of thc
Princ-e-s LouIsaï of Weswithl the
Duke of Fife--of how tIe Earl of
Pife-an Irishi peer-rose froin the
Royval :edn-lrafstal Duike
of thIe United Kingdr(oIn, as if
he were 80 created on the impulse of
the mnomeýnt liy Queen Victoria then
and there-or,in other words, that
sIc did somiething whichi came as a
surprise on ail imincdiately coneern-
edl and interested, as well as on tle
publ ic.

This dramatie situation was foisted

*There aie sixteen orders of knightbood and distinction, iwhivh are flot h)erediitiry
and foi men only. They are the Garter, Thistie, St. Patrick. Bath, Star of Tindia,St
Michael and St. George, Indian Empire, Victorian Ordoer, itigihdService Ordor,
Imperial Service Order, The Victori,, Cross, Order cf -Merit, Albert. Medal, St. -John
of Jerusalem, New Zealand Crosa, and Knighit Bachelor. The, first eighit and the
Ias give the holder the right to the- titlc. of "Sir' and ]lis wifo that of "Lady"l
-as withi Baronet-the3 lowest hereditarIy titie. Besido8 thiese- there are ilhree ex-
,lnaivvly for womni :-The Victoria ind Albert, the R0'lled Cros, an1 h ron
of India.
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on the publie and fostered by an af-
fectedly ingenous press as a fact. It,
however, was flot se. Thie elevation
of the Queen's grandson-in-iaw to,
the dignity of a duke, was a thing
arranged a long time beforehand, hav-
ing first been consented te by the
Prime Minister, and then carried
through, with ail duc secrecy, by the
Crown Office in Cliancery under the
suipervision of the Home Secretary,
so that the anneuncement of it in
thec tlieatricaily ffective way it was
doue by Queen Victoria came as a
pleasing surprise to lier Majesty 's
faithful and ever-admiriug subjeets,
and in sucli fashion was it intended
by hier that it should reach thein; for
it is becanse of a people 's ignorance
that rulers ruie so easily and that
oee strong mînd dominates thousands
and goyerfis a nation. After ail, the
elevation of tlie Earl of File to a
dukcdlom was a social uecessity, and,
as a matter of course, was a foregene
and fitting conclusion te the cere-
monial legalisiýng ,qiceb an union; the
more especiaiiy as lie was a cousin
tirough a dlauiglter of William IV.
aud Mrs. Jordan--the actress--only
a few degrees removedl frein his royal
consIort, the p)resent Princess Royal of

According te iaw, as I have ai.
reýady stated, the King owns and
directs the army aud iiavy, andea
make war or cocuepeace as lie
wAills, Tapiiyl , however, it is only

t cordîng7 te lawý." But the falet
wh]ijcl is 'known te every, anid the

mest casuai, tdent cf the i3ritisli
Constitution, is that lie caýnuot cou-
stitutionafliy centrol in any way
-whatsoevcr the iliitary servicesý cf
the nation, uer declare, war, ueor con-
clude(i peaie. This power isdegte
te the ministeýrs direeting these de-
na-rtmeu,,ts, -who in their turn are
responsible te tlie Prime -Minister, as
the delegate of Parliameut, and te
wýhom belongs the real power cf con-
trallingr everything that appertains

te the administration cf the State.
It is amatter cf, general, or coin-

mon, knowledge that until the Army
and Navy Estimates pass the lieuse,
the linge machinery whieli urges car
State afl!airs cannet be said te be in
workingc. erder, and even the pre-
rogatives cf thie King are then
strieken with legai paralysie, sud his
powers chiecked by the politîcally
deleterieus palsy of fiscal impotency.

Aitheugli by law the ]iing- possesses
the supreme prerogative of pardon
fer crime, or the commutation cf
death sentences, lie cannet exereise
tliis without the consent cf thle Home
Secretary, on whom soleiy depends
the recommendation that a free par-
don, or a commutation cf the higliest
penalty of the law, or that a reprieve
shall be granted te, the cendemned
individuai. Wlien a deatli sentence
is commuted, or a reprîeve grauted,
the Home Secretary is the soie ar-
biter; and the statement whicli we sec
publislied wlien sucli takes place
" that the King lias en the reeom-
mendation of the Home Secretary
been pleased te commute the sentence
cf se and se," is net in liarmiony
with facts; for tlie King is neyer
consultcd in the matter. It is only
in the case cf a free pardon that the,
sigu manuai te the warrant is nepes,-
sary, wlihalways, hewever, muist
be co unt ersignci(d by the Homre See
tary. Ilere; the royal power is shown
te be effecý_tively concomitant wt
kingiy preregative, iniasnuli as a
Pardon removes il civil d1isabiilities
anid disqualifications, whiclî are net
: 'lway3s removed, even wlien a criinai
bas expiated lits crimep. This lis cf-
teni been seen in the cae cf Irisli
pel1itical prisone(rs who have been
cleeted oebr f Parliament.

The Ring has powers te bestow
oni wliom hie will tlie lionolur of
ku-rightliood-. i3ut this, save in the
Kniglihthoed1 Baclielor aud the Vie-
torian order, bie neyer de on his
own initiative, and even in the

I
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bestowal of these hie exerrises his
power' only at rare intervals and un-
der exc2eptional eircumstances, and
where spontaneous action by the
Sovereign accentuates the honour
conferred.

Offices which are in the immiediate
if't of the King hie even liesitates to

611l without first consuiting with his
responsible Ministers. The late
Qucen, after hier early experiences
and( differenees xvith lier ministers on
suc-ie appointments, ultimately

camei to recogmîse that to 611l sueli
offices aecording to hier own seleetion,
prnd without; adviee souglit in the
proper quarter, was an împroper use
of lier powers and exceeded hier eu,-
tomary Constîiutional riglits. One
iid(ent withÎn my owu knowledge,.
\vhlîh I wîil here mention, xviii sho)w
h0w cautions the Qucen became, lsin so ,,maýll a mratter she miglit lie
thioughtIj to have been exercîsing lier
high. influence undiily. Theosit
ant lib)rarianship of WnorCastie
becameý vacant and a Frenchi gentle-
man wlio had been tutor to the
dauiglters of the Duke of Hesse and
of Prineess Alice, wrote to one of
the youing princesses (the Grand
Ducliess Sergius) to ask lier to try
to inuc he Queeu to give himi this
minor appointment. As Monsier-
Hlenri Conti was a great favourite
witli the princesses, the Grand
Duehess requested, as a personal fa-
vour, that the Qucen would give the
position to the gentleman named,
who, by the bye, was well fitted for
it. The Queen at once replied to ber
grand-dauglter 's letter, regretting
that she did not under the eireum-
s ta nces (whieli were that a certain
autocratie Prime Mirnister-Mr. Glad-
stone was the minister alluded to-
was at the head of the Government)
like to suggest Monsýieur Conti for the
office, as she was sure lie would not
get it, being certain the minister alie
named in lier letter woal fot consent
to give it to a foreigner.

It was not, lovrwitliout a
hard figlit for wliat slie conisidered
lier royal prerogative and riglts-
lier first being with Sir iRobert Peel,
who, on is acsinte, power as
Prime Minister, dem;iandedi that the
young, Quen should disiss ail lier
ladies of the bedlh'aiber- that Queen
Victoria ultimalitelycan to a full
sense of lier constitutiona i authority
and its; limitations, a belief, ini the

of which she inheritedI 'rom lier by
no mecans highly initelietual or un-

meenate lanoaria anestor-s; :ind
whih blief wa's fos'tered1 in the

carlier years of her reign hv ýiîr
niother, lier ncsand the( iusuali
urowd of !ouirt sycý-ophants whoar

aasthe wor*st enemiies o on
and undliseiphne rulers

It is often withl truthl aseredtat
Kingc EdIwardI w-as ngan best
amnbassadýor, and thatbyisreen

viisto other sovereiis Ile scc
"(d in e'xte'nding- and cementing al-

iaesin a way hai, ownabssdr
and inteseouid nreyer have donc-,
and thlus, as lias alireadI be 'en statc,
was assureid a goodunetadn
between Great Britain and other
nations, whlichI could lever bave 1bee(n
aeeoînplishced »iy itsý dip)lomaie]( repre-
sentatives.

That the glarnour of the King'1s
presence abroad aind is' genlial in-
teroourse with the, svregn ad
mînisters of other eouintries liad a
good eltect on the' general mnd ,ind'
foreign publlie, oiniion, caýnnot be die-
nied; but it was ani effect miore senti-
mental than practical or real, ah,
tbough if not infre(quepntly vhelped to

snotithe wvay for actlive and ion
nego(tiation, by tlie Forcigni Secretaryv.

But hei, neyeVr allows bis pre-
rogpative toi enroacýli on ]lis recg-
nisable conistitultional powers, and u-
der noecircuinstanees woul lieas
sumre thie delic.ate. and at tiries dan-
gerous, respons;ibulities of bis M.Ninister
of Staltel for Foreign Affaira, seeing
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that if, even with the best intentions,
a false step were taken it would be
the niinister, and not the King, who
would have to explain the political
error to Parliament and suifer its

edlure and th e consequent punisli-
ment. There are numbers-lot to
say the greater part of the Englisli
peo,(ple-who imagine tilat durrmg the
late Kings' vsta abroad, when lie
5zpoke witli bis brother rulers and
their great ofieers of State, lie dis-
cussed international policies and fiscal
reforma, and went sometimes as far
as the laying down of a plan or
plans of commercial treaties and al-
liances that would reciproeally bene-
fit England and the country of the
sovereigu he was visiting. Thougli
this was a liarmIess belief, or rather
a harmiess hallucination, and too<
possession of unreflective xinds,
solely 'because of the King 's extreme
popularity, it was nonetheless a fool-
ish onle, and was inconsistent with
the fiu:damiental principles of the
Constitution, as understood and ac-
cepted to-day by the greatest par-
liamentarians and ecnstitutional law-
yers.

IUnder no circuimstances can the
KCing treat with foreign Sovereigus
without the acquiescence, and it may
he broadly said, by the eonsexxt and
on thte advice of the Secretary for
Foreign Affairs.

Anotber thing little known is that
all private letters received by the
King from other Sovereigus discuss-
ing policy must be given to bis For-
eign Secretary or Prime iMinister for
perusal. This obviatea the possibil-
ity of the King treating with foreign
powers politically of his owu initia-
tive or independenitly of has minis-
try. The historical student will re-
member fliat al letters written to
sud received from foreign potentates

*It will not bo out of place now for
sympathised with Mr. Parnell's struggle
was at heart a Home RulJer. This wae wý
was advertised beyond whispers and hint

by Queen Victoria and the Prinoe
Consort were given to the Queen 's
ministers to read, a faet whîdli is
mentioned by Sir Theodore Martin
in bis "Lif e of the Prince Consort."

In former times the King of Eng-
land governed througli his ministers
-now it is reversed; for it is th~e
ministers who govern through the
King, and this is the very essence
of England's system of Parliament-
ary control of the affairs of State-
a rnethod whichli mures peace of
mînd in ruling to the Sovereign and
happiness and contentment to the
varions peoples wlio are subjeet to
the government of England's King.*

In the exercise of the powers vested
in himn the King neyer seeks the sup-
port of bis prerogative, as laid down
in the statute hooks of the realmn (al-
thougli ini the early part of lier reigu
Queen Vietoria did, erring in this
direction through ignorance of lier
truc position), knowing, as lie doea,
that they are obsolescent, or bave
fallen coinpletely into desuetude, ow-
ing to the liberties, acquired by the
people, and thie more general diffui-
sion of edulcation amongat the
masses, who, witli the moat intellec-
tual of the upper classes, deride and
condemnn the moral absurdity of uioat
of these quaint and untenable legal
prerogatives appertaining- to the
Sovereign. It is for this reason that
the ruler of the B3ritishi Empire is so
well-heloved by bis subjects, is the
objeet of admiration and respect of
aIl the contemporary sovereigns and
the envied of mnany, a few of wlin
still witli unreasoning tenacity, net-
ivitlistanding the revolutio2nary trend
of puiblie thouglit as to inonardhical
rule, affect to believe ini the divine
riglit of Kinga and liold, with Solo-
mon, that a divine sentence is in
their lips.

me to atate that King Edward strongly
for Homeý Rulo for Ireland, and that he
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TFHE LIGH-TS 0F NEW YORK
BY 3R ITTON B. COOKE'l-

ETCHINGS BY JOSEPH PENNELL

IT does flot matter from whieh angle
you approacli New York, whether

from the sea, from Jersey, froîn the
East River, or f rom the t wo great
terminais, in the heurt of Manhat-
tan, you cannot get behind its
guard. It is impossible to come upon
it unawares, to find it asleep, to dis-
cover it aceting without self-c'n-
seiousness. It faces you from every
angle. Its pretences are neyer dowin.

This is not to say that it is a mere
pretender, that it gains credit un-
der false practices or that it seeks
to mislead you. But New York, un-
like London, overdoes the old ad-
monition of putting the best foot
forward; it puts everything to the
fore on which it thinks you xvili give

2-415

it the stightest e' redit. If New York
died New Yorkers-its ehidren-
would preserve the IneiorY of its in-
ner wveaknesses saeredly. »AIl the
'vorl(l knows, and aIl it will ever
know, is thec superlatives~ whieh the
gýreat eity choe to show. Whei,
New York eannot point to the taliest,
the richest, the poorest, the dirtiest,
the most notorious, and the most
heatîtftl as being within its own
l)ordrM it will lcss ont.

One of New York's stiperlatives is
Lîghit. This îînplies also the rev'erse,
Shadow. The peculiar formation of
the buildings gives infinite variety in
the display of the naturai lighting
effeets. Suinlight, dusk, moonlight,
the stars, and the dawn play upon
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New Yorký as iipofl no other city. But
lest this shoîîld îîot be enough, New
York hastens toa employ artificial
liglît, somne of it govod, some bad.
Whether youj find the eity irnder
natnral or manufaetured light, it is
stili the sanie eity, posing for the
stranget-, afixiotis to maake an impres-
51011 I1pof any anl( ail corners.

U3NION bJUAIZK AND TRI B1ANK OF TH1E MKTROPOLIS

For instance, London accepts the
coming of night as a matter of
course. The shadows creep into the
streets froni the country lanes, climb
up and out of the Adeiphi arches,
slide down the east sides of buildings,
march out froin under the arch in
Ludgate 1Hil1, and cnmc.sh the whole
city without an effort. At twelve
o'cloek you cannot order anything
more to eat in the ordinary London
café. At one the streets are almost
stili. -At two thec city slceps, having

gone to bcd like an old mnan, realising
the goodness of slcep, welcoming it,
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drawing the blinds and snuffing can-
(les in order to bring il on. But
New York, perhaps on account of its
youth, wards sleep away, sets tiaming
arcs to keep off the nigrht, ani strings
itself with necklaces of ineandQseent
lamps as tharms ag-ainst the (lark-
ness. New York has never learned
to rest. It does flot know the beauty
of slep laving attracted to itself
the eyes of the New World it fears
to relax lest in its sleep it rnîght
snore, or let its mouth open, or do
somfe other thing-, perfectly natural,
but undignified. One nuglit be led
to imagine that a guilty conscience
un(lerlay this fear of darkness or
that the great eity had some enemy
to fear. It is flot go, however. New
York is inerely young: it has the

jualities of a youflg woinan niatur-
ing too quickly anidiaarked with mis-
guided tastes, and who is, neverthe-
Icss, beauiti fui.

\Vhen writers faiu to find any other
wor<l to apply to down-town New
York they speak of " tbe Canyon,"- of
Broadway or of Wall Street. This
is beeause canyon is an exceedingly
good word. Thbere is no other word
which will express what is required
to be exprcssed quite so aceurately.
It is only in a canyon that the sun
could give sucli effeets of iight and
shadow; only in a canyon that sueh
sounis woffld eome. eoncentratcd,
f rom the river of souls, &-s
it washes down Broadway, swiri-
ing against eheap shop windows.
pausing in eddies by the thea-
tre door, or plunging swviftly
across the inltersetions. Froma the
top of the Singer Building you may
look down into the chasm and. out
over the roofs, over the North River,
where the Oortlandt Street ferries
struggle with the tide, and up, acros
the backs of the herd of buildings
hrowsing on Manhattan to where the
rich make înerry and fools bury their
heads in gayety lest they should sec
the eoming of Death. From such a
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hieiglit the pit is very black. . le n
are very sîîîall-su srra;l ItIiat a thim-
hIe %volId liold enoiigh ('uîîîeiv,
Traged-(Y. and, what i,% worse, plain

Medîocrtot sieken the bravest. The~
tower of the builing secîns soiiieluw
efl(hed %vith soinetlîîrg mtore tliaîi a
inaterial qiual ity. I t bias thle nure
of a strong nman arnung weaklings, of
a pliilos(>pler aitiong ehljdren. A nd
in d',serilbîng the lig-lits of New York
it seeins natuiral ta begin first wl'heru
it stands.

Frutit thli street onle sees Nex- York,
as ail pygîinies see it. 1 1r)~e ' v
thle Il îîdsuîi tube the other îîiglit, and
aftcr eierîîgfroiîi thie teriniIna iiin
order ta finit the Sublway ii-taow l, 1
fouind miyself at the foot uf the,

Buge' ihl Iding. IL nderîieath IaN'
îîew sno<x tirniîng ta slîislî. lietw~eenl
snow'flakes andI st ieky 'raîidls thie
air lind an aduied quiality otf ai
tion, so imicl su tha t t here w as a
red halo a bout distanît ligli s. andi t he
sky was tinged pink against the
eloîids. But up, III and up stili
licgler, axierlead, tie tow~er of thle
Sintrer BiOnlding litiuig luutled ini ligît.
'l' lbise was in compîjarative dark-
ness ; liigh buildings reaeliing a third
uf the way lip to the towe r were
biaek; su tiîat tCe top of the tower
dwelt in a gloiy ot its own. llie
concert of lines and angles stands ont
in glowing deta il. The -wliole floated
above the shadov side of the can-
yon as tlioughi it wvere sanie
rotspiendent galleon of the air an-

ehrdby the beanîs of theo searu'li-
iîght projectors eonu'oaled below.

This is a very pretty liglit, other
liglîts there are less exalted. Tlie
iights un the great buildings are re-
moved, or -seeni to be removed, f roni
the touch uf human affairs. rpjee

are proud liglits, aristoerats of lighit,
used pureiy for ornamentation. I'p
there, in the upper airs, they con-
verse iupon the affairs of men, lookc
%visely down into the Pit and sigli
in commiseration of the people there

lielow. Tlie I iglits ain thle tlagestair of
I lie Meraoltuîsignal aoross to t lie
Singer Tower. and both liold von-
verse ae ros' thle Nort h liver w it h thle

(alat'vkl ini lulokeîti. Tliev pieR
up ille liglits of' îuiu'oiîiig eî'aft,
gatlîering iicws beture thle reportehros
(let ;Il>earu the flîiî s oi the ('1ulnis

LOM. 1 fi 14KAOWj

dur, Tliorv are strita of liglits *îs
as. tlivre are strata iii our siuelal1 ai'
rangi.ieiii,,its anid ouir intelleet ual a t-
fair',. 'Fbere aire eli(jicsIN aIîu aro
groups aiong tlieîii Tiiose tliat are
hligl enaili Inia v enurle toii eIi5
wvurld affairs vith tie Singer Towe r
anul tlie M etropol itan flagrstaff. Those
un the next rank. siIeh as are peri'led
un the caves ut lesser luniiings ]lave
Ilîcir own spheres of observation.
tiiauugbt and c-onversation. Thbe aid-
verti'iing- signs in Broalw'aY liii<e
their cirele. The siiap lîglîts have
tlieirs. The ferry liglhts interee-(pt
Iaf tY eomuiiunieation going aeross the
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North River and try in a vague way
te kccp posted on the things cf the
upper air. In the uindergrouind rait,
ways the signal liglits hold solemn
discussions above the flash and glare
cf the passing trains. In the nit
where the new Grand Central is he-
ing, erccted forge fires giîber in a
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gypsy tongue te the astonishrnent of
the meek iights in the cheap apart-
ments round about. And se, down
the scale the society of liglits
f ails, dewn te fthe Friday candies
i)urningr in the East side and flie cvii
gas jet whistiing a hideous air in flie
fetid reom cf garment-makers. These
are net ail. 1 have missed the theatre
lights, the glaring lamps, in celiar
cafés, and thec pink-tipped joss-stiek
burning (for the édification cf tour-
ists) before the gods in Mott Street.

1 have forgotten the depraved, but
good-natured, lights in the gambling
clubs, wliere the fat wives of, brok-
ers engage in poker; the doss-house
flickers; and the long, whitc prees-
sîen going up both si des of Fifth
Avenue. 1 have forgotten even the
sun, which is the go d of them ail,
before whorn ail other lights blink
and fadc in awe, except the heathen
littie lights who live in dark places
tin<er ceclars andi behind w~aIls, and
wliho know no god-no sun.

If you J)ursuc Ilouston Street, in
the cast of Manhattan, you corne to
thec place wvhere cotintless barrow
inerchants have lined their earts along
the curb toecatch the business of the
Ea,'st side shopper. Each barrow bas
its gasolene tiare, swearing and curs-
ing to itself as the wind banters it.
The liglit, fading into smoky black-
ness at the end of the flame, falîs
upon thec faces of the shoppers peer-
ing eut of the comparative blac<-
ness of tlic sidewalk into the circle
cf liglit on the barrew. They con
over the wares in the barrow, socks
or slhirts, laes or gaudy ornamients.
They buy, they disappear. Along the
inner side of the sidewalk labourers
sit warming themseives-of a spring
niglit this is-abeut pots of glewing
coals, which glare angrily down at
thec llag-stones in the sidewalk as
though between thlîir hot selves and
thic cclii stones thec saine hate existed
as between the half-naked Hebrew
agritater biirning out his seul in tlic
wind of his own passions, and the (1111
bourgeoise, the flag-stoncs cf soeiety.

Against the curb, on some side
street wherc the barrews have net
found trade to be good, the chuldren
of the East side iight bonfires of
orange-wrappers. Attracted hy the
brîghtness, mothers and brothers
descend fromn the upper stories cf that
black interior and cluster, like evil
excrement, about thec narrow door-
way. Orange-wrappers, whercver
they corne from 1 do net know, make
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au excellent tire. Tlîcy provide fun
for thie rlîildrvîi and a littie waruîîlïk.

1 ri tile slîaduw east l)y one i
of these tires 1 fuund a policeman
leaning- with bis back to the w~aIl of
a teneinent building. His stick ivas
behindl Iiin, bis hat tilted, lus body
lient lîaek, indolcntly.

*eet bat %vomîan and that hian!-
lie snarled, puinting.

I sa W.
* Iuipli''with a euiikle, 'se'

lrvin' t' get ifito that teneunent witli l *'
thai feller. She lives tliere. S 1e 's
unly got one way of ivin' an(l itst
agaiflst the law~. L4aw says soilie thiiigq
ain't allowed in teneunents. That 's
%Vhy ve goi my eye on lier. She
ean 't get in. Sec! I 've kept lier
frn gettin' in-witli anvone-f'r
ten days. She's got kids. I les

',needs the înoney. But my dut v
Ns iny dut'y. Iluli !''

Tu;e woman was standing at a lit- -A

tic istini-e froîn the fires. Skiîlking TilE TiI sUýi j

r ilear lier w as a man 'Tie mtan wvas
imîîpatient. askiîig quest ions, %va n tng
lu knîow ~vvshe wanîteld to wait by
thîe tire. TPle wuîîîaî, hidiîig a uer-
taiin ire and exasiieratien, ga vu li hoi
ansm- ers as best site eoulil. l>roent-
ly 1 sîî i- lier whlisper to the mtan. lie
i;iuvedi .stelatluily tuward the dour of

'iéý,the tellemîent, a lone. Tlhîe w<iiuan
îîassed hlmi as t litiiîgli sIte lad not
seen huin anîd steppil boldly ini, un-
lîeeded lîy thle litt le r ruwd abouit thle
(loorway. A fier il lîad swallowveî
lier tue inainede nearer. anid nearer,t tili witli a gruni the poliemnan
ellierged froi tlîu shaduîî

"Cet ouit of il,'' lie said.
"Out of wat?' gruwled thie inan.
"Oui of thuî vornîan 's bîouse, you

licar! You don 'i live here. Yeu got
no0 rigli t tliere. Now beai it!

The mlan disappeared.
Presently the woman enierged,

looked eautiously aroiind, looked
twiee, looked a third time, aslçed a

THE STOCK EXCHANGE question fromn the lounging group
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taste which Hlouston Street, at niglit,
leaves. 'Pliai is no longer fashion-
able nor even reina rkable. Witbout
il the lights of Hlouston Street are
ahnost uflpalatal)le.

1)aylight is the last phase of New
York. 1 t Îs lthe iniost iir&saioe in thie
iiaiorrnng New York is duil, at noon

ne rdress. Daylight ini New York is
i Jike a roother estrangyed froin lier

eIiîldlren. TPle daw'n eoiiies up) tender-
1,lx, ful] of hope, u itlî diniples and

d oft places in ils arrns wlwro a tired
litle city rnight resi. Noon Ns the

îîîother 's realisation of defeat. and the
sunsetswhlîîc nobody sees, exeepi
f 1or the glow on the west xvalls of the

- ta l'~ strietues ae ler departiires.
Otlier eities weleome daylight. .Mlei
ivrite poiOfs to it, afo11 ols ini the
E ast have worshipped ils soiiree. New

~ York Ns as yet too fond of artifielal
things ho krîowx hetter. Somîe day
she miay ikatiure, and tlic risîng sun

TUR VOUR STOI{EY HOUSP shahl nol lie oisapîooiîîhed.

and spralig out, erossiflg close ly the
fire, aeross to ltme polieeioan, wblo haill
ri'snieol lus post. Ile sniil ed as lie
saw lier eornîfg.

"You!'' she crîed.
''hello, Lli.!''
"You-

TPhe rest f did not stop to hear, ex-
eept for a broken wor(l or two.

"'I gotta, ' shc pleaded.
The ofhiecr lîiughed.

IPr 'mitarvin '!

"Then square it," retorted the
nman.

Afler tluit, I learned, Ihis unhînppy
wornan ''squiared il." rPhpre wýva

no more troubile about the people she J
brouqglî home with ber, caught by
her ]ookçs in the light of the barrow
la mPs.

There is a certain restaurant in
that quarter whieh was once alînost
famous for ils dollar-fifly dinner-
with wine in patent bolîles. At this

place visitors once washed away the FORTY-SECOND SRE



THE BLIND SAILOR

13v 'H EODOR E GOODRI DGE ROBER<TS

Strike l'le 1)111( ! " -we sw'ore.
God !And 1 w'as strieken!

i ave scen the Inorflinr fadIe
.And noonday thieken.

Be miercifuI, 0 God, that 1 haive named in vain.
I arn hiînd in the eyes; buit spare the cg'Ieam in Ilny hrain.
Though miy footsteps falter. iet îny soul stili sight
TI'e things that were my life before you lîlî the liglit.

Little tliing(s wVere they, Lord, too sinali to be denied:
TPhe green of roadstead waters where the tired ships~ ride,Bark ani brig and harkentine, blown fromt near ami far,
S'afe înside the 5j)oltiflg reef and the sol)l)ng, bar.

Leave to nie îujy Jietures, Lord, leave îny iaeiories bright:
TIhe twisted palis are elsinand the sand is w"hite.
The shore-boats erow-d around us, the skipÎlper 's gig îs iwinned,
And ntînegors spiee the liti]e wind that baffles off the ]and.

The negro giris are s,"gintg in the field-, of' eane,
'Phe lizards ilart on that white patlî l'Il not walk again,
'l'île opai blinds ineit uip at daw~n, the erirnson biinds tiare down,And white against the monlaîns flash t1e street-Iamnip of the town.

Leave ho mne ny pietures, Lord, sporc nîy iaid to se
The shinîmer of the water and the shadow of the Iree,
Tihe cables roaring, down, the groy sails swiftly furled,
A ridîng -Iighit ablink in souie for corner of the w'orId.

Leave to me iny pietures, Lord: tue islands ond the uain,
The littie things a sailorînan mnust ont to sec again;
The beggo)Irs in the inarket-place, the oxen in the streets,The bitter, black tobaceo and the woîncfl scllîng sweets

1 have fed my vision, Lord; now 1 pray to Iîold
The blue and gray and silver, the green and brown and gold.1 have filled my heart, Lord; now 1 pray ho kcep
The Iaughter and tlie eolotir tlîrough tlîs unlifting sicep.

''Strike nie blind!" we sworc.
God! And 1 arn blind!

But leave mue stili, 0 Lord,
The piettîres in the mind!
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THE HOUSE 0F OEDIPUS
ADAPTED AND PUT INTO ENGLISH BLANK VERSE BY ARTH4UR STRINGER

FROM THE ITALIAN 0F FERDINANDO FONTANA

SECOND PERIOD

CIEDn'US AT COLO)NtlS

On'the le! t is a cypress grove, lead1ing to a hill, on the sznmmit of
tohick stands the Temple of the Fii~ries. At the foot of the hili is a mys-
tcrious crevice, holding the iran door termed( by Homer "The eaymea
T'hreshold," leadintg douin ta thie U7ndlcorld, tlic HelU or Erebits of the
Greeks. The sacred stone, to warn passcrs-by of the presoence of a temple,
stands at thie entrance ta the cyprc-ss groi!e.

On the right there'is a figure af Ifermers, the guardian deit.i, of At-
tica, eut roaughly out of wood. The action takes place ini the m'onth of
AJpri, the people bein g gathered to c4eobrate the anniversairy af theÂir
goddess. ln front of the figure of Hermes yoitng girls arc dancing. T'o-
wards the centre stands a huge peacht tree, in fuîtl bloom, anîd itnd(erneath
it a riistic bench, wkere Menecles sits. Everythinig is lright ivith, flowers
and blossams and garlands, and from the distance can b. seent the towvers
of Athens and blue stretches of the sea. It is early afternoon.

MENECLuiS. (Singing Or Chaniting to 10oV MUsc.)
Spring, Spring bas eorne again! The golden Spring
Has broiight earth's miusic haek, and we mnust sing,
The tender grass and budsi, the softenÎng bowers
Where fiwte the birds, the waving- seas of flowers,
The fluttering petal and the inurrntlring streamn,
The radiance, and the gladness, and the drearn!
And hearts that neyer loved to-day shail wake
And cry for love. .. And hearts tliat laiew the ache
0f other loves shail love against their will.

SnoETA. How sweet beyond the blossom-smothered hill
The nightingale is singing 1

ANi 0wD 'WOM.N. (SMiling.)
Sweet its strain

Since hack1, it cornes tO its old love again!
MENECLES. (MIUSingly.)

And hearts that neyer loved to-day shail wake
And cry for love!I . . . And hearts that know the ache
0f other loves, shail burn agaiu with love!
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BATTO. ]3ehînd my littie cottage, higli above
Its eaves, there towers a sullen walnut tree
That watches for the Spring rîght cautiously,
And shows no0 bud tili certain of the sun.
My tree has blosgomed. ..- Winter must be done!

M1fINEcLE. It must be over . ".wlien the sun ia higli
The lierds, unshoru since Winter, gladly lie
Wliere cool tlie shadows fal!

AN OLD WOMAN. Two days ago
The becs began their buzzing to and fro!

S'JMETzÂ. (Prostrating herseif beforo the image of Hermes, /irst placing
a sacrifiojal fowt at its foot. She sings no'urnftuUy to the so'und of
music.)

Athena, listen how my love was born:
I kissed yonng Daphinis and lie came to me,

Wlien no0 one knew. . .And I was left to mouru!1

Athena, listen, how my love once came:
'Tîs many a montli siice lie lias asked for me-

If I were dead, to him 'twould be the saie!

Atliena, listen how my lieart Îs torm:
Tliey tel me lie lias otlier loves to sec-

0 Goddess, help a maid thus left forlomu,
That I with drugs may cliam liim back to me!

(Simeta retttrns to her other com panions.)

THEt SRE1'HER BÂTTo. (Proqtrating himself in front of the figu~re of
Hermes, and offering a yuing lamb.)

IBacchide neerc wîll love me, thougli I strove
With siglis and tears and gifts to win lier lieart!
Well, love I ask flot for . . . if ibut lier lips
And her young body, white and beautiful,
Be once surrendered, Goddess, to these arm
Tliat ache for lier! Then I could rest content
With empty words, and hisses that werc cold!

(He retrrê* to the neighborhood of the other shepherds. Simeta
anid the other maidens brin g a basket of freshi strawberries to
Mrenecles.)

SrsuuTÂ. This crown we off er to the King of Sung!
B.&Tro. (And the others, bringing with them to Menecles a sheepskin.)

And this we offer to the selfsamne king!
,Mjpin'pus. (Advancingq, with a pretence at drunkenness, chants the fol-

jowving, accompanied by a reed-pipe.)f
Since Trutli, tliey say, lies deep in wine,
-And I am' drunk-eacli word of miné-

Pray listen to siucerely!

I met you, maid, a year ago;
-And if I neyer told yon se>-

I loved you, deep, and dearly!
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But 110w my love cornes burning through
The Lips that I bend down to you-

1 tell the secret gladly 1

.And since my lips are warm with wine,
-And since your mouth is close to mîin-

I love you, love you madly!

THE PEOPLE. (Gaily, as Menip pus goes back to his place.)
Well done, Menippus! That's a song for Sprîng!

TioNico. (Advancing, followed by two shepherds, whio play, his accom-
paniment on bag.-pipes.)

A 'bee, Mnost sadly stung with love,
FIew frantie home, and sighed thereof:
"How can a touch that barely priek 'd

So deep an ache as this ixifliit!"

And Phryne answered laughingly
"'Tis strangely like you, littie bee,

This puny Love that you have met,
Whose sting can leave such deep regret!"

TuE PEOPLE. You, Shepherd, you shall have the prize!
(They all cluster about Tionico, and push him in f ront of Menecles,
ww hands the prize out to him.. Aslhe does so, Antigoie ami (Edi.
pus have entered from the f orest, on the 18f t, but no one catches
sight of them. A-ntigone hclps her father to a seat on the Saecd
Stone.)

ANTiGONE. Ah, father, you are tiredt Ilere, in =y arma
Lean haek and rest a little 1

REDIPUS. Where are we t
One whom, we met said this was Attiea,
So Atheng mnust be near.

ANTIGONE. (Gazing about.) It is a land
Ail full of fiowers. . .Yes, yes; 'tis true! I see
A long way off, some eity's wahls and towers!

ÇEnwpus. 1 hear, above, the murmuring of leaves 1
ANTGOoNE. Yes, we are close beside a cypress grove.
CEnwpus. (Starting.)

A cypress grove, yon say?
ANn~aoi.m. (Stll gazing about.) Ye, y a hili

That falis away, as though into a pit.
(Empus. (Meditatively.)

And on the hill-top, whati
q1ýMG0NE- There stands a temple.

(Emipus. (Strangelyi perturbed.)
There stands a temple? Then we first %hould ask
If we dare rest heme! See yen anyonet

.ANTIGONE. 1 see some shepherds. (Perceiving Mecnecles, w/w, havîng
caught sight of them, advances to meet them.)

One is coxning here.
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MËrmcxLs. Out, straugers, front this grove! The very stone
You rest on, vagrant, should have told you this
Was sacred ground, kept dlean and holy for
The watching Goddesses of Barth aud Air!I

BATwr. (Approaching thern, as oedipus starts i&p.)
You are, sir, iu Colonus, sud there stands
Its temple!

SIMETÂ.And the mystic door that leads
Below the earth, to Hell, is near you there!

ANTIaoNE. (&eeing (Edipus grow pale.)
*What îs it, father?

(E»n>us. (A"id.) 'Tis the propheey!
The prophecy that once the Gods sent dowu,
And to the bitter end must be fulfifled!

(To Antigone.)
Corne, let us leave this grove . . . guide me away!

(Antigone guidles the steps of (Edipus, and they both cross the
meadow. tEdipus scats hirnself under the great peach tree, ail în
biloom.)

SimnT4. (To the oth.ers.)
You see . the man is blind 1

TmF OL»D WoMAN. They bring ill-luck
Who were unlueky 1

ýMENECLEq. Yet for ail his raps
He is no oomrn man!

TioNwco. (Aside Io a-nother slicpherd who has corne nearer oedi pus.)
Go not go near!

SIMETA. See what a tender aud iîmpleriug eye
The young girl lias!

BATTrO. (To cEdip&s.)
Were you boru bliud like thîs?

ERDIwUS. No once I saw.
MENECLFS. Ju st wheun, sir, w ere yoa born?

Aud in what cityl
((Edipus starts, but does niot answer.)

MENECLES. W'hy, too, do yen go
Thus like a. beg-gar?

(Eon>uS. (Hesitating.) I amnan exile. .. Nay,
Ask nothiug more of me, I beg you, sirs!

MziQxCLES. AUl people here lu Attica are kiud
0f heart, so tell us more.

13ATTO. y
(EIPnUS. BOth oursed aud sad rny cradie iras!
BnA'rO.
4EDIPUS. (&idly.)

-What shall 1 tell them, daugliter?
MENECLES.

Your father's name.

5tell us more.

And theni?

Let us kuow

EDIPuS.0 daughter, daughter, what?RDIPUS.
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Some answer, quick. or on your way you go!1
(Eoipus. (Trembling.)

Have you flot heard of hirn, the son of Laïus!1
SOME~ OF THE IPEOPLE. (Horri/ied.)

0f him, the son who kiiled bis father 7

The wieked beast.
oeI»rUS. The wretched (Edipus!
THE PEOPLE. Are you that mant
(E»n>us. I arn!
THE PEoPLE. Away f£rom here!1
(ERn'US. (ImplorÎngly.)

But see, I stili arn innocent!1
TioE CRowD. (Threatenin g.) Go! Go!
ArruGoNo. (Falling on her knees bel ore them.)

Oh, rnercy have for him ... soine pity show
To this poor blind old manl, s0 worn with tears,
And tofl and wandering, lie catinot stand!
So weighed with sorrows, that, before hie time,
Rie totters, old and broken, to the grave!1.
See, on rny knees, 1 beg that yoll wiil hearý
These words before you turn away frorn hlm!1
A poor old'man. I plead for him, alone!1
My eyes look into yours as thougli we ail
Were of one farnily, and knew our own.
Have mercy on rny father, hold him dear
As ail your riches, as your kin, your Goda,
For it was truth h. spake when lie declared
Thut lie stood innocent!

(S9he rises and goes to (Edip4s, and ol<isps him in lier arms. The
peo ple are muck moved.)

RDIPUS.Antigone 1
The only light of my poor dankened eyes 1

MmiE»cLss. W. pity you, indeed, and yet we feel
That unto Athens you rnay bring iil-luck.

(Ewrus. Nay, not iil-luck! But news, good news, 1 have,
If only your great King wiil harbour me!1

MiNELIs. (To Batto.)
Quick! Go to Theseus, and but beg of hlm
To corne and settie this!

(Batto goes ou&t. Ail the others approacli odipus, who i. still ait-
ting i&nder the peach tree, caressing his datughter Antigone.)

MFxcE.(To (Edipiês.) And if our King
Receives you as a guest, we bow to hlm.

SIMET. And you shail rest in peace amid these MIS~
And happy meadows, tiil your final day.

TioNicO. And you shail hear the herds across the fields,
And then the. niglitingales aeross the. dusk.

Mu2qwpus. And Bacebus, ivy-crowned, through vineyards dance!
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SnurrÀ. And see the ivy cling meat tenderly
About the silvery olives.

TioNico. Sweet the air,
And earth is overburdened here with fiowers,
And careless fruit, and wine keeps yeung the heart!

MENECLTS. And lie who was the plaything once of Fate
Shall here fiud peace.

BAT"e. (Enteri'ng.)
1 met the King hýimself

Advancing unte us. He cornes te hold
The Feast of Atheus here 1

MIENciLs. (To oedipus.) Se now, if truth
You spake, you soon shall cry your news aloud!

(Enter Thesetss and Ismene, followed by foot-soldiers.)
IsMENE. (Beholdinjq and embracing oedipus and A4ntigone.)

0 Father! Sister!1
oeDIPUS. Child!

ANTIGONE.Ismene, you 1
TnEsEus. (Pointing to, Ismene.)

She te the Palace carne, and 1 set forth
Te seek some news of (Edipus.

(WhiZe Ismene is talking uyith (Edipus ami Antigone, Menecles
spealca osde to Tkeseus.)

ISMENE. When hast
Prom you 1 heard, a secret message said
Your stepa would soon turu here towards Attica.

THMsUS. Se te the lierdsmen here I bade hier cernte,
For long before -we in the Palace learu
What pilgrims are appreaehing, shepherds know
Juet who, has passed aheng each country road,
And you, sir, by your woeful figure touched,
I ask, what help of Athens yeu desire?
I, too, have been a stranger in a land
That Ioved me not, and ail my hife has been
A thing of bitter strnggle and unrest,
ýS0 when it Cornes within my power hehp
And ýoffer shelter te an exile here,
I amn most happy. .. And I kuew your trials,
O noble (Edipus!1

(EDIPUS. Geod King-, indeed,
MaTistey who siufered once can understand

The man who has. not w2lked with Happiness!
One question T must ask Ismene here,
Before the hittie 1 desire is said.

(Tttrning to Ismene.)
What new rnisfortune brought yeu out ta us?

IS;mENE. My mether sent me.
RDSus.Oh, unhappy eue,

Yet innocent! Whien I x'erember all
Hfer greater sorrows, T ferget my own!
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IsioEoe. And now lier heart is wrung by this mad. fight
Between lier sons!

(EDIPUS. Two ingrates, botli of them 1
When I, worn out by years of wandering,
Went back te Thebes, that I at least might die
In some dark corner of my own old Court,
They drove me fromi my kennel like a dog!

O kind and gentie daugliters, without, yon
I should be in my grave this many a day!1.
May evil hoars wait on tliose sons o' mine!1

IsmENE. As yen ordained that last black day ini Thebes,
First Polynices into, exile went-
For one long year lin Argos. Then lie asked
(A year of kingship for Eteocles
Had corne and gone>, the sceptre as hie riglit,
And straiglitaway w'as refused. So now they rage,
And cry for blood. . .. But Thebes stili bates a war!
The city has decreed that to the son
Whio brîngs to Thebes lis father (Rdipus,
Alive or dead, tlie sceptre shail be given.
So higli and low they seek you, road by road,
And land by land! And e ien Creon lef t
Our eity, on this frcnzi.ed searcli for yen!1

cEoxîus. The villain I was fool enougli te leave
Uncruslied! Alive or dead they take me not I
For, daugliter, mark these, words: Aton.ement here
1 unto Fate and Furies stii munst make.
Se in cleail water lave your liands, then go
To their white temple, and three goblets take
0f water mixed wîtli honey, pouring it
About the altar draped with olive bouglis;
And there repeat my name li voices low
And cente to me without a backward glance!

(To the shepherds.)
And one of yen, sirs, kindly go witli thein.

TiEsEUS. Yen go, goed Menecles.
(Antigone antd Ismnene, th Mn.elcs go ott Îito thLe forest.)

Tumus. (To WdÎpus.) llew ean it be
You hunger not for yeuir own land again?

(EDIS. I went back once, and they woild have me net!
Tasssus. Hie is net wvise wl hake at Fate his fist

And lings seme ancient %wrong!
(EoîPUS. Stop 1 Judg-e me net

'Until yenu know what I have known of grief!1
THESEUS. Yet of your own free will a throne yen kift!
(Edipiss. Ah, mad I was! Witli shame and anguisli mad

That bitter day, wlien Creon struck the blow
That crazed my mind. But 1 have corne te know
Ris blaek and traiterons heart. And if 1 went
To Thébes at his sof t bididing, inad, moe xnad,
1 stiil would be! Yes, better far it je
That I should die here .. . leaving yon good news!
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B.ê&rTo. Already of his promise he has told,
To give this news to, you.

(Boipus. And 1 shall keep
That promise. . Once to me Apollo spake
In prophecy. andi saiti that shoulti I chance
To reacli this Temple of the Furies here,
My life and ail fte misery would ceasel
The sign would be a thunder-boît; front Heaven,
The Earth would open, and, as tkrough a door,
I should pass down unto the World of Gliosts!
But if Athenian hearts hati weleomed me
Before I passeti away, 'twas prophesied
That Thebes, until her earth. my body holds,
Shail never eonquer Athens!

TBuus. But at peace
Are Thebes and Athens!

(EPUS. Truc!1 To-day they stand
Close friends. But Fate forever brings its change
To ail thinge mortal, and, alas, ne man
Knows that so poignantly as (Edipus!1

TriSEUS. (To the shepokerds.)
You heard him speak t

THE S~Hjris. Our gueet yon here shail stay.
TaESEUS. That also je =ny counsel. (To oedipiis.)

From this day
Ail Athens shail proteet you.

(Enter Creop., aocompanied by a party of Theban noblemen.)
CasEON. Do the Gode

Hlere at Colonue shelter earthly soulst
REDIPUS. (,Starting.)

lis voice J (He tremblies, and gropes towards Theseus and a
groitp of the se.pherds.)

Good friend, this hour the Gode wiil know
If truthfuily you promised!

TnimEus. (To <Jreon.)
'Who are you 7

~What seek you bore t The King of Attica
Addressea yen!

CauEoN. (ProudZij.) Creon, the Ring of Thebes,
Ambassador for yo)ung Eteocles,
I stand before you. We are here as friends,
For TPhebes i. frienti tn Athens, andi we knew
Your valeur and your miglit. I coxne alone
To carry baek to bis e*n native land
One REdipus.
(To (Edipu<s.)

See, I would t4ke yen baék.
Corne home, unbappy sou], that -krows ne rest,
A wistful couintry looks andi waits for yeiv
Andi 1, your friendt and kim, whie ache with pity
Far more than others coulti, I ùsk it, tee!
Yen wander hornelesely with but this girl
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To guide your steps . .. and what a dreary life
It is for lier, the daugliter of a King,
A brother on a throne, and yet to spend
The best of ail lier if e along the road,
A beggar, open to the shame and taunt
0f any passer-by-yes, bitter shamo
For more than lier, than you-for ail your house!1

ÇEDipus. You, you, to whom no thing shahl sacred stand!1
How craftily with these soft words of yours
Yoa guli, and hoax, and dupe, and hait me on,
That I may be your prey!1 But now I know
Your guile, you liar and deceiver 1 Oh!1
Oh! 1I shall strip you naked to the world!1
When Lalus met lis death you hoped to reign,
But I it was that overeame the Sphinx
And won the tîrone. And cunningly you kept
Your sxnihing way, and patiently did wait!
My blood is quiek, and quick I was to sc
Your tainted soul corrupting Deiphi's law!
You probed into the past, unknown of me,
And strove to terrify with omens il
Thc people of my Thebes and cause my fail,
And thougli fot King of Thebes, ite master greiw,
Because stili young nxy children. When they came
To manhood, you contrived to make them hate
My name, and hate their own! And now you ask
That I go back to Thebes. close at your side,
'Without defence, and blind-TO 'MEET MY DEATE!
So that when brother figlits -with brother there
The throne of Thebes shall fail to you! Ail vain
This trickery! lTis here, here, I remain!

CREON. You shahl fot stay!
cEDIPUS. HEere I remain!
CREON. You, ahall

Go back to Thebes wîth me!
TuE VoioE or' MENELSu. (Froin the forest.)

lFelp, friends! 1 elp!1 Help 1
TEEF PEOPLE. Whose voice is that 7

(Menecles enters, ivkite-faced and frigktened, running froi t he
forest. The c-rowvd surrounds hum.)

THE PEoPLE. What nowIW? uck, quick! What now 7
MEIIRCLES. Oh, terrible it is!

(He is so wealc and h.orrifled h. cannot go on. Soins of the tàep-
herds force hîm into a seat.)

(RmrUS, (To Batto.) 'Who then came hlere
BATTO. 'Twas Menecles.
RDIwUS. (-With a crij, trembling, groping towards Monocles.)

MiEN-SOLs. Unhappy father! Aa!M agtrSek

(EDIPUS. Speak, speak! Tell us ail I
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MEDmias. We had ne sooner pierced beyond the bllis
Than on us f eli a band of ruffians.
They seîzed the girls, thus, sxnothering with their hande
Bach cry of terror. Then they carried them
Acroes the wooded hîlis--I know not where.

(Eou'us. My chidren! Oh, my children!1. . Save them, sirs!1

(Menecles and the People~ retire 'up the stage, mnuttéring.)
An însuit this te A thens!

CREON. No, te Thebes
It may mean safety!

cEoIPUS. Ah, yon ! 'Twas you did this!1

CREON. It was my deed. I lad thein borne away 1
THE PEorLE. An outrage, this I

CREON. You, Theseus, are a King,
And you eau understand how littie things
Must bow before the welfare of the tlrone!1
Thebes now is over-run wîth hate and ruin,
And only the return of (Edipus
Can stili. deliver us. I journeyed heme
To beg for that returu, and he refused 1
I feared this thing-and back te Thebes tlus day
Hlis daughters shall be borne, at xny commnand.
If he stiil loves those daughters, hie will go
Where they are gene . .. and se against lis will
Muet save our strieken city!

(ErnPUS. Oh, to-day
I know What anguili jes!

TEmmus. (To Creon.) ?Tis savages
Endure such violence, such rcobbery!
Athenians, neyer! We defend the weak
And innocent, and every seundrel crush!1

CaiWN. But stands hoe fot a mcundrel, (Edipus?
The whole world knows that le lis father killed
And lived ini incest!

4EDIPUs. (Tumi4twissLy.) Neo yen are tIe blsek
And crawling, snske-like scoundrel, tîro' and thre'!
Breathe net one word against me, perjurer!
Was't by~ my wrish, or tlroug-h blind accident
I killed this father that I knew not ofI
Wly charge te me, te my own wifl, this net
That more than edious te me lias seeined?
'What fault of mine was it, that ere I breathed
The breath of life, some Delphie oracle
Should tell my father that a ýson of lis
Must slay him 1

And what fauit of mine was it,
That when the woinb delivered me, I grew
To manlioed, knowing net my father 's naine,
And on the rond one night I met a man,
White-hearded, all un'knewn te me, wlo struok
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Me on the head, and 1 in rage struck baek
And killed him, dreaming flot the mnan I faced
Was my own father? Was that fault of mine?
Would yeu, wlio prate of virtue, wlien you feit
A biow across your liead, first turn and say
"Is this, by any chance, xny father strikest"
No ... neyer! .- This the cruel istory is,
And tho' my father stepped front out his tomb
H1e could deny no word of it. No more
Amn I consumed witli shame, rexnemnberîng
My mother, who your sister is as well.
She dreamed flot of the moekery that I
Shouid be ber son. . . .And you, if you that day
Knew ail the bitter truth, and held your tongue,
Then on your head fail every foulest name
Yen fling at me!

THE VOICE OF ANTIGONE. (Without-)
Where is lie? Father! Wheref

RnrWus. (Uttering a cry of joy)
I hear the voice of my Antigone!

(Enter Antîgone, rlLnning frornt the forest. She flings herself into
the arms of tBdÎpus.)

THESEus. (To Creon.)
Well can you thank the Gods your evil plot
fias failed, and failing sayed you front our -wrath!

<JEw. Say out your say, and we in Thebes shall know
Just how to, aet!

(Exit angrily, with his noblemen.)
(EDrPUS. (To Antigone.) Ismene, where is she? (Antigone is

suent.) Oh, speaik!
ANTIGON. Dead! She îs dead!
TrHE PEorrLx. Dead?1
(EDIPUS.Sa ode!My daugliter dead! fo ed(oedipus f ails to the ground. Antiqone and the others if t 1iim to

the seat under the peach tree. Hie cones slowly back tu con-
sciousness.)

ANIGONE. They earried us away
By force. A youth-ful Theban saw us, ps
And, with an a.ngry cry, rushed out at them,
With "Cowards only outrage wemen thus!1
They langlhed back in his face. But he drew forth
His sword, and slew the man 'who carried] me!
Then qui-ek lie turned to whe-re Ismene stoodj;
But ail at once, the matn flinng out his axe,
His cruel axe. From off the Theban's hreast
Ail sheathed in steel, it "Ianc"d and $truck and killed
lemene!1

(EDi'us. (Rising and cryîi1g.)
Once!1 But once, lier father atili

Muet teneli ler brow!
(Enter Haemon, with shepkerds, carryng the body of lysmene.)
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.qoeIMGoNE. They bring lier body here.

(Etmuus. (Âssisted by Antigone and Theseus, gropes his way to where

Ismene lies, a'nd kisses her dead face. Then he kolds hîs arms on

hig1t, in impassioned imprecation.)
O Zeus, if it is true that thou art just,
As I believe, with some vast punfielment
More cruel far than mine, strike down the oe
Who eaused this death. .. . Blght him, and ail hie race!1

(Haemon, at this imprecation, covers hie face with hie hande.)

ANTiGoNE. (Observing Haemon.)
O, father, say no more! . .. Have pity bere

On Haemnon!1

(EDIUS.(Strtig.)Haemon, son of su-eh a sire!1

ANTIGoiE. le stands close by you. .. .ý 'Twae my li-te lie savea!

(EDSIus. (Struggling to control himeef.)
Corne near, young man, and let me toucli your brow!1

(Haemon approaches ffdipus, and the latter is about to embrace

him, when he suddenly draws bac/c.)
No, no . . . a toueb. from one long luckles fhrîngs

III-luek 1 Vile would I be if I sbould wish
More evil days on one of such a bouse....
No; no . you saved my child Antigone!

11iAEmoN. I ask no day more golden than this day,
When I bave seen once more the brooding eyes,
The fair and mouruful face of lier -Who walk
So wrapped in beauty. (Hie eyes are on Antigone.)

Sweet Antigone,
Prom that first hour you lef t the silenced Court,
Whfire we, as ehildren, played so happy once,
From that firet day you sliared sueli sufferings,
My heart lias followed, mile by weary mile,
Along your journeye I

(A. esdden roll of thunder is heard above the Temple.)
(f]DIwUS. Harki! A thunder-boît!

The sign! This is the sign that I must die!1
To-day I pass the door inysterious,
And go down to the world of ghostly thinge
And make niy peace with Fate!

THEi VoicEs OF~ T11 FU-RES. (Oafling out of the distance.)

O REdipus!0 
dps

a(r»Sus. H-arki 'Tis the mercifll
And waiting Goddesses that ca11 for me!

ANIGONiE. But I must go with you!
cEtwUS. (Embracing her.) That cannot bel

No, saered liglit to my poor b>inded eyes,
The hour has corne when we must say fareweli
You loved me greatly, and to ease xuy pain
You bade goodibye to all your girlish joys,
To every wish that womeu hold uxeet dear,
And with an humbled f ather humbly walked,
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To help and, shield him, beg bis daily bread,
And pillow on your shoulder, young and sof t,
This aching head, turned white before ita tine!

Mysorrows have been great, but greater far
lias been your goodness and your gentieness!

THEi VOICES 0F THE FURS. (,Seeming nearer.)
Corne, (Edipus!

eRDn,'us. (Freeing himiself from Antigone.)
King Theseus, citizens

0f Attica, and you, wbo saved my cbild,
StÛR guard ber, and my daugliter that is dead
Commit to earth!

THE VOICES OF THE FUMIES. (StiUl nearer.)
We stili are waiting thee.

(EDipus. You, Tbeseus, you atone companion me
Out to Rameas' Door mysterious,
The Door that, like a pit, leads dowvn to worlds
That sbadowy ghosts inhabit. You atone,
1 ask, &hall know wbere this worn bodyv rests.
Antigone, and you, good people, peer
Not after me, on this last pilgrimagi5et

(Antigone a-nd the crowd fall to the(ir kniees at a second rofl of
thunder, turning their backs, as Thesenis off ers his hand to (dIîptês,
The twco kings wallc slowly towards tlie highecr gr-oundi, at thie back
of the stage, ffdipiis stopping now and theni, witk his rapt face
towards heaven, in wonder. Then they kneel.)

IIArmoN. (To Antigone.)
Antigone, before some voice o>f deathi
Falls like a shadow 'twixt your face anmd mine
Stili hear me!

ANIGxONE. (Absently, in a'»guish.)
1 shall see him nevermorel

HAEmoN-. Nay, rise, and listen to me!
ANTIGONE. 1 shal her

ia voice no more!
RA-EMON. 'Mine, mine wvould eorfort you!

ANIGN. I shalI no longer slowly guiide- bis steps,
Nor break Mas bread for himn, nor wate1h lis sleep!

(She starts half to lier feet, crying aloiid.)
O Father! Father! (There is no answer.)

Nay, lie hears me flot!
1 ain alone . in ail the world alone!

fléEmoei No; Thebes awaits you, stili your mother waits;
The brother that you love stili looks for you-
Poor Polynices, 'w>ho would shed the blood
0f his ow-n people . . .and you stihi ean Save
His honour and his name from sueh a bMet.

ANTIONE. (Reprovingly, lbitter-ly.)
Those woes are far.off thingS, of other worlds!
But here 1 dare not turm my eyes to look
Upon a dying father. . .Sacrilege

Or not, 1 stili shall look 1
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lHÂ&moN. (Gentty restraining her.) lutn hews

0f one who faces death. . .. But, hark! he speaks.

(EDIPUS. (Ttrning back from the higher ground.)
Be happy in your world of liglit and song,
Yet i the midst of ail your merrnment,
A littie think, at times, of (IEdipus 1

(The scene slowly becomes darker.)
I need no longer now an earthly guide...
For throngli my very blood there creeps and burns
Some god-like calm, some knowledge infante!1

(He turns again, with arm upraîsed, hîs voîce low at flrst, but
slowly growîng stronger and stronger, until his t&st words. He

stands erect, sure of hirtself, flinging awav his staff. Theseus waits
some distance bekind him, reverently, in awe.)

I corne, a Shadow, to the shadowy door.
Deny me not this death, this crown of peace;
Shut me not out £rom this dark Court, where Death
Will neyer drive me from a second throne !
For 1, a blind and beggared King, with t'ars
Have washed away my guîlt. And now I corne,
By Fate quite humbled , broken .-. blind . . . no, no
Not blindt (With a great ergî.)

The light! The light! 1 see again!
(A third roll of thunder sow.nds, and in the clomsd that foflows, a
second great burst of Uight, the body of oedipus disappears from
sight. For one moment, bel ore passing, the upturned face of the
blinZ King is transftgured. The peo ple kneel, awe-stritck, terried.)

(To b. concluded in the Aprîl Number.)



A CHAT

ABOUT OUR RURAL HOTELS
BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

T uE eountry inns of whichDickens has made us so fond,
with their blazing open fires, the jol.
lity of Mine llost, and their home-.
likeness, are gone even fromn Merrie
England. We have neyer had therq
iii the bustie of the new world, and
we would not care in tiiis lmate to
go back to the open wood fires. But
1 hiad the pleasure early last autumn
of a tour through aux five eastern
provinces, whieh gave me a wide ex-
perience of the hostels in our smaller
centres, and I amn happy to report
that, though the jollity of Mine Host
inay be a rarity-one finds and ap-
preciates it oceasionaly-the home-
likeness, the best of the characteris-
tics of the English inus, is flot at al
wanting f roma our rural Canadian
hotels.

Just by the way, I hope no ýoffence
~will be taken at the use of the term
"rural. " 1 mean to inelude the cara-

vanserais of our twng and smaller
rities, as weil as those ta whîch the
w.ord. might more strictiy apply. 1
know of no other word that cames sa
near to my mefaning, and besides the
country inns of which Dickens wrote
were often situated in centres more
populous than ail but our largest
centres.

I was talking about the homelike-
nes of our Canadian hostels. I met
the quality in every oue of the five
pr'ovinlces we visited, but nawhere wa
it more in evidence than in the quiet

town of Harriston, where we spent
a Sunday in August. We were
travelling with the present Premier
on his tour. Comiug from the larger
cities of the Dominion, we were in.-
eiincd ta look upon a Sabbath in Har-
riston as a duil affair. However, we
"iseen our dooty and we doue it
noble", and the reward was quite up
to what the story books tell us.

Our dwelling-plaee was unpreten.
tious enough. It laeked ruuning wa-
ter and the other conveniences of city
lufe, though they were about ta be
installed. Its furnishings were not
elegant. But from the moment we en-
tered the door we were made at home.
Everybody eonuected with the houge
seemed ta be at our disposai ail
through our stay, and the miles were
turned topsy-turvy for our accommo-
dation. To begin with, we arrived
late for dinner. I think we were on
time at supper, but that -was the only
meal we took withjn regulation heurs
whiie there. Nevertheless, not a hint
was there that we were eausing in-
convenience. Suuday morning we
slept in late. In faet, soxue of us
intended to miss our breakfast. But
wouid Mine Host consent to that! Not
he. Dînner wouid be late, he said,
and se upstairs he went and person-
aliy explained to the -delinquents.
MHeanwhlle, he kept the dining-reomr
open, and breakfast was served tili
elose upon noon. In the afternoon
we were taken by the Mayor and the
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local member for a drive te a pretty
lake lu the. woods ten miles away, and
returned late for supper. It was
served as if it were nethÎug eut et
the. regular, althougli our triin wait-
resa, wlie appeared te bc a relative
of Mine Ilost, iiad te stay home from
churc in lu rder te accommodate us.

Our sojouru lu Simeoee-dewn near
the. shores of Lake Erieý-stays with
me because ot the f rieudliuess and te
cliattiness et Mine Heet. lHe was oe
of the jolliest et his race that we met
threughout our tour. lie stoed b.-
hiud lus desk and swa.pped stories
by tiie heur. He hugely eujoyed a
part lie played in a good-natured
practical joke on eue _ot our party.
The eustomary dispute as .to the size
et the audience at the pelitical meet-
ing had waxed higli that niglit, and
iV waa coutinued on the way te tii.
hotel afterwards. One Liberal had
put tlie attendance dewu te fifteen
hundred. Ilis Censervative eppon-
eut averred stoutly that 1V was five
tiieusand. Finally tiiey agreed te
leave iV to our heat, wlio iiad noV been
at Vthe meeting, but who weuld kuew
the. capacity et the. rink. Se te the
liotel hied the. two disputants. Tliey
put thle question.

"Ten tlieusand," was the. prompt
reply of Mine HosV. And h.e firmiy
continued to maiutaiu, amid shouts
et laugliter, that ten tlieusand tickets
bad beezi taken in fer a hockey matchi
at tliat rinkl st winter.

1 remember Simcoe aise, because
I had tiiere called te my attention a
plicuomenon, whichii l net rare, but
whieh is mucli less prenuneut, I think,
ln Ontario than ini the Maritime Pro-
vinces. This s the. classifiation& et
hotels on politlca.l lues, In Simcoe
the. Genservative leader made one ho-
tel his headquarters; the Liberal
chiettain patronised the. rival hostel.
1 huave mun inte a striking instance
oftVils down at the end of tiie Do-
minion. Baddeck, besides jts attrac-
tions as a sunmer resoYt, lias two

lietels. Theyv frown at eaeli otiier
acreas the main street. One la the
Censervative lieuse and the other the.
Liberal. 0f course, summer visitora
rudely violate tradition. But a na-
tive of Cape Breton would no more
think of staying at the hotel of the
opposite political stripe than a flah
from thie Big Bras d'Or would think
of takiug a jouruey on the Interco-

oioul. The Couuty Counl of Vie-
toria meets lu Baddeck, and the staid
Gaelic counicillors invariably split on
political lines in selectîug their iios-
tel ry.

Mýy native province is leading me
into ways of garrulity, but before I
desert lier I want te tell an incident
wiiicii throws a brîglit liglit upon the
peacefuiness and good order ef tiie
county seat of Oxford. Iu Woodstock
there la a time for cverythîng., as
saith the preaclier, and especially la
there a time for sleep. In fact, this
custom ia so we11 established there
that sharp upon miduiglit the hotels
close not ouly their bars, but their
doors, and woe be to the belated guest
who is so "Ijnwoodstockîan" as te, bc
out after that hour. The railways
are se well aware ot tis ruie that
they do net stop any of their trains
at titis burgh duriug the niglit. Now,
iV se happens that political meetings
are semnetimes late, and ît aise soe-
ti-mes liappens, that scribes have te
work after the meeting lias dlosed.
No, 1 will not listen to any other
explanation, for the scribe in ques-
tion was eue of the meat orderly and
exemplary. Que would almest have
thouglit that lie must have been born
lu Oxford. Be that as it may, lie
wandered aloug te our hotel soe
time after tlie witciiing lieur, and
foiund it ail locked up. Ouriously
eneugli, tliere happeued te be eut at
that hour, "mirable dictu," a citizen.
He promptly came~ te the rescue.

"If yeu cross the. square and go
A---m +1-~ ivP n fri-"-p qied
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mnan somewhere there. lie can let you
into the hotel.''

The scribe thanked the citizen, but
the hour was late for a promenade,
and by some strange accident anotîter

Ahotel in the neighborhood happened
to be open. lie went in there and
slept peaecfully.

0f the inns of Quebec 1 had but
three days' brief experience, and that
was liluite(l to the Eastern Townships.
That is a narrow basis for judgnient,
but 1 regret to relport that my eight-
years-adopted province did flot hold
up its end very successfully in com-
petition with Ontario or with the
MNaritime P>rovinces. In nearly every
instance, howcver, Mine llost wvas
trying to entertain wholly abnormal
erowds, and iiiich w'as to be excused.
Besides, almost everywhere there was
no doubt about the good-will of the
host. Hie went out of lis way to
aecoinmodate us. Just one instance
off this: From Shefford we had a long
drive in the early mornîig to catch
a train into Sherbrooke. Three of
our party liad left their overcoats at
home, and Mine Ilost promptly pro-
vided substitutes out off his wardrobe.
1 arn glad to say that we. sent haek
the borrowed garments with thanks
by the driver who took us atross.

In a couple off cases 1 noticed a
tendency-which wau surprisingly
rare in the tour-to raise prices dýur-
ing the ternporary influx of visitors.
in one town where this was donc, the
effort to give the minimum and get
the maximum was so exhausting that
it attenuated the supply of catables,
and it was iffletmlt to say whidh was
the xider the pie or the fork with
whieh one ate it.

In another instance, there wvas
failure to agree on rates among the
varions operators behind the desk,
and the upshot was an agile effort to
find reasons, whieh, was fully worth
the molley. There were three in our
party. Two off us took rooms and
made up some sleep we had lost the

night before. We ail three had din-
uer. Our bis were resJ)eetiveiy
forty cents, seventy-five cents and at
dollar. The buis were paid at divers
times, but te liast ha ppened to be
paid in tho presenve of ail]. Expiana-
t ions wvere sýoight.

"Wly was my bill seveîity-fiv'e and]
lus only forty? wvas tlic first ques-
tion.

Thei diîfferinîee( xvas thle prive of1 the
rouai, thirty-five eents. That seeied
easy.

Then the otiier mnan whlo ha(i a
rooju wante4j to 1(now wlîy lie liii(l lia
to pay a dollar.

"Yotir rooni %vas on the first tloor
and Ivas tifty cents,'' was the reply.

"But then,'' objeeted lie. '4 paid
fifty cents for my dinner and the
others paid only forty.''

It seemed a stieker. But not for
tlîat clerk.

''The guests on the flrst fluor are
supposed to have better service,'' lit,
said.

We cotîldn t ask miore. Our "nid-
riff's deep distress," as Kipling bas
it, was too deep.

We left Quehyec w'ith a keindly feel-
ing for Mine ilost off Megantie, who
gave us as friendly and kindly a wel-
comne as his brother bonifaee of Shef-
ford. In New Brunswick we found
the qanie kindly weleome awaiing us.
Sussex-where we spent tIc night on
oiw way to The Island-gave the
climax. Our hostel there was more
like a big homelike boarding-houise
than a liotel. Ail the rooîns were
taken, too, chiefly by permanent
lodgers. But Mine ILost foujnd a way
out. One off the lodgers was away
for the nîght. ani tîte good wife
quiekly flxed up bis room for my ao-
eomliio(Iation. W hile 1 w aited, the
private parlour off tIc family wvas at
nîy disposai, and, thougî 1 had only
two meals in tIe house, 1 was ai-
Iotted MY own place at the table. The
food was plain, but attractive and
wholesome, and the guests sat around
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large tables, whichi would have given
us an excellent opportunity of be-
eonung av(luainted.

Our flrst stopping place on The
lsland-that is lîow tle natives refer
to the l>rovinee of P>rince Edward-
earried the imîpression of homîeike-
ness a 8tep further. lere we went
tipstairs to the hiotel office, which vaýs
presided over by a lady. One of our
party here was an Isiander, ani his
footing there did îlot sen to 1w at
ail commercial. Mine llostess greeted
the strangers, too, in very friendly
fasition. 1 imagine there was a ''dlos-
ing hour'> at this hostelry, as there
was ini WoodIstork, but at least it wvas
ixot 4o early as the Ontario burgh's.

I n Souris we liad dinner in a home-
like, but up-to-date hotel, where tixe
eooking was of the ''horne-mad(e ' or-
fier. Tfhe capital cîty of Charlotte-
tovn provided a good eity biote], anl(
t lien we c osd Northumb>erland
Strait, to lii, xuainland of Nova
seotia.

A gaii experience of te "w'rural'
liote cIw~as -sparse in Nova Scotia. Ouf.-
side of' 1[alifax, w'e sojourned over
niglit only at Sydney and Liverpool.
Sydney lmasts a good hotel of the

sniall eity elass, with one peciiliarity
whieh I have met nowhiere eisc, You
have your choice of w'aiters or
waitresses. For my part, I freely con-
fess that I prefer the white caps and
aprons. The boiled front is too often
a littie less eleanly than une would
desire. In another city during our
tour 1 lhad tliis chloîce between
hotels; and as soon as I had found
out the lay of the land I did flot hesi-
tate long. Once I stayed in a hotel

-na German settlemcnt-where the
waitress looked su dlean that it
secmied shc would rnake food eleaner
by touehing il. 1 admit that is a
rarity; but I have neyer hadl tîjat
exlxerîence with the boiled shirt.

Liverpool introduces a topic, with
which 1 shahl close these meandering
notes. J. have said nothing so far
of ''tipping,'' not beeause we did flot
ineet it. Buit 1 must own that it has
flot made great inroads outsidc of the
larger cities. It is inueli more gen-
erai in Ontario than anywhere eise,
ami it is rare in the Maritime Pro-
vmnces. A\t Liverpool I had a ''tip''
refused l)y the nxost obliging and the
prettiest waÎtress w~e met in ail our
travels.
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THE lPIONIEEU

To love to li'.e- I choose this as mv fle,
Tho wvorld is fuil of elattwr, clbeap andl

vain,,

Andr painted sigbts and ffooîlib pav on
lantes w hevre petople mioil ;it itltasure,'Geêtting nüne, returning yot agaizi for

ntngh, and loss than itangit -
And n'er-plussed eînptiîîess of heart and

seult,
Wich umakts a mocnk of life antI turits it

soiu r.
Al) titis 1 pass not pruldishi> , as onet wvho

frars to mix w ith men,
Nor seoring l unia n t hiiigs,
Nor in a eli<ister înood, seekiug aloof-

1h55 anti sorte inystit' spolii
But radier iu a tiirst for redder w lue,
A crave for passiîons that are nWer ont-

ivorn,
A lust for o>ne good itack at old Conven-

tion.
Statued iii the Square!
To titoso who love the groove, the itat-

terned task. the vested rights,
1 gay, adieu!
;ivé mie te titig to do tîat's trot heeti

doute,
That iteIps my kiîtd, and yields mY spirit-

wide egress,
Tîte axe uipon the beeci to mark my way,
A golden suntset front hehind the ruggrod

Itills,
And thon . should the gods allow.
A white arin round my m'<'k ountwinti
And on my lips the kiss of her who un-

derstond and shared!
-Richtard Wightntan.

"AND se," saîd the finaneiai
agent of the rnining cern-

pany inquîringly. "yon say you
don't think the mine'1l pan out?"

''J'm quite sure it won't," replied
the young engineer emphatieally,

"4and since you ask niy opinion 1 ad-
441

vti" tfliant 3'>iiec e i we raît ions al,
oflee ; to go on itfirtlîer la offly Io
thii rowgod tllttiey aifler lad ause-

le Is ae of t ue an U t ort," lle
t pped a1)liptly, anti applîed a

inlaleli to a aîfîlv1lle 11e
_,q , tiitlatedl tirle fluanial

a gelît "iîklare you sp1-ee;tkig
seriotisiv 9 1 )o y'ti reaîlly tîeaî it ?
Do> voit itut reli iaI i f i at lipon

y'nur dt' wlIiîtil, iîy filt' way,
I alti qite lUenr -Yoti %vill y'nur-

sel f be ou t tof, a i(ili >1t? I)nts t h at faet
itear fno %vîîglit wîi viol ?'' lit' was
%va Ielinîg thle ynng marin eloselv.

TI li e eflg inet'r 1 a îg et i) It ea rIi Iy.
I îafraid nitt. l 'ni qîîite ilsei te

lîîi ng ont of a job ,so aretisîniite d to
il ini lavt i lias fno terrons for lie
whatevt'r. Wh'n a mtan bas noth-
ing iîiiltg lo.I te litî doesn 'I w trry
aitotît losing it. does lie? phtat's
onix' tie penaltIy of the rielî antd the
ltîar rieli. Don 't yoiu worrv abtout
tiet, M\r. IIaimond)tt, but shîmt the
iin mit'oNmî at onee. (Itu't mun It an-

îîtlîtr day. a ana bw' anti lie
sîîiitd gond -huttrredlvý, *' ' whîtliîr voit
elose down or flot xvii have not t'tTect

ont ny finaneial standing in life, as
1 imst ask voit te aeeepi mny resigna-

tiot righlt rie'."
It n'as sprîngtîîe of the year '97,

in the cariy pioneer tinys of tht' West,
The lite Il. C. lia îîîrnnd, of To-
ronto, finanejai agent for an English
inning syndicate. had eonte te the
West te inspeet the xverkings of his
eompany, a Iode goid mine known as
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'lTreasure Shop,'' loeatcd in the
Kootenay Valley, British Coluimbia.
fI had flot been "panning out" very
welI, and as a good deal of money
had already been sunk in it, lie had
thought it in the best interests of
his clie'nts tii close it up. Since he
had talked with Bruce, the young
assistant engineer, lie no longer hesi-
tated; lie was rcsolved that the mine
would close that day.

banks, ambled peacefully a zig-zag
course to the sea. The perfect stili-
ness of the "Far Off Places" abound-
ed; nature alone held absolute sway.
A robin sang to his mate from a Irce
nearby, and a brown squirrel, seek-
ing its accustomed breakfast of camp
crumbs, peered forth timidly froni a
swaying brandi.

After a while the older man spoke,
and lis voiee had a softer ring to it.

MR. Sý R. BUC IN HIS ORCHÀRID AT WILMER, BRITIS~H COLUMIHA

It was after supper, and the en-
gineer and the agent sat in the cool
of the tent tlap and talked and
smoked. The glory of the Western
suznnier twilight (lied slowly around
theni. Step-like, beneli upon beneh,
clothed in varying shades of green
ani bronze, the pîctureslue Selkirks
rose before them, snow-eappced and
inagnifleent, ecrowned with purpie and
gold of the setting sun. Behind
frowned the mighty Roekies, barren,
boulder-broken and abrupt, while be-
side theni, the gently flowing Colum-
hia, swollen with the melting snows
from a tlîousand peaks, and caressed
by luxuriant luage overhanging her

"What do you propose to do,
Bruce'? J 've listened earefully to
what you have týold me about the un-
developed riches of this valley, and
agyree with you that in one of the
rnany ereelis that line the river there
must be valuable ore waiting thc pîlk
of the prospector. 1 like the valley
also, and J'd like to get soine of it.
Tell you what," and lie paused to
make his worýds more effective, "'sup-
pose I grub-stake you for twelve
months on a roving commission. Yoij
have said you have nothing in view,
and intend to stay here. Now here'is
your chance. You 'Il be pleasing, your-
self and at the same time doing me
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al favour. Aeceept my offer. It's
made in good faith, and front a busi-
ness point of view. Stay in lthe val-
1ev for hoth our interests?''

The younog man pondered for a
few minutes, w.rittinisin.- his coin-
panion keenly as if to, sec whether
aiiV philanthropie motive lay beliind
t1e words. lie came of stern. God-
fearing 'Seottish ancestors, who fougit

fable of his fa mous nainesu ke. 1In
S otland lie bil been one of a nuiii-
lier oIf employees un a large engineer-
ing- testalfi shilient iii (J lasgo)w. Ilui Ilie
inorruingt tlîev were rnnf t work l>y
I lie tolling of a bug, bell, 1ami at lunel
ti nie an(l litys-end riing ()u t agî iii.
.A dvaneýement Siept heavilv. Promlo-
1juin eanue ont1y wut h dead mc s hues.
)ppertutity w~as drîge. \ uîot ouy

LAK1FiOE~EE iRITISH COLUMBIA "IL K MouN-rAuN' IN Ii.,~

their owrl xay unaided through lthe
world. Hle was little inelined 10 emo-
tion, but when lie leaned over and
shook the eider mîan's ltan( heartily
lle was as near il as ever in his pre-
v'ious existence. And hie stayed in
the valley.

In 1887 Robecrt Randolph Bruce
oamoi to Ameriea from Seotland. lie
had neyer before left htome. When
hie landed at New York and wvalked
up Broadway bits of purple heather
stili stuck 10 lis clothes. lie had
forty dollars in lis jeans, and un-
der lis vest, on the left-hand side, a
heart beatintg with a stern determina-
lion to emulate the spider in the

lîu ili thbards. Ambition, ltowever.
Itiirn'd,( Iiercely ii the youug mian 's
breasi. Fotr a tiîîue lie suitered it;
ten il burst forlth again str&uuger

titat eVer. and te "lit ott- for tîte
uew world.

So Ilie landed at New York. but
fouînd thai lthe streets were flot lined
w'ilh gold, as tte fable said. Then
lie erossed lthe fine mbt Canada.
Thiere they were flot even iined wilh
silver or eop)ler. llowever, lie got
a joli, ani wvent 10 wvork.

Seven )-cars later, in company wvitit
Il. Dl. Luînsden, lie was running sur-
vey lines for the Canadian Pacifie
liailway Construction Departmeni in
the Crow's Nest Pass. Things wcre
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flot then booîning in Western Canada
as now. It was a far-off undeter-
mined quantity, with the accent on
the "*X.'' Van Horne was struggl-
ing valiantly for money to push the
road throughi the mounitains, but it
ramie liard and slowly.

lu '97 Bruce scvered bis connectiori
with t1je railroa(I and I)a4,ked north
towîards the Columbia Valley. For
sonile inontlîs stories of. fab)ulons5
tirijîs of oire liait floated down dailv
to the railroad eaînps from the
Kootcniay district, tales of niarvellous
plockots, iextraordinary yields, El

l)raoe wthoîit numîber-ail to lie
101(1 sîiill for the taking. A mining

beautiful plateau that stretched from
mnountain base to mountain base. And
the W7ild Jlorse and Kootenay Rivers.
whîch join forces at that point, sup-
plied water ani irrigation for the
million,

When Bruce and bis companion
rcaf.hed the heiglits that domînate the
lower end of IJpper Columbia Lake
aind gazed across the valley, the
1)anorama that opened before theni
was beyond description. An azure
miirror of erystal water simnuercd
beneath the noonday sun, refiecting
the perfect Mlue of heaven. Wooded
bjills of verdant pine and sprlce
nieltcil gradually into grassy slope,

KICKING HIORSE N'ERI AT GOLDIRN, BRKITISH COLU~MBIA

bou swept the valley like a tomnado.
Hardy prospeetors froni the four cor-
ners of thie earth rolled in to Fort
Stecle b)v the lîundred. They packed
ore satt;ples; talked assays; earried
littie bits of rock. Supplies, earried
hy swcatîng mnules, came from north
and soutlî, <lown the C'olumbia,
througli thîe Windermere Valley from
Golden. and up froni WalIa Walla
and points in Washington and -Mon-
tanaî. Transportation on the Colum-
bia becaniée ongested. Adventurers
amnd Ififiner joined the gold-lîungry
throng-, and the "Iode" mining boom
beeame more intense. Down at Fort
Steele the effeet w'as apparent. Ilun-
dreds of settiers' camps whitened the

and froîn glassy sîope to border fringe
of brown, pebbly beach. The jagged
Rockies and snow-croîvned Selkirks to
rigît and left frowned and smiled
rcspeetively. The air was sharp and
elear.

They pushed on across Canal Plats
and Upper Columbia Lake to Lake
Windermere, and as darkness fell
swam thc Columbia River at the lat-
ter's outiet, and camped where there
us now the little toixn of Athalmer.
The next day Bruce fcll in with the
engîneer of the English syndicate on
Hors~e Thief Creek, and was offered
and accepted thc position of "assist-
ant" on that work.

The following, year the town of
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Wiirner was estalislted. It grewv
over nighit on a lîny euj>-iîke depres-
sion at the confluence of the trails
from Toby and Hlorse Thief Crecks,
eighty miles south of Golden. Bruce,
wvho liad bonded the ''Parradice''
-Mine, established the town, as it ,vas
100 far to hring supplies ail tite way
frorn Wîndertnere. And there wvas no
bridge over the Columnbia. Thiat carne
laler. l>rosiîcctors' pael, trains
flowed up and down these erecks like
pii grims to the shrine of Ste. AXnne.
The town mwas first calied i>eterbor-
ough. but later ichanged to Wiliiir,
after the Ilonoitratite \\ilrer Cleve-
lardl W'ells. Jlere were stores. miin-

miles west of the river in the Sel-
kirks, and oid miners saw eiearly that
ail they needed 10 miake thent rielh
w as lthe eonung of naviga,:tio1n. Briceo
saw that, too, and at'ler gathering
in several mîning jtroperlies, looket
round for a fuirîher soitrec of'revernue.

lie noted Ihat lthe soul xas fer-
tle, and wottid itro<ltte mlost any-
lthing. With a prophet's vision, lie
foresaw lthe day when lthe river bankls
ani iteneltes stlrrotin(iint thet lakes
wotild ttc dotled over w~itiî profitait]e
fa rnts and picasant sîtunner hoties,
,tnd ie drcanted that if irrigation was
exlended o tItesu betteites lthe
lat woild be lthe inost dlesi rahie tract

COLUNMIA RIVER M- c-î IdN Itý T iý I- I, (

crs' tools, hotel accomatnodalion for
ail classes-ami ltooze galore.

Bruce ta<l staked his elainis and
ntined a bit, and tings lookcd
brigliter. Ilc liad ''made good'' on
the gruib-stak-e, and wvas alie 10 get
along without il after the first year.
Hie was busy getling ore down from
the "I>arradiee.'' During the winter

monlhs, w'hen the river ivas frozen
over, il was loatled on hides ami
hauled down the mounlain side and
staekzed aI the river's edge prepara-
tory bo the coming of Arrnstrong's
steamner. At limes there were 25,000
bags awaiting transportation. But il
was an unsatisfaelory process ami
didn'l pay. The mine was twenly

ut ai]*v patrt of Brilisit ('olutitititit. 'Mon-
ta i tyop)ia did i lot feîitiit.

'lO titink 'vas bo act, 111( tb aet xvas
10 ituy ulp, froîn tinte bo ltte, sttch
tracts as lite coil ( soeure aI reason-
alie prices. 0f -ou rse, soon his opera-
lions w ere noti!ed. Witat foiiv.
'Brttvee's Foiiv ' '' ttey ealied il, and
iaughed, bt titey were sorry for it,
too, for titey liked him. "Il s to0
bad to sýec a good itan wh1o Itas work-
cd so itard go uinder,'' tiîey saidl.

But a good man neyer goes tînder.
le ntay seeni t, but, like the sont,
lie alwavs -Bobs up again sereneiy.''
Three vears later, a daiiy steamer
ploughed up and down the river. and
Bruce and Hamnîond owned land
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,tretcliing for forty miles Up the west
sidu oif the lake. Then they formed a
strorig colnpany to undertake its irri-
gation. Land jumpcd in value f rom
one dollar an acre to twenty, and
fruit farnmers and retired British
A\rmy and Navy officers began to set
alp pretty homes. Like Calîforna-
iiistory repcating itself-miners and
inilning gave place to farmers and
farming; miining journals to agricul-
titrai publieations ; assays to alfalfa;
ore to oats, and tonnages to timothy.
Everybody talked agriculture. The
(Government built roads, and pack
trains gave place to trotting horses
and automobilcs. The long-deferred
railroad construction took on new
life, ani smoke from the Kootenay
Central Railroad construction camps
hung thick in the valley. The Pro-
vincial Governînent sent a represen-
tative to report on the advisability
of establishing an experimental farm,
and the Western Agencies and De-
velopment Company de'eided to locate
and build a new town on the lake
edge. A Vancouver syndicate pur-
chased a block of a thousand acres,

M1

paying for it at the rate of sevcnty-.
five dollars an acre. The Columbia
Valley Jrrigated Fruit Lands, Limit-
cd, arc offering 1 5,000 acres to the
public, whule their projeet embraces
45,000 acres in ail, or ncarly 100
square miles. The Columbia Valley
Orehards Company have coînmenecd
to irrigate a furtiier 12,000 acres.

''Bruce 's Folly,'' backed with de-
termnination along, the lines of a well-
Iconeeived plan, has turned out to be
Bruce's and others' gain. lus part-
ner and backer, the late Mr. Il. C.
Ilamxnond, did not live bo reap ma-
terial benefits, passing to the great
majority a few years ago. But, as
a result of lis judgmcnt of eharac-
ter and foresight in grub-staking the
young engineer, members of his fam-
ily in Toronto to-day are gratefully
enjoying the fruits of his labour and
careful provision.

As for Bruce-well, lie runs a
bachelor, free-for ahl, wclcome bunga-
low caravanserai ovcrhanging pretty
Lake Windermcre, and is known to
every man, woman and child in the
Columbia Valley.
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rFRIEND)so" Stephen Crale
Lechoed. lie sliook is he0ad

SIo wlY. -I haven 't any" hie said.
His wýIfe hiad heard bis we(ary stvp

oni the tis and in thieiri room11 on
the second flour she had baiiedI(, lier
depression withj an effort and foreed

asilel or welcomre.
" A ny good news, dear?"

They -'d cliosen a mnan aIreadY.

"Andandthe selcond firmiii"
"Tliey tohdi me to write. Said they

weren't interviewing anyone. Rather
amused at mny elonthes, 1 faney."

The girl on the eoucli bit lier lip
nt his short laugli and hopeless voice.

"Why don't you flnd one, of your
old friends? Wliy don 't you s-ce if
theyeat

Jt was thien that Steplien Grale
hiad made bis bitter commiient.

"They don't know where you're
living, reirnember. Youi mustri't thinkl
,they've deserted you, just beeaiuse
they don 't write or ealu. There were
several at our wedding-sonie bal
been to achool with you, youi told roe.
Mr. Clalfont-'

"fIe etit me dead a month ago."
-H1e inay not have seen you,

really'" She waited ifor himte spea<,
but hie only dropped hceavily into a
c ha-iir. "Mýr. Sutton, Mr. Ileather-

"cThey knew ouir old addressý. Any
letters sent there wvould have been
forwarded. Then there 's l3ex-Char-
lie Bex. I don 't even know whether
lje s in London now. Once 1 caflIed
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-it bis oicbuit lw'd 1Ie!> forth
day. 1 went oni toi his bouise. Th111
seprvant said, 'Not ait hoe'after
she'd takenl ini rnly nm

" ,The rathe1r stoult linef, called,
\Vil1d îilg. Ile,--lie lo>oke-d kinid."ý

-J olini VilId ingl Oh, lie lives: Ii
abig sort of mlanision, npl -West, h[iIb

father died, and he's head oft'the,
firmi now. 1 dare say lie reek-ons bis-
incomev in thous;anda,."

'Thiere 's Jim Derwenit. You 've of~
ten iinentionied him."'

"Not lately. -Not sirie lie tookt to

-Now heaquite well knfowni be-
c-ause of this ntricexpedîtion.
Ilc Iled the party, didn't lie, after
t hey% li( Captain Seiburyl When
lie cornes back lie'll look people up

'i bis head's flot too0 swollen."y
'Ws tlie due ini town this

week ?"'
"So the papers said."* G rale

sneered sIightly. "fie s written a
precious lot, anyhew! Tchah! not a
line answering any of my letters.
\Vait tili the Royal Geographical So-
cietY bave asked him to lecture: then
lie'11 cross the road sooner than meet
nie. I 'ni quite prepared for it. I ve
had plenty of experienee of that kind
of thing."

llis wife sigbed and turned away.
<'Surely one of them, thougli,

would be able to help you te find
somne position, dear? Surely they
aren 't ail se nneharitable I They
liaven 't ail forgotten!"
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StpeGrale, ,tared acosut hier
mol(odily, resting his chin on his hands.

-I wouldn't asi," hie delr sul-
luly . "I've somle pridie still. If
thley don't want to kniow mce anly
mlore, I-I 111 quite satisfieed. I won't
appeal to anybodyl" 11e raiscd fils
voice almnost appealingly. 4,You
don'11t expeet me tg go to thlemi-to
have to reinind tliem thati I 'n still

'No, dlear," shie assured himi grave-

lyiThey,'d look down on me, any-
way. Tliey've ail sueceeded: l'in a
failure as yet. Tliey 're well off', mnost
of theni, nowv."

Botli were sulent for awhile. h
reached f'or a necae utting on
thp side table, thougli she knew the
short paragrapli by heart. Present-
IY lie rase is hlead again.

-You arntsorry yu m,)iiarried me,
Eusla? t uouidn 't bime you if you
were."

- Don't you sc, what lVin reading,
lear?"'

For a miomnent, as lie met lier
gaze, his fa ep ,of tened; thet hie alirug-
ged bis shiouiders.

"Oh, that!"
"It inade me so-so very proud

of you, Steplien. I ecouldn 't love you
more, of course, but when you camne
homne that niglit-"

"Dripping wet, wvith a suiit
ruine(]. Oh, just mny iuek I In a
.story that fellow on the Enibank-
ment would have turned out a mil-
lionaire, instead of a miserable tramp
who was only trying to finish himself.
1 wishi 1'd lef t him ini the river, wbere
lie wanted to be."

1'You don 't mnean that, " she remon-
strated gently; and began to rise.

"Let me get the thingrs, Ella, and
put tliem near y<oU."

They made a pretenc of drinking
tea; the bread was stale. But neither
cared to est tee mach; loaves dis-
appeared se quickly,

Things haid come te that.

"Wliat, Steve-smoking?"
"It's Mny only one, l'ni afraid.-
Hie was glid that lie had lighted

up some moments before shei noticed,(.
In truth, it wsjust hlf a cigýarette
wic,(h someone hia< thrown away on
eiterinig a bank. It liad failen at
OÏrale 's feet; and te, stoop was sO
easy.

After the mieal lie stili sat at thie
table(, consuitingr notes madeý at thie
nearest redngrom riting- care-
fui ap)plioations for different vacan-
(cies avrie.By the time lie hafi
finished Ella had failen aisieep. 11ie
turnedl the lamp down iow.

In the fireliglit, rigîi and despon-
dlent, lie began to reconsidler bis hiasty
d*ecîsion. llad lie any riglit to let
pride stand in the way? Was flot
his flrst duty to Ella, wlio required
a doctor'a eare, better food, heaithier
surroundings?

No matter how liard it seemed, lie
must apply to one of tliese friends
who ignorcdl him so completely; lie
mnust plead for an openling to b.
mad-fïor them to use their influene
on1 his bhlf.

Hec shîvered a littie, but stood up
detcrxninediy, and tiptoed to the.
stairs.

Ont-side in the street lie made hie
choice. John 'Wilding lie would visit
first, for "Wilding was proba.bly the
wealthiest of them al. Hie knew
Wilding's house, too.

Hlf an liour's waiking brought
him to It. He had planned to go
straight up and knock; but at the~
Iast moment lie liesitated.

-Why be afraid?" lie asked him.
self fiercely. "It's not in the street
you're beg-ging. There 's no crime ln
this. "

lie turned back a littRe distance,
then swung round. As lie did so, the
door opened. Two, figures were
silhouetted against the liglited in
terior. One was a butier, the oth.i,
a stout man in evening dress.

John Wildinug glaneed up and dowIv
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the, street. (iae ht ruddcuy ait

il g:. Dazedly hcv eAme awae tIao
the mnan-servant was holding hM
anld Wiliug ',ring ill is ace
Eaeh too)k a;h] le and sI te
himi up the cpTs lY a chair in flhc

'Stephent Grale! Whyn i yru
hby Moe: PUBl yoursef roemue.,

mari. Wtoa litIe brandy!"
Cèade opeaed bis eyes cWi an ef-

fort. -A rodof n'en were, su1rro1und-
i 1 g, hini;ý John1 Wilding asee

1biir exeiled nusios Oral
breathed quickly in hi: mzeet
Ileatherley %Vas there, aud George
Sultton, littie Charlie l3ex, Harry
Ch1alfont-old solhool-fellows ail. Ilu
passed over the fewv unfanmiliar faees
to fasten upon thiose hie knewi weIl.
lie £ound that they were shaking bis
hands.

"ýJioHy glati to sec yoil, old eha1p!"

Il inust be a dream, of cosurse, he
tld himef; arud elosed his cyesý

again. But John WGiMdig was ver
lainly beside himn, waving the ethers
back.

"Gently, boys, genlly!" %lwbnt
dlown. "Don 't ýhurry lu move, you
know, Steve. When you 're ed.

A mtrange lumip rose in Orale's
Iliroat. fie rould not pac

"You're, juat in tim(,. you kýnow-
lies; in the SAe oF lime!lcI
nowv? C'orne along, then! corne in
by the fir, a bit. 1 won 't ]et thie
boys worry you. They nican meLl
but they're a frille boiserous vhen
a man's feeling queer. Thi mwy old
fellow. Ibis way!"

"lulie? qniestioned Orale.
"'For dnc-e.
Theyv passd the lngu reom,

brilliant with elecîrie lighls shining
on the w'hite eloth, the sýilver and
the glassee. John Wildîng lee
him towards an ajrm-eha jr, buti Orale,

steadied iruscîf,1 filtemnllite

J nd SIae rmrune lu l- the

rnuiringly.t
aMlc hW a caint ' i

~Thaîered.ý
filmchale Ga.scnted liovially.
, 'Then I 'i11ý go, [ 1thIn iii' muaife.

be intrudig.-, ifé tuln'biket-
"Nu, nu!'' W in liaughd ra

Su)r iyv'houie aned euu lu

the1 hll.ii, Ole dij filot noticar1e tha
'Fryn ;irs siiffe hin ,J'lrnes

Qral indeatc frhe tabl , axýkwr-

"ran -Fori s" he se %Soubtful

stili oe Ihan1' a tile en11ibarrsis te

Forhy ae eofl euni for.
\Vilin rlcp rom aihe tek-i

hosc ame 'sorm_ henbioe winthe

mire.
"Oh, yo , don' mnteand !"ved

tpheSin rac hire ad fr
tihm ail, coer wilo v eyes i a

unted bad a nlr.Jh

"Puri nicun lie stutteed neredu-h

lie ellir notv thie ir eadfo
awhlc Tuei ithrs whyiserc srpid-

Iyd boyeh. We flle Crli Bex bad

hnowde ao o papr ad wa sown

aomeling bec nni ur.Jh
Wildîn~ dispaenis eermRiî

onds, henih stnped neare thet.
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"The saine modest old Steve 1"
"It isn't true," said Grale thick-

ly. "It ean't bel"
Mlistily hie reaiised that they were

forming a ring.
AUl together, boys! 'For

Weakly O rale tried to interrupt
the rowdy chorus; but they persisted
to tihe end.

Ye;he's a jolly good foeie-low,
Anid so say ail of us!"

"I-1 should have thought Derx'.eut
deserve,(s this sort of thing, flot me.
Jim Dierwýenit, youi know, the farnous
explorer now. That expedton-"

"Jimi Derwenit? WVhat madie you
think of hm" Wilding took hIà
armn once(, mo(re. "Now, then, the

hedof the table for you."
"M lothse-"

'No nsense. You can't ecape.
The head of the table for you, I say!"

Ainid acclamations lie was escorteti
to fl, chair. Hia upraised hiand
brouight cýomparative silence.

-"But how could you possibly know
I shouti arrive? It was only pure
chanci4e that brougît nie."

"D)idn'it yoýu g-et rnly iiessagel"
"Yourl ilessage, Wiiding'"
"I sent one. Copied your new% ad-

dIress from the papers. It must have
been dIclayed somehiow. What lucký
youj came this way, then! What tre-
meidonis luck!"il

" You realiy .rt i

"You '11l finti the letter when you
geýt hoe.)Jhn Wiltiding faced the
eom1pa;ny. "There's anothler Song we
ilit try niow, boys," he c-ried; anti

sýtarted1 the famniliar air:
"Sii1111111 qld arquairntanic) lhe forgotf,

Anld neoer Ibroulgitt teO minci
,qhoLuldj auldi acbitne forgot,

Aýnd theo daý s )C al ang yn,

They looketjinl different directions.
Sonie .were boigtheir noses at
frequenjt initervals. 'As for Grale, lie
dropped( inlto his s at. Fl edfI
upon his armie, andi his shouiders
shook.

"So here's a hand, my trusty f riond,
And gies a hand o' thine. .. )

Accuraey or inaceuracy did not
matter manch. They were uncertaîn
of the correct wording; but at any
rate they knew the tunle.
"We'll take a cup o' kindness yet

For tho days of auld lang synel1"
The last verse died away. Grale

brushed his worn coat-siceve across
his eyei. George Sutton tried to
laugh, but only gave a strange gasp,
which no one noticed. Heatherley
cleared his throat loudly, aithougli
hie said nothing afterwards. Harry
Chalfont was twist.ing his thin face
into qaeer grimaces. John Wiiding
was glad to be able to, step aèide andi
press the bell.

"I don 't deserve this," Grale mnax-
aged to protest. " What 1 did-
that was nothing. God bless you ail,
though!1"

The inca i started. They talked to
him ail at once. Sehool reminiseenees
seemed endless. Gradualiy he forgot
his shahby suit, but it was somne timie
before hie could manage lis výoice
properiy. Meanwhile John Wilding
wrote hurriedly with a fountain-pen
the servant had brought. He pullied
dishes round him whenever Girale
turned that way. 111e note was fin-
ishefd at last.

"Take thiset once: Andl-listen 1"
He gave caref ai instructions in an
undertone.

"Speech!" the others cried presentt-
ly; but did flot press the matter. In
truth, Stephen Orale faltered a few
sentences ouly.

'1There's one thing," hie flnished.ý
clhokiugly; "I wish my wie ould
hiave been here to see-to know-"1

11She must corne, very sooni," Wilid-
ingr broke in. "She's weil?"

Grale bent his ýhead. "Not very.
I-lI 1 tell her, thougl. l'Il teil lier
cverything. And lin' sure youl '911ai
excuse me if 1f say that-that I must
get back to hier now. Yoa 'Il ail n-
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They showered invitations uipon
hîrn. They werp asharncd, they said,
to have neglected him s ong

"I'm very happy," Orale respond-
ed simply. "I was near to tikn

-it was ïooli8h; and-and pleaise r
give me, boys-I alrnost thougl,,it
you 'J given meC Up entirely. I1
mistaken. I 'm more glad than I -ean
tell you. If IM' simply met you ail
I 7d have beeni saitisfied. But this-
to lie the gucs,,t oî honour!"

"If we 've seemed to avoid you
jus.,t lately, it wvas because we wanted
-wanted this littie festivity to corne
ais a bit of a surprise."

Once again lie had to shauke, eacli
by the hand in turn. But everyone
followed into the hall. Ire dis-
,covered that Wilding's car was waït-
ingr. The atout man made an oppor-
tunity to whisper.

"Corne soon, old boy. 'Want to
Ialk over soîne businessý. Bit worrîed
at the office.'' Ile spoke in Jerks.
"Opening nev branchei.s. Cain't get'
ifelows to maag 'c-ohos i a
trust. youi ko-eoW'slie youi.
Sýeet You'd help, perhaps. If only'
1 eouiil possibly persuiAe you to join
-the firrni!"

Steplien GrAle noddeýd. with) an in-
coherent reply. lie knwthtWild-

ing teat-ed to hurt hisý feelings, but
lie eou)ild find no word (4 thanks.

Th(,y wavcd andl ealled after him
as lic drove off, Ilc leanied baek on
the cuishioncd scat, and stitled a sob
wiIltli d iflulty' .

Fila ia awake when lie burst in-
to Ille r'oom,

''hr sa letter for yon. ut ivas
dclayed soînehow, dear."

-Iknw- know!''
Ga':tliering her into his arms, lie

bold l1us wonldcrfu lIl news.

î4Boys !'-Johnir Wilding's littie
spehwas rallier indistint-''Boys,;

IM' like to thanký youi. fIe neyer
guessed, tliank- ITieveri. I sent a
speeia1ly-wordcd invitation, and pur-
posely made a mÀike lu hie ad-
dress. Hc'l think thatt we r-eally
mnti- meant it aill for Iimii. Ile'l
neyeur knowý, poor old fehap! I Vii glad
w-e kept it up 80 wefl thun1deringz
Lad.i I>ersonally 1 admit 1'd1 almost
forgoften hiim. o y know hýlvow theseý
thinigs hiappen. Time s1ips býy."

Fron round fihe table cam siiii-

"buky hatwie arivdthough!
A joly good thing-, I1ay thait JiTu

Dercntatthe as minte found lie

Liiw



THE OLD MINISTER IN "THE

STORY GIRL"
13Y A. WYLIE MAHON

M MONTGO0MERY'S Sor
M Girl, whlose vo)ire ake word,

live and oarrnes the mnost tlhouglitleas
listener captive, who cari recite the
multiplication table with uc swcet
and varied rShythm and modulation
as to bring tears or srmiles to the
mnost tinimpressionable soul, findls the
stories which she tells in local tradi-
tions as well as in elassie xnyths and
northland folklore. Soxne cf lier
atories are arnusing traditions, of a
dearly4beloved but so'mewhiat eceen-
trio old minister, wliomn ale cails
Ret, Mr. Scoot,-s~tories wbieh lier
unele had told lier.

The Rev. 3fr. Scott of "The Story
Girl" was t-he Rev. John Sprott, one
of the best beloved and most unfor-
gettable of the homie-mnissionary
pioneers oif the Atlantic provinces of
Canada. Mr. Sprott wvas born in
Scotland and came to Canada in 1818.
Ife loved Scotland so dea.nly that it
%vas diffieuît for hmi a~t 6irst to feed
at home in this new world of wide,'w,ýild woodlands. Nothing in this
oountry was just what it ouglit to

eThe sun never shone so briglIit-
ly in Nova Scotia as in Seotland ;'the
birds neyer sang s0 i\weetlyl and even
the parritchi was, neyer anytliing like
it usdto be in the oldhmlad

When lie was eontemplatiug, matri-
mony for the second time (lie made
three happy ventures of this sort in
bis life) lie wrote in his diary:

"Mise C. L. is a sprig o>f C3aledonia. 1
love her on that account. Tho won
of this country inake ýgood wives, but.
they have littie that je üheerful or play-
ful, and no-thing rmeantic in U,(eir djie
position. The fomales of Neva, Sct,vi
are seco'nd to none, for gond bourewivos,

an hy tan be xnanaged with perfect
ease, provided they always get their own
way. They usually expeet a largor
ehare of attention than females in <lder
ceuntries. Lt ie net easy te bond &'otch.-
mon to thoir mnnor, and chmlrenl
have nover been regarded by bhe feniale.
of thia coufintry as tho meet. teino and
complying hushands."

Clergymen lu Mr. Sprott's day
were flot only mneagrely but some-
times lamusingly païd. R1e telle us,
thiat he knew some who were paid in
buckwheat, shingles, sueking-pîgs, andj
feathers. Some did nlot fare even sa
well as Hhs.1e says:

"A minister miglit live la No>va
ScOtia Pro0vidd loe1usd Jacob' ladder
setf 11P i the inidst Of bis Congregation,
for on Sabbath evcning ho could go np
teO heaven and suhejat oi1 spiritual fooi
till next Sabbath merning, and then re-
turn to tho- duties, Of the day. Thie,
MwOuld piuethef congregation fo r a whie,
but tbey would soon bgate cOxnplini
that ho weus not visiting during th,

Many are the wiýse andý wýitty Sa-
ings and laugliable ecceetricities ne-
corded of this noble pioneer, who wus
a warm f riend Of Judge flaliburton
-Sam Slick. Mfr. Sprott 's, first Con-
greg-ation was in Windsor, Nova
Scotia, where Jge Halibuto.i
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ilivd. Wlien Mr. Sprott brolýiti hi'ý
lf rst biehome, ilaliburton was Giee

-if the firs;t te ical toi offer ilis Con1-

The Rev. L. G. Maeneill, ofSt
~Jon-MssMontgomery's mmc, t1w

îroele Edward of "The Story Grl
-mayyeairs ago told somie amuisiing
thnsAbout this worthyl)i v ~

rinister. Mlr. Maeueili sayýS:

*O01v tirit recolSction ,t Mr. Srt
01sir thoi dYa of orbyed I

meto ouri hlome and mir churrh. It
W:1711 a1141 warm sume'sda w.nhow

preachn for cýur iniistir. A lrecn
gregalioni had aýSombl1ledj, and the churcbel

win %ervc epen, lettirig i rite the,
roddbuiilding th(e fresh air and thef

gratÀ-ful odeur of nowý iradr, hay. As-
onigthce narrolw stairs th.%.t44 led u

tx) tho bowl of an oHd w-ine-glaes s;tlle
of pulpit, te his dismnay lie found thiat

iie vould flot enter it in the iisnal wi.
Hlo was t4e corpulent for itq narrciw
dotor, Xnd pliacing a halnd on 4-ithor i,
lifting hinmse.ll cver the apetur, hsaidi
in a perfeetly audible wh1pribi pl-

p), i door was mnade for apois'Thoni
hatving rapidilyý conductied th- preliminary

oxrieho opndthe, -tbl, an look-
;ig otit at 1.h4 open winidow, hiis firat
wvords, were: 'Vo haive a finet place lier(,;
ye're neo likec the thousands thit are

drvnforth frein siieh ritio, as Loridon,.
L.iverpeel,, or Niewý York, te emcapeý thoý
nioi9oxme exhalations of the place. Yo can

,ait down uindor the shade of youir o%%wr
greetn trers, nono daring to mlake von

.afraid. Ye've a grand p1aee. You will
-ind nxY text lin Habbakuk.' "

The $toryj Girl miakes a passing
reference te this amusing incident,
but does flot give the story in full.
Is is worthy of mention that Mn,
Mýaeneill's home, to which Mr. Sprott
came tbat beautiful summer's day,
was for years Miss Mou1etgomery'ý,
owu home.

One of Uncle Edward's stories
which the Stortj Girl tells nt length
relates to the young minister, M.r
Sedgwieck, afterwards the distinguishi-
ed Dr. Robert Sedgwick, father of
Mr. Justice Sedgwiek, of Ottawa,
and of Dr. Thomas Sedgwýick, of
Tatamnagouche, who esuccLeded Mýr.
Sprott as pastor of the congregation

') Musqudobi, IT Ilîifa (ut y

a~~~r ~10 hli dl milre lrmtepwtr

an io sceso a al( tie arî
to ~ ~ ~ ~~~I metth l riit.Te Poily

cldfihg lc bi i s in ii1ý Ciloeutri
11)fi onea cfhis fihiofri Nihlen 1wii
abusei, aid hn listene to th l is-

ter s h iciye ih fmiv

y[ri manr versionl the elst i
stoda lenath lf t Mii Mone tgome 's

iing iniithiister in the hum courage
%(no te rhae et.ý monr Make hin

mll Mlan. : anilsvrso f
story cm) re le t lt imaie ho th

his ntgornr' ory Gr bud aso mdeMi.

Sçxett hadw done praying. And Mr. Set
was lovely te lmi, and Shoo)k bandas, and
noever meontionç,d th c! ina closet. Anild

they-wo the betof Innaever after-
Wa rd s. ,

Tr is M.ýont-,omery's book one of
the bey.s asks the Story Girl how the
old miinisýter knew thaqt the youing man
was iu the closet. The answer given
;i; thant il wvas qsupposed that lie had
accun hi!m through the window bePform
lie camet, into the house andgesd
he 4utl in the closet. 1h seemas
that MTr. anil' suiggestion that hie
had reeogýniFrd the youing minister's

vagon in the yard did not appeýal
convirieingly to the novelist.

Almost as miany interesting storÎes
have gathered abouit the naine, of this
brillant youung minister who hid Iiim-
self iu the elo-,et as we fiudl associated
with that of the inimitable and eccen-

trie Mr. Sprott himnself. At a meet-
in-- of the ilalifax Presbytery ar-
rangements were being made for sup-
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plyiug vacant fields, One vacant
con gregation was called Sheet ilar-
bour. There was a innster at the
disposai of the couirt wio, was looked
upon by the brethiren as rather lazy
and sleepy. There was a hearty
laug.li when somneone proposed that
this man lie sent to Sheet Ilarbour.

Dr. edgickfailed to see the joke;
but at the P3res;Ibytery, dinner that
day the light dawued upon him at
a inost inopportune juncture, just
when a brother was saying grace.
lIe burst out into an uncontrollable
Mit of laugliter, te the consternation
of the whole grave and iieverend
byody of diviuity.

Miss MUontgonxery îincidýies in her
book the story about the devil and
the ýLfC1oskeys. Mr. Sprott couid
riQt be eonivincýed b)y bis brethren in
thle xinistry that Providence had any-
thing to do in eompelling him to re-
sign hs -church. fIe thoughit too much
of Providence for that. Hie said that
it was the _McC1oskeys and the devii,
or, as Mý,r. MaceeilI las it, "the Me-
Curdys and the devil." The efforts
of one of the young peppe te get the
Stotrj Girl toe ubstitute "the Old
Scratch" for the devil is niost anins-
ing. When the Story Girl repeated
the new version of the old story te
see how it would -sound-"it was the
McreCloskeys and the OId Sc-rth"-
she feit that it would neyer do. It
didni't souud so well. 'She must get
baek to the devil.

The other stonies relatingc to the ol<1
ininister in "The Story Girl" are al]
taken froni Mr. Macneill 's article of
the long ago, and are given with very
fewv variations. Miss -Mon tgomery
does not include in lier book al te
stonies that lier brilliant uncle gathier-
ed together. Site does flot tellI about

the day the apple peddler came te
the mnanse and how Mr. Sprott over-
came the economical seruples of his
wife. The minister told the ped-
dier that lie would take a bushel,
whereupon bis wife remonstrated that
ît was an unneccssary Iuxury. dir'h
take Iwo bushels," was his rejobnder.

is wife remonstrated mocre earnest-
ly, saying, " What's the use cf getting
apples? TIc boys ate up the last we.
got, and it's just wastÎng inoney. 1
"l'Il take three bushels," was theý re-

ply that sent thc good wife froin the
room in higli dudgeon.

Mn. Macueili tells about a visit
whjeh Mr. Sprott paid to St. John's,
Ncwfoundland. fils son, the late Dr.
George Sprott, of Berwick-on..Tweed,
was te preacli in the kirk, but was
dctained in Hlalifax through iliness
fis father went in bis stead. lu bie-
ginning bis sermon, the old minister
said: "You camne hene this moriing
expecting to hear the melodlous tonies
of the silver trumpet, but ye'11 ha' t»
be satisfied with the tooting of an auld
ram 's liru. YeI'1 bear lu mînd, how.
ever, that the walls of Jerieho didua
fail at the blowing of silven trum-.
pets, but at the tootiug 0f nains'
horns." Nor was'the amusement of
the cougregation lesscned when, after
preachimg for a while, lie suddcnly
stoppad, aud reaching dowu over the
pulpit, lie was seen to tap the precen-
tor 's bald hcad, and ask quite
audibly, "D'ye think týhey 're beaix
me?"

Mr. Sprott was a missionary
pioneer of whoen any country lnight
well be piroud, and lie left te in.
press of his strong and broad-mnnded
and winsome personality upon the
Chriistian churclies of the Atlantic
provinces of Canada.



THE LIVEYERES
LABRADOR'S PERMANENT POPULATION

BY WV. LACEY AMIY

A NIOS'I kt tliousand mles( sonîli of'Aus St. John's awaited w'ith
anxiety lthe report of the Labrador
fislieries we %vould carry back a wveek
later ; but itaif that distance
nortli Cape Chidley tlirew its farthest
peak into the Arctie waters. lnland
front us for the last five lîundred
miles the barren rocks of Labrador
had offered nothing of life but its
people; froin outside in the open
ocean had corne in at sunset for ai
week the fishing buts that alone are
reason for anything of life down'î
there.

We lay at anchor at lasi in one o
thec thousands of indlentations that
ivrinkle the coast, in a harbour called
Ailik, an Eskimo word, which in
English incans "a coat with a siceve. "
A whole day's w'ait wvas ahiead of us,
for we had to Jo>ad a store of provi-
sions and coal int the Stelle Maris,
the old gunboat that ran stili fardlier
nortliward.

Aiiik eonsiîs of nothing irore thon
a harbour, and two or three mud huts
and ragged fishing-stages, but in that
il is just as important as most of the
ports of eall along the cSast of Labra-
dor.

A hcavy, weather-marked, old boat
came around <me of the nîany islands
and swung lazily down towards us.
As it came nearer, the three passen-
gers developed înt two, women and a
inan, the former rowing and the lat-
ter standing upright in the steril
seulling, a-s is the etistom of the skip-
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per or stronger of the biabrador
crexv. Thle w'oiiien pullod slowvly and
lieavily, looking over thiir ston](drs
iiow and then at the passemners 0>11
the steamner xvatehing titeir por

and lthe mon 's dark face was tuiitii,
ini the saine direction as lie muceliani-
Vally worked into his rolling motion
the proper direction. Close under the
sterti tiîey camne and int the stairs
that led dowîj from the side of the
steamner close to flic Nvatcr. The girl
waos first to leap to the steops-, whcre
site graspcd the pointer and held ho
tlie ropie guards of the stairs unti
the woman had coliected something
front the bottoni of the boat and fol-
lowed. Then thety botit ttounted a
fewv steps and shopped in evident em-
barrassmnent, under the gaze of the
few passengers, until lthe mian biad
tuade the boat fast.

1 had weatc-hed fromn the bridge and
îtow cante down ho sc whlat had
brouglit t leut front a shtore where not

a motion of lite litd been visible.
'The wvoman camne quickly up tlie
stairs, a bundie under liter aris, and
made direct for ne, cvidcntly lie
c-ause it required Ie. ourage, to ex-
ibit lier warcs to on1e passenger titan

ho the interested crowd tlot almost
bioeked lier way. Slie was toîl and
raw-boncd, swarthy and stooped. -A
rougli peaked cap secured liair that
ltad been but indiffercntly fastened
up amd assuredly flot mueh combed.
The drcss was hier best-that wvas
visible at a glance, with ils tight
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neck, unshaped front and uneven
tucks unspotted with careiess use; it
certainly liaà been donned but sel-
dom in the last twenty years during
which. it must have donc service. B3e-
hinýd lier a tlu, awkçward girl in a
tam and old dress that had once
been white shambled shyly aiong,
erow(iing the older woman in lier
bashfulness. The man was more

Ipair of bright yelloxv mocassins and
a pair of sealskin boots.

I reached for the boots.
"How mucli?" I askcd.
She iooked at the man and then at

the girl and smiled wcakiy.
"'I dunno," she said in cmbarra5ss

ment. "I dunno what they're wvorth.
.My man made 'cm for himself. He 's
dead now. "

À LIVEYERE'S HUT 
ARIO

openly interested and Icss embar-
rassed, aithougli his dark chin and
higli cheek bones declared him an Es-
kçimo removed by ail the customs of
,centuries from the passengers with
whom lie mingled.

The woman 's discomfort was so
evident, and yet it was so elear that
she wanted to talk, that I opcned
the tonversation by pointing to the
bundie under her arm and asking
her if she had anything to scil. It
broke the ice, and to the surround-
ing passengers she displayed lier
wares, a haif-dozen wall-poekets of
a most peeuliar bird skin, sof t as vel-
vet, and of the same ridli brown, a

Shc looked around frighitcned, as
if shc expected us to ridicule lier.
"I think thcy're worth a dollarý
forty, aren 't they i"

A passenger handed lier three fifty-
cent pieces. "Tea cents change," lie
ecommented as if fearing lier al)ilîty
to, sultract.

The womnan looked lplessîy
around, with the money in lier
hand.

"'I havcn't a cent," she miuttered
piteously, as if it meant the ioss of
the sale. She held out the money
to him.

''That's ail right," lie said and
took the boots from my hand.
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Soîtteone asked tîte priv(,e of the
wai-pweîsbet'ore the woenan (ottId

niake upi lier 11111(1 what to do(.
.Thirty-five eents, ' sie said with

the i(si ta ti t)lo f une w~ho fears site
î asks tut> miueh. Jîiiedjatel v several
hinds were outtstretehled. Otte xvant-
ed twu and gave lier four tvwent.v-

lier to une side Îinnie-Itlei. a nd thle
nîuney in the mian 's >ukîwas con nI-
ed uver several tiînes. Vien the wo
mantî touk soîietltiiîg fruiti il and
eatie ibatk lutoc.

" Do yun kntnv w~ho il wtts bouglit
tite twO tliings, fromnlite?'' site asked
a txiouisly.

IOSIING S(I4<h)NERS

cent Iieees, the eonmun Newfound-
land picce of money. The wornan did
not eount the muney, but handed it
aI onee to tîte Eskçiimo, and the pur-
ehaser waiked away witlî his goods
without otn for lte change. A
look of alarmn passed over the face
of the girl and she pulied the wo-
utan 's siceves, but lte latter was ton
busy taking the money' and handing
otit te tlîings, one ity une, 10 notice
lier.

lIt a minute she had sold every-
thing and hiad broken away fromn the
erow'd with more relief at that than
aI the sueecessfuil sale. The girl pulled

"'I tiîink 1 (Io,'' I atnvered.
"My girl says lie pai] tue eigiitv

eents, and lthe thigs ere <>nly
seventy. 1 uwe liiinl teni cents. Yon
see, I tlidn 't eut lthe nîioney, ' site
explatined, as if bier repu talion de-
peîided on ji. '4 .jutst hatnded it over
lu ny boy. 1 ivant 10 give the ten
eents ba<'k. Andi then I owe ten
eents to lthe nian who bouglit the
bouts. '

later 1 got liter to talk mlore freely,
anti in whlat she told nie wvas tue
reîresentatix'e life of the Live% ere
of the Labrador euast. Neither the
girl nor the mtan w-ere bier ehildren,

AT \ ý Il-, T1cK1ýK
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aithougli there is a disturbing mix-
ture of white and Eskimo blood in
Labrador. She and "lier man" had
adoptc-d both of them-the girl an
orphan l)y the dealli of a neighbour
and the other pieked up when a mere
lad 10 supply their eraving, for
ehildren. 11cr husband and she were
Newfoundlanders who had corne down
t1w Labrador coast twenty years be-

There was a drawn look ahout the
girl's eyes that xvas scarcely dispelled
by lier attempfs f0 smile w'hen she
was noticed. The woman explained it
as "something wrong inside. She
can't cat anrything hardly. She don't
cat enougli to keep a bird."

Il was then thrce in the aftcrnoon
and they had had nothing 10 eat
since the niglit before, l)ceallse they

LIVIEYRRE BOYS NAT1I ES Or0F Rt>l

fore and had settled there to elze
out the cruel existence that greets the~
Liveyere. In the summer they flshed
for eod, and in the spring for salmon
up the rivers; in the winter tliey re-
treated before the terrors of coast
life up a river mbt the interior,
where they trapped and eut wood.
M1arten was almost the oniy animal
they cauglit, with a few fox and now
and then a bear. Everything they
could cateh was given in exehange for
flic necessaries of life.

"I neyer have a cent in my liand
in ten years," the woman explained,
"execept what I gel from selling
things like to-day. We 've gol to make
somne money this way to buy tliread
and needies to make more and f0 get
things we have to have through the
year. "

had been forced to leave home too
early that morninýg bo take limne to
eat. Tliey were weak fromi hunger,
but it was only after many questions
that she volunlecred this information,
and she was very loth to aecept what
the passengers managed to find for
lier. A silver ring adorned the hand of
the girl; il had been pounded fromr a
twenty-cent piece by the Eskimo. The
woman proudly exhibifed a rougli
gold ring whieli "lier man" liad
worked from a gold piece; and as
she showed il to us and told liow lie
liad died of consumption, the ever-
present Labrador scourge, she for-
got even lier hunger.

The Liveycre receives his name
from his answer of ''I lives yere'' to
the ever-popular question of the in-
tcresled traveller. H1e lias flot rnany
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fellows; on the whole thousand-inile
eoast of Labrador there are only
about two thousand of thei, hardy,
gnarled, alrnost eontented men and
women, blaekened by the winds and
the cold to the colour of Indians. To
them there is no place more desirable,
although to the tourîst flot one minute
of pleasure and few even of comfort
seem possible. Tt is so long sinee they

vantage is taken of the rocks to fori
one end or the baek of the but, and
the only break in the surface of the
lantlseape that attracis the eye is the
stovepipe that protrudes through the
rond1( and emit.- a white snîoke that is
the only ' homey'' thing in al] liara-
dor.

Thore are a few settiements of
Liveyeres that have coine to he prom-

À LIVEYERE b3ETTIEUL,'T At g, n LAJ RA>o

left Newfoundland that they know
nothing of modern improvements in
conditions there since they left, and
they lack the ambition to try other
life than that to whieh they have
become accustomed.

The Liveyeres and the fishermen
who corne down the coast f roin New-
foundland for the summer fishing
mingle iîttie. The locations of the
flshing stations are owned by New-
foundianders, and so long as the fish-
ing grounds adjacent are profitable
the harbours thus elaimed are valu-
able as the only home liec they know
in summer. The Liveyeres have their
own settiements as a rule, erude,
rickety, uncertain joinings of roughi
board and scantling, mostly buried
out of sight in mud and grass. Ad-

îneut points ini Labiradlor. There they
have tongregrated for many years in
sufiient numbers to inake a stual
village, and where the location bap-
pens t() be a good fising point there,
is a commereial imp)ortance that shows ý
in t he added energy of the inhabit;ant
and the cluster of fishing boats that
gather in the harbour. Spotted
Island-, and Batteau are but two of
these points. Not maay boats work
from the former now, but the
Liveyeres have elung to it and have
erecteil n few buildings that look as
p)ermanent a.s any on the eoast-whieh
inay be misleading to the uniniiated.

At Cartwright, one of the main
ports of caîl, a number of Liveyeres
reside, attracted, 1erhaps by the llud-
son's Bay store and the bustie of the
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suPPOsing that lie would flot under.
stand rny English, I waved my amnis
to denote where J wanted him to
stand. le steJ)ped baek into position

Ww instantly. I motioned for him to
mve away froin a wvhite building.

'Yes, sir,'" lie said as plainly as,
idmore eivil]y than, rnost Cana-.

dian boys. And when J plaeed acoin in lus hand at the end hie said,"rflank you, sir,"' in a w~ay that
mnade me feel a trille silly after njygesticulations te reacli lus iin<er-
standing.

Tihe lluldson's Bay factor walked
past. "That littie fellow makes a
lot of money tliat way, " lie explajned
with a, latigl. ''lie always coules
down here when the boat contes in.
lc's a pretty-well photographed~
boy.

Ont on the wharf a numbler of
4lark-skinned men were lifting bar-
rels froin smnall boats and piling themn

A LIVPYERË MEND[NG A FISHNET in rows. A straggIy-whiskered fel..
low exl)laîned that these were theIludson's Bay whîarf. Aithougi tlic salmon eauglit up the river and nOwhalf-brecd and Eskimio are flot re- bcing sold to the Iluidson's Bay Com-garded as Liveyeres, they are so pany for shipment. J-is own homemixefi witlî thein that it is often im- was thirty miles inland and his solep~ossible te inake a distinction. work catching salnion, the season forFrequently a Jnveyerc looks as dark whieh liad then passed. For the re-and foreiga as, the half-breeds, and mainder of tlie short summer hie andin many cases it might not lie wise his felIows in Sand 1h11l Bay wouldto scek the truth. be busy preparing for the winter, en-With ail this forcign look and un- deavouring to ensure what littie coinusujal conditions, it ýsounds strange fort they could and to add a little toto heir Englisli spoken as well as their ycar's earnings by trappine, aaniong any uneducatcd classes. One few fur-bearing animais.of the peculiarities of the Labrador It was alniost impossible to sec theEnglish is that ''s" is always added Livcyere in lis natumal state. Theto fthc verli. J askcd a Liveyere where- men change thcmselves little for fthehie spent the winters. arrivai of the steamner evcry two'.W ges up the river," hie said, wceks, but one kncw well that thetaking one hand froiîn lis poeket to aprons and half-buttoncil dresses thatpoint indeflnitely over bis shoulder. adorncd the women wcre donned only,'T just cuts wood, and does a lit- for the haif-hour that the boat wvastic trapping now and then. Yes, we in. A wvoman flot prepared did nottakes the huskies wifh us." appear until 8he was, and as the boatAn interesting little half-breed was drawinýg away two or fhrcc whoboy at Cartwright promiscd possibili- had probably been st rlggiing withfies for a f)hotograph. Jnstinetively a recalcitrant but necssary button
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would burst frontî a hut and look af-
ter us to show that their intentions
wcre good. The mnen neyer w-car
eoats, and it is unnccessary to men-
tion collars nith the Liveyere. To
dress up, a Liveyere tics a dirty
handkerchiîet around his neeýk and
gives his cap a new tilt. Sometimes
lie wears litge leather boots, but more
often scalskin boots. The latter arc
made hy the Eskimos and ire water-
tight so long as they are not allowed
to dry too bard. Therefore, w'lien-
ever a Livcyere passes water he
shoves his foot into it to kcep bis
feet dry.

The only delieaey apart froin fishi
that is obtainable te the Liveyere is
the bake-apple. This is a berry in-
<ligenous to Labrador and Ncwfoiind-
land, a mîîshy, yellow berry w-heu
ripe, with sonîcthing of the appear-
ance of a fadcd raspberry ami the
taste of a eranberry and raspberry
mixed. It is delieious w'hen served
with suigar, but to a noviee its ap-
pearance of advaneed ripencss is
against it. It is vcry mueh sotight
after in Newtoundlaud, but is grew%-
ing s('areer ycar by year. Bluelierries,
too, grow in L~abrador in soine quan-
tities, but arc not favoured like the
bake-apple.

It lenyes a better memory in the
niind of flhe visitor bo Labrador to
taik to the Livcyere and realise hio%
satisfled lie is wvith bis lot. Aithouglii
living a life infinitely more severe
than the fishierman, hie complains se
mueli less that conditions rnigbft be
reversed. In fact, 1 neyer hieard one
Liveyere express himself barshlv
about the conditions in wbich hce is
foreed bo live. In summer bis home
is on the coast, where ail the best,
or the least wvorst, of Labrador is
found. But in winter bis life must
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be terrible; anud sinoe winter oecu-
Pies ab)out cighit nonths of the year,
it is no w'onder tuit his skiiî )ecornes
a s i f iwere ta nned, I ikeleli.
Probably the LiveYerc of Labrador
lives the eýrîellest luleof «' ail aen w-dbi
whbite blool iii their veins.

THif B~OY PARNS PKNtF BYposrIYG IN FFRUST 0O,
TOURINSS CAMERAS

To the April niimber TMr. Amy wcill co'ntribute an article entitled "T'heFloatinig Meinacec"-a descriptîin of the icebergs of Labrador.



A DEAD MAN'S LICENSE
THE LONDON "*BOBBY " THROUGH GREEN LAWN GLUB SPEC-1ýCLES

BY BRIAN BELLASIS

I AVE deteecd Juggins in the
act of drinking bitter beer with

two constables-and paying for it-
and on many -occasions genuine acts
of friendship between meinhers of
the force and of the Green Lawn
Club have corne under iny notice.
Yet it seemed a convention, when in
the actual club itself, to mention the
police only with the addition of heat-
ed adjectives and to affect for them
a bitter enmity.

The intolerance of Juggins's con-
ventional uitterances knew no bounds.
No crime was too great to attrîbute
to the emissaries of Scotland Yard;
no action was too mean and low to
fasten upon the rank and file of Lon-
don's blue-coated guardians. Any
untutored Russian refugcc who had
overlicard the conversation in the
cosy (ab-shcltcr would have been
moved to fiy this hcll-city and re-
turn to the welcoining arms of his
own -comparatively angelie police; a
New Yorkcr would have sighcd for
the soothing tap of a night-stick and
the laugliable child's play of the
Third Degrce.

Wc wcre discussing the iniquities
of the police one morning whcn Jug-
gins roused the club to loud in-
crcdulity by deelaring that lie had
ncver been fined.

''Nevcr been fined!" ejaculated
Battersea Bob in pained surprise.
' You 're lyin', Juggins. Why,

you'vc just been tellin' us of the
ridie'lous charges you've 'ad again'

you and the convictions you 've 'ad."
" Neyer said 1 'adn't been ehargcd

and couvictcd-said I 'd neyer been
fined. Catch me mnakin' luhllionaires
of the p 'lice and secin' the rozzer wot
eopped me gittin' a bob for 'is ac-
tivity. 1 always goes 'to jail and
makes 'em gimme a week's free board
and lodgin'."I

The -club appreciatcd this delicate
point. Billy the Bear, who had ob-
viously been istruggling with sup.
presscd conversation while he hur-
ricdly put away his supper, suddeuly
inquired with forced ealm whether
auy details were known of the new
re.gulatin.

"Wot! More regulationsi'" gasped
Juggins. " Thet puts the lid on ît!
'Strewth lIl out thc uext bloomin'
rozzer wot charg-es me and bloomin'
well git 'ung for it. Might as well
git it first as last."I

I- 'ad it from. a pal of mine
wot uses the Crown orf Whitc 'aIl,
where the landiord 'ad it direct fromn
a bloke wot kuows the butler of one
of the assistant commissioners.
Seenis it's truc thet nah we'll 'ave
to ýcarry durnuùes of our 'bilîs, along
of our bloornin' photygrafts and a
Eist of ahl the birlthmarks we 'ave or
we 'aven 't got-and Gawd 'c kuows
wot else as well. But the creamn of
it is thet wc '11 'ave to Perdooce ail
of 'cmr wheuevcr any bloomn' slop
'oo chooss arsks for 'em."

Salt Water Jim uoticed my faint
perplexity.
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"We've heen 'arf expectin' we'd
'ave te git dooplikits of our licenses
for a long time, " he explained in a
hoarse whisper, "and 'ave dour pitch-
ers and descriptions on it same as on
pa.sports-"

"Birthmarkis!" said Juggins re-
signedly. "Well, if they're goin' 10
'ave us undressin' in the street I m
goin' to drive a %bus; 17-
CR'11 'ave you orf yer dieky, Bob,
before the regulations 'ave been eut
',arf an heur and make. yer strip
whîle 'e looks for the strawberry
miark in the middle of yer back. "

*'And any slop ean. inake yer show
Ilhemr. Why, yer miglit be stopped
seventeen times between 'ere and
Euiston by coppers on point doeoty
alene! And yer lare in a 'uirry te
ketch the boat train! Mark, xy
words, mates, there 'il be trouble over
this."

"It 's a noo bloomin' p'lice niove
for -convictions," growled Ginger
George. "They ain't content wiv
'avin' the p 'lice courts full of inner-
ceent men as il is; they wants te 'ave
a bloomin' queue of us waitin' ahit-
side like a bloomnin' theayter. Slnme
of these eoppers'11 be settin' uip
'arcins and rnotor-cars, gittin' a 4ob
a conviction as they do."

Battersea Bob, learned in the ltiw,
wa-s constrained to nake a correction.

"They only gits the shilin' if yoiU
pays the fine in court. If yon changLes
your niind like and pays at the jail
the inoney goca to fund and the
woris don't gît nothink....
I 've often thought il 'ud be a bit-
ter Iblow to themn if we kebmen ainsi-

gaatdand agreed to always pay
ini jail. Il 'uid-"

'0 Yw abaht 'avîn' a 'undred of
us all convietedl at once," interrupt-
ed Juggins in the rash of a brilliant
lidea. " 'Strewth; thet 'ud knock
'em. 'Arf the p 'lice force takin'

charge of us; the beak workçin' over-
time; proessin of a dezen Black
M1arias to, take us te the Scrabbs--

and when we got there we could ail
pay our fines and go quietly back
to the rank."

l)uîrnmyn bis adbirthinarks!"
continued Juggins when the applause
subsidcd. -' 'Strewth! I'd sit all the
bloomin' c-oppers in London on ice-
bergs and look for their blooxuin'
birthmarks if 1 'aid -my way. And as
for 17-CR I 'd 'avej 'is face
fried flrst, -so',. 'e'd look sonie-
think E1ke a 'iuan bein'. Ls.rst
time 1 met 'imn-

17-CR wa% held in qspcial
detestation al thflic lb, thiough li e
aiways struck-l nIe as looi(ngr aî par-
ticuil,,rly muild and amniable offier-
net unlie th Ilonouriable eog
E. Foster in appearance. Il was 11e
custoîn of camnte o a like a
goat w-hen in lis negboroo ite
allusion being te his neatly-trimniiiedl

berd onc luired ani innocenit
inend, newlyý arr-ivedl f rom Toronto,

into produing11 a e: an1Ua
jutbolind 17-CII, and Ill as-

tonished] Torontonin lear-nedi some,
riew factai abouit lus, anees(,,try, hambits
sapparnc befor-e the lirritaitedl

of4cr lsovdr(d to his aizdrinent
that there4 wýas not a cabinan insih
--only t%%o -j'toifs.'

'4- was drivin' cialn, Victoria
Street the niglit blfore lair.t, and 1
stucký1 ahit me 'andl l sec if it was
rainin' 'cauise it 'adi corne over dsark
and clouidy like, whien I1ee it
wasn't a clould, buit 17-CR's
' and 'eH upl to stop mne. Sncb a
noie and comnmotion you neyer 'ad
AUl red in the lae 'ewaind- roarin'
like Ging-er Georg 's 'os,'Wd been
ruinnin' thiet 'ard to gît i me.
'Whe(re '.s ihe fire?' 1 says, lenîn'
over the -keb. 'You '11 sce Il fire!'
'e answe-rs and 'e 'eps inside. 'Drive
to, Rodchiester Row station,' 'e says,
'I 've got a plyin' for 'ire charge
again you. I seen you -wavin' your
'and at the gent.' And swelp me
there wasn 't a bloke in sight 'cept
ene up towards the Sanetu'ry-and
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'e was seilin' baked potaters."
ýSait Water Jin's unique whisper

grated luniny ear.
"You comîm' £romu a free country,

guv'nor, won't understend ail wot we
'ave te put up wîv 'ere. We ain't
allowed te go aht lookin' for fares
neot even if we 'aveu 't 'a>d none al
day. On the rank we ean about
'Keb, sir,' and wave our 'ands and
whlps. Why, there aîn't no0 legal
obstickie to wavin' the 'orse and keb
if we like, but wheu we're crawlin'
on the etreet we ain't ailowed to say
a word, and if we wags a finger
there&s some bloomnin' elop'll awear
we waa soliciin' fares and plyin' for
'ire again the lo 1. Why.
Juggîno said 'e was 'thinkin' of arsk-
iu' you wot chances 'e 'd 'ave if 'e
went to -Canada 'e s thet sick of the
imporessiîon 'ère---only 'e eau t speak
F'rench."I

Jin's kuowledge of Canada was
limited to the St. Lawrence ports.

Rockiin ' 'Orse Alf, who was a slow
thinker, had been palufully revolv-
ing the subjc-et of the new regulations
in bis mind ever sînce they were first
meutioned. Rie dragged the conver-
sation back to the matter with an
explosive question:

'0 w,'s Paddn'ton Joe goin' to
gît a dunuuy of a dud's bibi?"

"Paddin'ton Joe, 'oo's 'e?"
"'lin wot's been drivin' flfteen

year wiv a dead man's liceuse.
'0w 'il 'e gît a photo of the corpse
end a description of the corpse's
marks aund a 'bloomin' dooplikit bill?"

" 'E ain't got thet dlud's bibl Do
longer," broke lu Sbop 's Pal Peters,
so cailed fromx bis weakness for de-
f ending the cabman 's natural
ienemies. 'E F got uneasy bike aud
went up to the Yard and muade a
elean brest of 'ow 'e got the bill
and of the wrong 'e'd been doin' al
thiese years, and 'cause 'e'd neyer
given no trouble the p 'lice ups anmd
forgives 'imn d gives 'im a noo bill
of lis «wn."I

" I kuow you 're wroug! Pad.
din'tou Joe uses the Cheshire Cheese
and the barmaid there toid me the
'ole story. Took lis dud 's bill up
fair and unsuspeetin' like, aud tbmey
give 'in three munfs for it...
thet's '0W your pais the p 'lice nets."l

'Give 'lin three munfs! -Why, 1
seen 'lin larst week in the 'Orse and
Groom dahum lu Walworth. l'Il bay
yer odds 'e's drivin' abaht London
to-day wiv a noo, bill and a ebean
sheet. .You're tblûn, of
Germnan Joe anld 'la was a agger..
vated cms. 'E ls the bloke -wot Dot
only 'ad a dud'a bill, but 'oo stole
'ls 'orse and k-eb as webl aad 'o

bloomnln' weil kidnaPPed a copper anmd
kep' the pore beggar locked up in
a I ayboft. - - It was three
year 'e got andI'Il tellbyer 'ow-",

To nmy great regret, this exciting
tale of dariug plracy aud an outlw
icabman was eut short. Shrll whistles
pierced the thîn air of dawn. The
49waterman" eutered to anmnOue3
t'hat the political dinner at the club
acros the way had. just ýbegn to
bu'st. The narrator aud his audience
hurniediy left the shelter, aud there
was a noise cf tramnpling herses
without.

Juggins alone remalned. Nodding
sleepîly in the corner, he ordered a
final eup cf "cawfY" and mingled
,assurance 'that he'd doue a 'ard
day's work -and was dog-tired, witli
nmuttered mnaledictiozis ou the police.

ii .. .'Streivth! I oughter
gît 'omne and git te bed.
Been at it aince ten o'elock.
'Tain 't safe for rue to be 'ere on the
rank-shouldn't be surprised if some
nosey copper wasn 't to comne in and
niake mue take anuvver f are...
Ugh! the perlice, the stikin', blool,.
in1' rozzers! (A longl pause anmd a ter
rifle yawn.) "Ju§t oue more eup el
eawfy,,Corkey . .. and Oýorky!
just gee if the copper alitside caI
slip in anmd lave a mug. 'E miust -b
eoid, pore beggar J"



THE RAILWAYS

THAT THE PEOPLE BUILT
13Y NORMAN P>. LAMBERT

R AIL WAYS in Canada, regardedhistorically and econon ically,
arc a sort of by-product. The twe-nty-
six thouisand miles of rails that have
been laid throughout the Dominion
have flot been put down for the sole
purpose of earrying freight and re-
turniug profits to railway companies.
Putting it more posîtively, nation-
building lias 1been, and is to-day Can-
ada 's chief industiy, and the busi-
ness of making and operating rail-
ways lias grown to be a large con-
tributory branch. As one writer bas
expressed himself: "Every puif of the
locomotive is a breath of Canadian
nationality." And, it miglit be added,
the driving power of the locomotive
or the lungs of Canadian nationality,
are the people's confidence and the
people 's ioney.

The primnary motive behind thie
bold and miglity task of building
three transcontinental railways was
not commercial in the mind of the
Caniadian people, but rather politi-
cal, and pobîtical in the largest sense
o! the word. The first projeet, the
Ganadia-n Pacifie Railway, w-as re-
garded by investors in Eng-land as the
dream of a f ool, when in the early
seventies it was proposed to build a
railroadl tlirough the wild forests and
roeky wastes of Northern Ontario,
across a bleak, barren prairie, and up
through the tortuonis, uninhabited
passes o! the Rocky Mountains. No,
the "Ganadian Pacifie" and, before

that, the I«ntercolonial" weenot
promotud byv a mmra1yine
people. Thecir desire was Io laiy thte
foujndations o! a nation, andý twoý st(eel
bands extoending fromr Hailifaxý to Van-.
couver were the strongest chsv
force thiat the pioncer statesmien and
builders eould think of. The neced f'or
inter-commuiinication betweeýn the lto
and eprtdparts of this sparsely' -
populated country was vital indeed,
and Confederation in 1867 was mnade
more mnemorable b)y the seie, whiehi
was eontained therein, for the cn
struction of a political railway. -The
Intercoloniatl," as, everyone knows,
was the mneans of býringing the Mari-
time Provinces inito Coün!ederation,
and was the chiie! factor in tranis-
forming Nova Scotians and New
Brunswicikers into Canadians.

It is not so very long ago that the
citizen of those old hi-storie regions
lying south o! the St. Lawrence re-
sented strongly being classed as
Canadian. This separatist spirit,
whiieh was overcome in a meoasure by
the building of the Intercolonial
road, was quelled and mollified stili
further with the construction o! the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, whicb
proved to bie tlie Gordlian knot be-
tween British Columbia and the re-st
of the D)ominion. Before the end o!
the year 1885 Canada, with less than
five millions of people, had lier first
transcontinental lime. In the United
States they did mot have a single
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transcontinental road until the
population numbered about forty mil-
lions. This comparison seems to in-
press more than anything else the ai-
most miraculous accemplishinent in-
volved in the building of the Cana-
diain Pacifie Railway in those eariy
da.ys, when there seemned to be abso-
lutely nothing to sustain a railroad
in that barren terri tory reaeliing from
the mountains te the settled districts
of old Ontario. Yet, the achieve-
menrts thait hiave been wrought since
thoes-e daiys have been even more won-

defu.Justý thiînk of the expendi-
ture of jnoney for railro)ads, hasqed on
Canada's credit since the early eigh-
ties. From a total mileage( of 7,831
in the year 1881, our ra-ilwvay lnes
have grown until to-day they cover
26,000 miles, equal in extent to four-
fifthis of the railway mileage of
France, with forty million people; te
two-thirdsq of that of Germany, with
sixty-flve, millions, and te more than
one-tenthl of that of the UJnitedSte,
whlose population is thirteen tî,,nes
larger tha,,n that of Canada.

And how have these twenty-six
thousand miles of railread been built?
Who is behind the venture, and where
did the mioney corne f rom?

These are pertinent questions,
which should be asked regularly
every year when the railroad com-
paniesf of Canada hold their annual
mPetings, and show, as one did the
Oher diay, gross earnings of over

$ý104,000,000. As time goe on, and
the capitalisation of railroads is în-
creased hy Rlotations of stock, people
are apt to forget that the parent
capital is theirs, and that, had it net
been for the flrm and Pourageous
trust of the Canadian people, these
powerfuI servants o! the public would
neyer have had the 26,000 miles of
rails te feed their treasuries that
they have te-day. It is weil te let
the servant know that he is not
«reater than bis lord.

First o! al, let us see what the

present railway system of Canada pni
bodies. The back boue is the one
great raiiway running elear across
the continent from ocean to ocean.
Another spine is in the making, be-
ing now a series o! disconnected
links, whieh shall be presentiy welded
together into a soiid vertebra. And
yet another main colunin is growing
up, and soon wili have reached its
full stature. A vast number of
branches radiating froni these three
trunk lines form an intricate systeni
of veins and arteries, and their ar-
rangement throughout the huge na-
tional body has been ealeulated by
their creator, the people, to strengthen
and boister up that ene weak spot,
known in the physical make-up of
Canada as the "smail o! her back."
In geographical language, that parti-
cular portion o! the eountry's physi-
que represents the enermous tract of
rock, water, swamp and jackpine
reaehing down from as far north as
the Arctic Circle to the Great Lakes
en the south, and dividing, as if with
a malieious intent, the two halves o!
Canada. The work o! bridging this
gap and of hinding together the sun-
dered parts of the Dominion has heen
assigned te the raiiways by the peo-
pie, and that is why the great sprawi-
ing ereature with the three spines
covers the map o! Canada in its
present forni. WeIl might Ex-Sena-
tor Albert J. B3everidge, of the UJnited
States, in discussing his Canadian
cousins, say, "I speak of this Cana-
dian raiiway building, unparalleled
in history under sueh cireumstances,
as heing the undertaking o! the Cana-
dian, people; for at hottomn it is that.
The story o! the plans for and the
building o! Canadian railways is epie
in its bigness. In its vast hazard it
bas semething of the heroie. And ini
the final analysis it is the plan ind
deed of the Canadian people."

By right o! priority the people of
Canada -nay, at least, lay claim to
the foundations o! the railroads in
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this country. Before the era of trans-
continentals, companies and Cana-
dian securities, raîlway building bie-
came a publie enterprise. Seventy-
five years ago the first attempt at rail-
ruad work was made, when wooden
rails were laid £rom La Prairie, on
the St. Lawrence River, to the Riche-
lieu River, a distante of sixteen
miles. For eleven years those six-
teen miles reînained the only bit of
railroad in Canada, but by the year
18,50 the number of miles of railroad
ine.reasi-ed to sixty, and froma that
date the mileage was extended rapid-
ly. By the time Sir John A. Mac-
donald had framed the Britishi North
American Act, there were over 2,200
miles of road in Canada, and the
Eastern Provinces up till then had
spent sixty-one million dollars in de-
velopfing its railway fines. And, re-
mexnber, in those days there were
hardly more than two million in-
habitants in the whole of Canada.

The history of the building of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and of ahi
the other roads since 1885, is familiar
to inost persons, but it is worth notie-
ing that, while railway inileage ha,,
inergeased twelvefold in the past fifty
years, Canada's industrial develop)-
ment has kept pace with hier railway
building. Besides helping to finance
the ralroads in the first days of their
existence, the people have also fed
themn with traffic after they have be-
corne establisbed. Within the past
decade the big steel milîs at Sydney
and Sauît Ste. NMarie have growu to
be powerful suipplyîng ageucies. And
just here, a word or two could hie said
iu behaif of the people for their part
in the establishiment of these indus-.
tries. Then, large locomotive plants
and car shops have been built aud en-

4 larged at Moutreal aud Kingston, aud
ini Amherst, Cobourg, and other
places, ail of which shows the en-
4.eavour to keep pace with the in-
.reased demand for equipment.

At the presient stage ia their ex-

pan.sion and accumulations, the rail-
ways of Canada are supposcd to be
worth, that is, their capitalisationi
amounts to, over a billion and a haîf
dollars. The last official reord,
which told of their w\orth lu 1910,
shows the exact fliures to be
$1,410,297,687. This aioiunt is made
ul) of stocks and bonds, representiug
the amount of mioney acýtually in-
volved in the railroadsi, oif Canada.
This capitalisation, howegver, lias been
made possible onlY by the pol'
mouey. Out of the national treastiry'
were given dollars; aud lands withl
which the rilroadis mniglit be started,
and wvithout hihfuture profits and
inrea'isodcpiaisto would h1ave

benvorY greatly cu-Lrtailed, and the-
p)rogres.s of Caniada, as a nation,
seriouisly retarded.

Thle people h1avc con tribuIted( their
mnoney and property fromn three,

sore:the Doiintremsujry hasý
given its quota of $3,3, 9 h
provincIial treasuries have paid oul
.43,837,060, aud the- municýipalities
have doled out $17,98:3,823; a total
of $190,753,063. This represents
straighit cawsh ,ubsidies, but there have
also been very« liberal land grauts,
amnounti to) fiftyý-fiveý milli1on acres,
all of which have been and stili con-
tinue to bie, an enormious source of
revenue. A slight indication of the
value of the lands, whic-h have been
given to the railways la given in the
sale o! 975,030 acres made by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway sat year.
The compauy received for the land
$14,469,445, or an average of $14.84
an acre. When one fluds out that
32,000,000 acres of the entire grant
lias been given by the Dominion
Govwermuent out of the richest farrn
lainds in the world, and that 8,000,000

ars have been given by Britisl c
lumbia frpm the uuliniited storehouse
of that province, the untold resourees
behiud Canada's raîlways eau be
partly appreelated.

Cash subsidies aud laud grants
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have been the people 's Most popular,
as Weil as Most liandsome, form of
contribution. But flua is lot ail. in
meent years a preference for aid in

the form of guaranfees, as opposed to
cash or land subventions, lias arisen
amnong- the pronioters of railway enl-
ferprise, and we find f lat Up to, this
year the people of Canada have
pledged their credit in this way, to
the extent of over $127,000,000. The
Govýernment; of the Dominion and
those of fIle different provinces have
guaranteed the following amounts:
Dominion ............. $52,439,865
Manitoba .............. 20,899,660
iblerta ............... 25,743,000
Saskatchewan.......... 11,999,000
Ont ario............... 7,860,000
Nova Scý.otia ............ 5,022,000
British Columbia ........ 2,196,832
New Brunswick .......... 700,000
Quelwe................ 476,000

Total ......... **..** $127,336,357
There are sVili a few more items to

be added to the credif side of the peo-
pie 's aecount. NoV quite a year ago
the Dominion Government added to
the foregoixxg list a guarantec for
$35,000,000 worth, of bonds to finance
the building of a Une from Port Ar-
thur to Mýoxitreal. Then, there is the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, whicl isl not
quite ftiished yet, but whidli will
presently be slipping down the siope
of B3ritish Columibia towards ifs west-
ern terminus at Prince Rupert. The
cost of this new transcontinental lime
will be $145,339,700 without equip-
ment, or an average of over $85,000
a mile, whieh is an expenditare
neyer equalled in any long streteli of
new raiiway on titis continent. Thisý
145 millions, witi flic exception of
f en millions, whieli was paid lin cash
at the outsef, and whieli is contained
în Our statement of cshl subsidies,
May aiso be -credited f0 flic people,
because the tax-payer o~f the country
is paying every cent of the. amournt
required to builil the main transcon-

tinental line. It is the purpose of
the Grand Trunk Raiiway Company
Vto spend ifs own money luter on, in
thie building of branches froni fhe
Grand Trunk Pacifie. The Hudson
Bay route wIil be another entry in
favour of the citizen.

Wliat does it ail amount to? Simply
fliat, fhrough guarantees, cash subsi-
dies and grants of land, wliose value
is inestimable, thc Canadian people
have fed their raiiways with over
half a billion of dollars and 55,292,321,
acres of land.

In view of fliese stafistics, and the
whole story of sacrifice and heroisrn,
on the part of those wlio pledged
"their pound of fiesh" o0 fliaf the

country miglit have liglit and become
great, it is interesting to read soine
of flic evidence which is brouglit, in
inany cases, before the Dominion
Railway Board. Que does not need
to go fartîer, for an exanipie, than
flic western outskirts of TorontVo,
where the raiiroad engineers in ap-
proaching flic Humber River simply
cuf directly acros the back yard of
a private property and threw flic
excavations "p against fhe owner 's
kitdhen door. Protest was made be-
fore flie Railway Board, and redre&q
was given f0 flic owner by Cliaîian

-Mabce, wlio f ook occasion to repri.
mand fIe raiiways in very sfrong
ternis for their high-handed actions.
Oniy flic other day, too, Chairmxn
Mabce was reported froni Otfawa as
liaving talked vcry plainly to the
rallway interests for their deliberate
violation of the ordinary law against
frespassing. " If s my purpose, " tte
Cliairman, ad, "to keep the rail.
roads within tIe sanie law that is
observed by flie private individual."1
These infringements upon fthe private
riglits of Canada show fIe trend of
flic corporation, wîen if becomes
weailhy, sfrong and far-reaehing ln
ifs influence. As a whole, tIc service
of thc railways fo fleir lords, the,
people, lias been efficient and lielpfui
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during these last fifty years, but ai
thxe present time there are signs of
rebellion between the master and his
servant aud fortunate it is that Par-
liament las unlimited control over
these monstroiis organisations. No
body was boru at a more timely june-
ture than tle Dominion Railway
Board, which stands guardian of tlhe
public rights lu all matters of rail-
road development and regulations.

When one considers the present
great wealth of our railways and their
vast latent resources of increasing
value, one wonders if those generous
endowments by a devoted people were
made wisely. The doubt arises prix-,
cipaily because of the tendency whieh
lias been revealed of late on the part
of the ralroads to aet arrogantly in
their relations to private property,
and Wo exercise a monopoliste desire,
in the malter of freiglit rates. In
Canada, we regard the interesti n our
railways as a sort o! happy combina-
tion of private and publie ownerahip.
The public has given nearly ail the
land that lhm been required by the
railways, and las un varions ways
provided the credit upon whieh the
roads have been bult. But the pub-
lie which supplies the most of the
capital îx the first place doca not have
anythiug W say as Wo how the railways
$hall be operated. The privilege resta
,with those private individuils who
are able to buy the inost stock and
who organise them-selves int a coin-
pany. The question, then, at the pres-
ent moment is, "Shail the good sense
and gratitude of ýthese three great
railway companies be asserted Wo-
wards the Canadian people, as tle
affection o! strong and graleful sons,
or shall sel~fish desîre, prove them Wo
be destroying monsters?

Thei question o! freight rates is one
which touches very vitalily the rela-
tions of the people with the rail-
waya. The agitation for lower rates
i8 strong throughout ail parts o! (Jan-

4ada, especially in the West. The re-

cent judgment in the Supreme Court,
upholdiug the order o! the Doiniion
Railwvay B3oard, whichi ruled agaiinst
the railways in the Regina rate casec,
las coine to give relief te, the people
o! the West, only if ter years of ag-
tation and persistent effort. In 1909(,
after several public hearings, the Rail-
-way Board ordered the Canadîin Pa-
cille and the Canadian North)ern
Railways Wo file new f reight trf
not later than April 1, 1911, whIich
would remove ertainobetnal
discriminationis between Fort Wil-
liam, Port Arthur and points cast
thereof, and Regina, Mioose Jaw and
other stations west of Winnipeg. The
railways objected Wo the findings of
thxe board and appealed thc ease Wo
the Supremne Court, whicl bas now
sustained the order of the board. The
decision lin this case is very import-
ant indeed, as it requires a general
readjusiment of rates from the East
to the Middle West, includiug points
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta.

The oitruggle over freight rates hails
ju.st begun, and the people are realis-
ing the difflculty of gettixg returns,
or even nxild cousideration for thepir
timely asistance Wo the raîlroada.
Often, perhaps, the demanda of the
peo)ple are not based on accurate
kuowledge aud perfect reason, but
in the matter of rates, the feel-
ing is that the turne lia orne
for the people Wo get their share
o! the enormous profits realised by
the railroads in the last tex years.
Millions o! bushiels o! grain eould
have been savcd this year in Canada
if tle rates on those lunes running
south !romi the prairies lad been
made more reasonable, equal even Wo
the tîroug-li rate on grain to F~ort
William and Port Arthur. On manu-
factured goods f rom tle East tle
freiglit tariff las neyer been really
aoderatedl, being, on the whole, as
higli W-day as it was forty years ago.
These higli charges o! transportation
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have a great deal to do with the re. sy8tem. In the permanent reduetiom
volt against the extreme cost of liv- of these charges, and flot in the.
îng, whieh is being waged so determ- "pros" and "cons" of free trade or
inedly by the Western people, and protection lies the greatest and gurest
which, of late, lias been disguised in ýmeasure of relief to the man on the
an attack against the country 's fiscal plains.

LOYAL MATES
Bv P. M. MACDONALD

T RUE brothers seven,

Set out for Heaven.
'Neath moons and suns

They went their upward way
Till death their number changed;

Then through the darkened day
The six God-seekers ranged.

Another fell, and then
Another, and at last

But one, o'er hill and fen,
On his long journey passed.

This pîlgrini lone,
The story runs,

Pillowed on atone,
Nor wif e, nor sons

Hlad lie to cheer bis way;
None but bis faithful dogI

WValked with him day by day
Tbrougli Satan'a fire and fog.

At lengli lie reacbed The Gate
And inade to enter in.

The Porter hade hlm, "lWait!
Not that you barbour sin,

Buit this old beel-close dog,
Must be sent otlierwliere-

Down to the darksome bog,
Wbere liars inake tlieir lair."

"May lie not share with nie?"
The pilgrim cried in misery,

"We have heen loyal mates."
"Witlit are dogfs," said hie

Wlio guards the Golden Gates.4
Wbereat, withont a word,The pilgrim turned intent,
Called, and liii eomrade heard,

And from The Gate they went.
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THE IRISH PLAYERS
AND OTHER THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS 0F THE SEASON

BY JOHN E. WEBBER

T HIE visit utf the I rish Players t,New York has 1provided one of
the most interesting experienees of
the theatrical sea-son. It also
threatened to furnish some of the
selles oe popular excitement that
surruunded the early Dublin days.
The home of the Irish Ilayers, as
everyone now knows, is the Abbey
Theatre, Dublin, a national theatre
enterprise and produet of the literary
revival that has -ewept Ireland and
interested scholars the world over.
The theatre, in fact, has been an
important fattor in the parent niove-
ment. It has given it vigour; helped
to intensify the national spirit; laid
the foundation of a sehool of dramatie
literature; ''diseovered'' several Irish
dramatists, who niight otherwise have
remained the mute, inglorious Milton
of the Elegy-among them one at
least of positive genius, the late John
M. Synge-and promoted a sehool of
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acting wvîth very Llvinite artistie
ailis.

I osuies ILady Gregory, t h e gnid inzg
genlus in thiis work lia,, 1een Willîatiz
itier Yeats,, whose cai'ideas of a

thieatre, aerngto GereMoore,
wiho lias alsuo been intimaiitely ident i-
lied with the fortunes of theii zove-
mewnt, were a littie mist, smne fainîes
and a psaltery. The impraetical
puet, hoeelias proved liînselt'
more sucsflin guiding the aniîs-
tic impulses of the nation than eer-
tain practieal Aineriean iniîionaires
who thought to buy a national theatre
as tlîey would a motur ear.

The eanly srgesof the Irish
Theatre forin an interesting and ex-
citing page of theatrieal histury. The
original plan was to have performed
in Duîblin in the spring of every year
eertain Irish and Keltie plays, whieh.
to quote a cireular twelve years old,
''whatever be their degree of exeel-
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lenee, ivili, be %vritten witlî a higli amn-
bitioni and so to, buihi up an Irish
and Keltie selicol of draînatie litera-
tîîre. '' Aînong the first plays pre-
sented were M r. Yeats 's ''Cotintes-s
(1athleen, ' T. C'. Martyn 's "'Ileatliv.r
Field,"' and ''Tle Bending of tlie
Bough,'' by George Moore. Tiiese
and 5i1l15( 1 iiOft productions wverý
iziveîî wvth English actors, until Mr.
Yeats, auxious froin the first to in-
troduce sinmpler rnethods of aetin',
and staIing, ilecideil ta train native
actors. Thle Abbîev Theatre, recon-
struete(I th rougli private mnnificence
and given to the I>layers rent free
for a tirne, was afterwards purehiased

out of the (0ii 'sy savings and( has
l'eo<me their perilia fent Ironie.

In thernselves the l>layers are a
workna nlike organisation, playing
with evident conviction, case of
rnethiod and fine poetie understand-
ing. Their disregard for stage teehnj.
que, and a disposition to substitute
a natîiralness of rnethod n(>t y'et Der-
fected, have Ie(1 erîties to conîplain
unduly of their shiorteoîniïngs and
laek of skill. But even if th'e eriti-
eisiu were doubly justified, the signifi-
e(,anee of the ioovement whi(h they
represent, tlîeir enfilghtened exaiiple
in the founding( of a national theatre
and the opportunity they have griven
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us to drink of soute unpolluted wells
of dramiatic titerature eonstitute a
claim on publie attention far over-
shadowiiîg any technical shortcomn-
ings.

Their repertoire includes more than
forty plays, ail fragrant wvith the
breatli of poetry ani, as gorneone lias
naïvcly observe1, plays that ''act''
quite as well as if they were flot litera-
ture at ail. Among playwrights
represented in titis repertoire. Yeats,
Lady Grregory, and Synge, are most
'coflspienous. Synge, aeeording to
Lady Gregory, lias donc more to
justîfy the theatre, moveatent than
any otiter orle mani. 'He died young,
before his genius had been fully
recognised, but such plays as "'Rid-
ers to the Sa""Thé Shadow of
the Glen,'' "The Well of the Saints,"
or "'The Playhoy of the Western
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\'ol ''iake hinn unique, flot only
arnong Irish draiatists, but aîuoug
all Englîsit writers. Hie is wholly in.
terestcd in Irish life, and the trufli
of his work lias led some of bis plays
tu be critieised as libels on the I rish
peasant. Criticisin of this kind, of'
course, could only corne from those
unuised to works of imagination and
w~i1ld fantasy. Some of lis eharrie-
ters, to be sure, with their blarncy
and shîftlcssness. eharming mostly
because of' their unmorality, arc not
partieularly edifying from a narrow
ethical viewjioint. But narrow ethi-
cal considerations had neyer made a
prison for Syngce's spirit. Hie was
not affliced with our modemn anoemnia.
Good mcd blood courscd in bis veins.
and1 as he was free, from xnorbidity
even in the presence o]' the dcepcst
sorrows and tragedies lic pictured, so
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is bis coniedy pitched in the rollick-
ing, laugh-provoking, untrarnmeled
joviality ot more spacious days. The
impression that "The Playboy of the
Western World,'' a masterpieee of
untrammeled playwriting, ineludes
parricide aînong the Irish virtues bas
made it a cbip on the shoulder of the
sensitive patriot here and at home.
Sueh a point of view is as humnorous-
ly perverse as the perverseness which
it satirises with open hilarity.

The titie defines a shiftless, big-
]y-imag-inative youth of questionable
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veraeît, v.who w anders ixîto a publi e
bouse on aî dark autunin nîgght. and
w-ith eonsiderable iruxtanilde-
tail boasts tha t lie bas killedj bis,
tfatlier. lus bravado exeites the ad-
îiiirtion of bis aiudienfe, ineluding
Mike( the pulilican, and pretty P(I
gcen Mi<the harkeelp daugbiter, wsho
his just îîaid ber resp".ts to the
e-raven lover Slwte. Safe asyluin and
job as pot boy are offered the new-
corner, and lie is filling the position
of hero to the general eountryside, to
bis own entire satisfaction. wben next
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day the ''dead'' father appears on
the scene, stick ini hand and oatli on
lip, and justification for l)oth in a
bandagcd skull. A well-aimed bloNw
with a spud, whereat the boy took to
his heels, was the single basis of
fact for the heroic narrative. The
boy, now loathe to relinquish lis
titie, sets out to despateh the iras-
cile parent in earnest, chasing hini
off the scene with an immense spud
hook. The new act bas a differen.
value, however. in the eyes of the
villagers, and they are about to de-
liver hirn up t0 justice in disgoust.
when the many-lived parent again
appears, hearing witness to the quai-
ity of an Irish skull and an Irish-
man's admiration for the flghting
spirit wherever he may find it-even
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iii his own son. These are the broad
lines of a deliejous corredy, broaden-
iag a t tinies into pure farce, and in-
terwoven throtighout witt1 lnes of tIc
purest lyrical beauty. It is dramatie
literature from the first line to the
last when Pegeen sobs, ''J've Iost the
only Playboy of the Western
World. "

"'The Shadow of the Glen'' coin-
bines elements of farce and tragedv
with grim effeet. Dan Burke, slyly
partaking. of whisky provided for his
own wake, is a purely farcical situa-
tion in itself. But only the crue]
wvould find laughter and not tears in
the sudden resuseitation of a tyranni-
cal eld husband, whose death means
f0 the youngo wife the possibilîty of
a true mating and Mie beyond the
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glen, with ifs ''mists ro]ling down
ftie glen and the ists again, and
they rol]ing iup the bog, ani hearing
notlun- but the wind erying out in
the bits of trees that were left over
front fhi reat storm." In front the
rain an1( la rkness "omes a tramîp, ani

tramîp goes with lier. oolifort inîg lier
ivit> a prospect of freedomî "and8(
lierons eryinig ont over flic dark
lake . .. and the larks ani thie
big thii shes Mihen thfla vas are Nva r>>

Sandl it's fifle songis Y011 '1l
hear thenii singing whlen tlie sîiin goes

110(5E FEfl(ill AN>.> TAYLOR 110LUiE, IN "THE MILLION A FARI*F TUAI N 1AJM A Turxý,
S . N Bii, A1WAN

as tlie two speak together, Norah is
revealed littie by littie, lier loneli-
ness, lier liaunting-, wistfil drearns of
whaf life miglit have meant under
different condition of rnating. 1Dan
is sharnming deafh iii order to spy on
his wife and at the psyehologieal mo-
ment to risc up in his shroud and
point the acdusing finger at hier. -An
uncontrollahie desire to sneeze brings
him on the seene too soon and lie
vents hi-, wrafh on Nora, turninc lier
in ail flie storm out of his biouse for-
ever. But she is not to go alone. Tho

up andi there 'Il lie no old flo
wheczing the like of a siek sîe
close fo yoîir car.'' . . . .tld
w hile tlie two xvander dow~n flie gIl
together Daind h1(1ls erony elink
glasses and exeliange sly winks.

4Riders ho fli, Sea, '' Nitlî its llrd-
ing of artistie forin, ifs hauînfine Kel-
hie lICutis simple drainattrgy, is
pureý Greek fragcdv. The seene is a
cottage on oneC of tlie Arran islands, off
flie west eoast of Ireland. One after
anoflier five sons of oH ouyr have
beent sac rifieed fo the ravages of tlic
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MARGUERITA SYLVA ANI) ARTHIUR ALBRO, IN
'THE GYPSY GIRL"

sea. Word lias just corne that the
body of Michael, the last to go, lias
been found and given burial in the
far north. Bartley, lier last born,
would be going now with horses to
sel1 at Galway Fair. Mauyra lias
tried to dissuade him, but failing, she

hobbies out on dead Michaet's stick-
to give hini lier blessing. An hour
later lis body is brouglit home w~rap-
p{3d in a red sail, just as his brothers
before him. Grief lias seldom been
as poignantly and poetieally express-
ed as in the old mother's words as
site sprinkles holy water ou the bier.
''It isa't that I haven't prayed for
you, Bartley, to the Almighty Goil.
It isn't that I haven't said prayers
in the dark until you wouldn't know
wbat I'd be saying. But it's a great
rest l'Il have now and it's time surely.

... Michael lias a elean burial, in
the far north. Bartley will have a
fine coffin out of the white boards and
a deep grave surely. 'What more can
we want than that? ... No
mnan can be living forever, and we
niust be satisfied.''. . The
haunting beauty of lines like these
are not to be forgotten soon. Far
rcinoved from morbidity or senti-
rnentality, the play lias the dlean
swcep of the sea that brings tragedy
to w'omen the world over.

"The Well of the Saints'' is sym-
holie in theine and exquisitely poetie
in treatmcnt. A blind couple grown
old and hiappy in the mutuial belief
that tliey have retained the comeli-
ness and vigour of youth, are mira-
eulously eured of their blindness
by water brouglit from the Well of
the Saints, Disillusionment resuits
in separation and unhappiness until
l)lindness again overtaking them they
find their way back to eaeh other,
contentd, if less happy than before.
The pathos of the situation i% admir-
ably relieved by an admirable vein
of comedy. These and other Synge
plays are now published, and to re-
verse a statement made in the be-
ginning they read as well as they
act.

0f Lady Gregory, Bernard Shaw
once said that " if ever there was a
person doomed front the cradie to
write for the stage, nay, to ereate
and invent a theatre if none existed,
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that person is the author of "llyan-
citb Halvey," "The Workhouse
War-d," and "The Rising of the
Mýoon." The last named is almost
lyrical in its quality. It tells the
story of how a Fenian refugee, dis-
guised as a ballad singer, first throws
a. constable waiting to arrest him off
the. scent, and then by adroitly work-
ing on hîs earlier sentiments for the
"&cause," secures bis freedoma-the
constable thereby forfeiting the hu-
dred pounds' reward offered for his
capture. "Spreading the News,"
also by Lady Gregory, shows some
cornically disastrous resuits to, a piece
of ncws that lias been caught on the
wings of Keltie imagination. "The
Workhouse Ward" derives its humour
frein the verbal tilting betweeu twc
old bed-riddeu croules. An oppor-
tunity cornes to one of the twain to
leave thie workhouse, but lie refuses
to be parted from bis lifelong enemy,
and as thie curtain goes down the. acri-
mnonious discussion is resumed.

"The Minerai 'Workers," by T. C.
Boyle, holds some delightful charae-
terisation and at least one act of as
sparling cornedy as the stage records.
The story deals witb the efforts cf
a young Irish-American to introduce
modernuietbods into the industrial
11f. of bis native country.

"Birtbrigbt," by T. C. Murray, is
a dour picture of Irish peasant lufe
on its bitter acrimouious side. Hugh,
the first born -and darling cf the
eountryside, inherîts the land, wbule
SIuhne, the real tiller and helpinate
of bis fs.tber, must go to America.
The father sits brooding over the ill.
fortune that inakes Shane the second
born, -while the littie eare-worn moth-
er makes ready bis going, now and
then cautiously defending ber favour-
it. Hugk against the. fatlier's invec-
tive. The. dramaturgy is so simple
as te seem almost negliguble. There
is just a gradual progression of inci-
dent, a tightexxing cf events, just as
the. limte plaid shawl about the litte

mother 's shoulders tightens. The
brown mare breaks lier leg and lia
to be shot; sornething goes wrong
with the s0w; and the already emibut-
tered father dletermines that Iliigh
the scholar shall be sacrificed and
not Sha'ne. A quarrel between the
brothers follows, and Hiigh is killed.
The simple staging is bigbly effec-
tive. The gloomy kitchen interior,
with furtive shadows cast on the wal
by a flickering candle, the nigbt
silence broken only by the click of
the latcbi as tiie watchers pass in and
out to the barni are ail orvinous cf
impendinig tragedy.

B3ernard Shaw's "Tbe Sbowing up
of Blanco Posnet", is the ônIy 'Play
in the Irish repertoire flot of Irish
origin and net dealing exclusively
ivitb Irish life. The. exception is a
characteristie example cf Irisb hospi.
tality. 'Wben the. English censer de-
nied the Shaw play a hearing on an
English stage the. Abbey Theatre
promptly offered it asylum. This de-
fiance of the. Lord-Lieutenant was
fraught with serions risca to the thea-
tre, but the instant popularity of the
play made interference, te say the
least, inexpedieut. The piece bas a
highly intelligent presentation at the.
Players' bands, altbough they, with
the author, s4uifer the natural hiandi-
cap of uufamiliarity with Western
American life. An Axueripan "ýac-
cent" tbey were net unwise encugh
to attempt.

The. co-operative basis on which the
Players serve and the. prenuui put
on ensemble acting, rather than on
individual performance are nevel and
interesting features of the organisa-
tion. Sara Aflgood, wbo plays most
of the leading parts, is an actress of
breadtb, beauty and cbarin, gifted
with a voice of rare sweetuess and
the skiil to act with equal facility
tbe tragie rôles cf Mfatryia, the. spark-
ling peat-mnistress in "Hyaeinth Hal-
vey," or the disselute Toemy iu
Blanco Posuet Arthur Sinclair, in
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humorous tharacter rôles, radiates the
most genial and pure eomedy we have
seen in many a day. Fred O 'Dono-
van, who shone conspicuously as the
Playbody, is a thoroughly refreshing
,young actor; Eileen O 'Doherty, as
the littie mother in "Birthriglit";
Eitline Magee, whose Pegeen Mike
would make Playboys of us ail; J. M.
Kerrig-an, as Shans, in "Birthriglit,"
or flhc ballad singer in "The Rising
of the Moon," are also shining ex-
ponents of au art so free froin arti-
lire that one thinks flot of acting at
al], but of life.

Turning from these novel and
poetic experiences to the regular of-
ferings of the season, we had for
our beguilement the dimapled charins
of Biflie Burke in "The Runaway,"
the heautiful' ly impressive acting of
Ethel I3arryxnore in "The Witness
for the Defence,"1 the consuninate art
of Madame Nazimova in "The
Marionettes,"1 the engaging personal-
ity of Elsie Ferguson in "The Firsi
Lady in the Land," and the excellent
acting of _Margaret Illington inI a
strongly emotiorial play, "Kindlinug,"
to say nothing of "Little Boy Blue,"
a comie opera of pure and unmixed
deliglit. Other sucesmses of the season
in this field of activity, artistie and
popiilar, have been "The Siren,"
with Donald Brian, and "The Quaker
Girl," with Ina Claire in the title
rôle.

" ~The -Witness for the Defence?"
by A. E. W. 'Mason, is refined melo-
draina, in which the efforts of a wo-
inan to regain a foothold insociety
after liavÎng killed lier liusband un-
der circuiistances that completely ex-
onerate lier, are the subject of akilful
dramatie exposition. The murdered
man, Stephen Ballontyne, is an Eng-
liali official in the Indlia service. In
a trial at Bombay that resulte in the
wif e 's acquital, the chief witness for
the defence is a younig English bar-.
rister, former friend of the wife, who
liadi dined in the Ballant yne's tant

the niglit of the murder. 'When Mrs.
Ballant yne, two, years later, ini Eng--
land, fails in love with a young arlny
offier, lier past beeomes the subjeet
of renewed inquiry. Her friend of
former days agail becomes a witness
in lier defence, but on learning that
she lias not taken lier lover into lier
confidence, forces lier to tell the whole
truth of the killin.g. Happily, the
truth is followed by no serions con-
sequences, and the curtain goes down
on a prospect of happiness. Miss
Barrymore brings to tlie part of the
liunted, unhappy woman, fighting for
lier chance to live and love, the
wealth of lier own interesting person-
ality, and acting'ý gifts that hava
steadily advanced lier to the front
rank of American actresses. None of
our artiats can depict intense, semi-
hysterical emotion with as delicate
artistry as Miss Barrymore; fcw
can express the fulness and joy
of if e by _a single intonation of
speech, as she ean.

"Kindhling" is a misleading titie
for Miss Illington 's new play. In-
atead of liglit combustibles, the play
deals with a steady, smouldering fire
of protest, hidden in the breast of a
woman and eventually bursting into
fiaine at the prospect of giving birth
to a ehild in tlie dirty, unliealthy
tenement in whieh she is aompelled
to live. Maggie Schultz, wife of an
lionest, straightforward stevedore,
steals in order that lier baby may be
boru and reared in the country, wliere
the sun shines and the air ia good.
Simple in lier philosophy, direct and
honest in lier motives, she persuades
herself that no sacrifice is ton great
wliare human life is concerned. The
preinise may be unmoral, but the
logic la indisputable, and, as Maggie
ýsays, "It s better to be riglit than
gpood." Society and the police, how-
ever, take no account eîther of motive
or social philosophy, and Haggie,'s
position is precarious until the good
fairy of the tenement-the seutlement
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worker-steps in and saves her. The
part of Maggie is strongly emotional,
and Miss Illington plays it with eom-
mendable restraint, reserving herseif
for the big climatic scenes in which
the woman at bay turns desperate and
lashes her rieli persecutors with soute
very unpalatable truths. The por-
trait itself is drawn to, life.

If Dofly Madison was heif so clever
and fascinating as Elsie Ferguson
makes lier in "The First Lady in the
Land," one no longer wonders that
she was the adored of Jefferson; that
diplomats and statesmen danced like
puppets when she pulled the strings;
that James Madison, Secretary of
State, should fali in love with lier at
a glance, that Aaron Burr could dis-
misa the Presidency with a quip to
returfl tQà ber tamiles, fight a duel later
with Hamilton in defence of her
name, and finally commit higli treason
by fitting out an expedition for the
conquest of Mexico ln order te make
lier the glittering Queen on its throne.
When the -play opens, Dolly, as Mrs.
Todd, is keeping boarders in Fhla-
delpbîa. A few months.later she is
in full charge of the Washington
court, and, as the wife of the Secre-
tary of State, she is a fixed and use-
fui zuember of the Presidential fam-
ily. Neither Jefferson nor Alexander
Hamilton appears, but Burr is admir-
ahly portrayed and enaeted by Fred-
erick Ferry. The part of Madison,
afterward Presiderit, i8 played with
littie less .1<111 by Lowell Sherman.
Bat interest always centres in the
winiig, winsome, pretty, clever and
spirited DO11Y. The page of history
opened proves full of ridli and colour-
fui draniatie material.

We have so long assoeiated the art
of Madame Nazimova with the inter-
pretation of great rôles that the more
,or less butterfiy part she plays as
Marqu&ise Fernande de Monclars, in1
Pierre Wolff 'a "The Marionettes"
seemafl inadequate either to lier, per-

sonality or her histrionie abilities. The
band of the artist is nevertheless scen
in the fidelity of the drawing, the
subtie suggestion of line and serupu-
lbus regard for detail. She projeets;
with equal case the timid, shrinking
couvent girl of the firat aet, and the
glittering, sophisticated, worldly
ntember of an artificial set in the
acts that follow, accomplishing the
transformation wîth fine dramatic
consistency. Either for the sake of
eontrast or as a concession to, Ameni-
can taste for cemedy, the ingenue of
the first act ia sornewhat overdone.
But how easily and naturally the
eramped spirit of thc eonvent-trainod
girl warms to the firat show of com-
panionship, and with what vigour
and passionate beauty shte finally
bursts into the glory and vehemence
of womanhood. Thte littie Mlarquise
has been takfn direct front sehool
and married to a bit of a rakze and
spendthrift, wi-th the idea of reform-
ing hlm. Realising that ber reticence,
down-cast eyes and general social un-
easîness annoy and irritate the hus-.
baud, she decides to turn butterfiy,
dress and aet flke other women,
mningle gayly in her husband 's set,
encourage a flirtation or twoc-within
proper limita, of eourse-and acts thu
part so well thit the tables are soon
turned and the indifferent huasband
becomes ber passionate, devoted slave.

The eoquettisli charm8 of Billie
Burke have neyer beexi seen to better
advantage than as CJollette, the littie
rcfugee fromt the tyranny of a couple
of niaiden aunt8, in Pierre Veber 's
"The Runaway." Naîevété could go

no farther than lier inanner of mak-
ing herseif at home in the Paris
studio of Maurice Delonay, a f amous
mÎddle.ag-ed artist, who in an idle
moment liad promlsed to help lier. She
rewards bis protection mightily in
the end, however, by bestowing lier
Own smiling eighteen years en bis
slightly seared and yellow flfty.
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BY MAY AUSTIN LOW

TIIINGS had always prosperedTwîth William Wentworth, and
for generations there liad been a
'Wentwortli to tili the ground belong-
inig to the Red lieuse.

It meant hard work, the sewing
and the reaping on the large farm
land, but there lad neyer yet heen
a Wentworth afraid of liard work,
or orle who had flot delighted, in liv-
ing by the sweat of his brow.

Willlam'q glrl-wîfe lad taken a
different outlook on 11f e from the
fanxily to which she lbelonged. With
them labour was merely a means tu
an end, and that end enjoyment. The
ineentive of pleasure maires labour
aeem liglit. To meet people, to at-
tract others, Wo be in turu attracted
to exdliange ideas with congenîal
souls anxd gain deliglit f romn musîe
and books mnade up the daily ]ife
cf the 'White Cot tage on the hli.

Marion weUl remembered the hour
she had first been stirred into caring
for the young, broad-shouldered
fariner. She and lier father had been
to the tow-n, a wallr of tliree miles,
and 'were returning happily togetlier
with books fromn the library for later
digesting, when tliey stopped for a
few moments by the suaire fence to
exchange greetinge witli William
Wentwortli, -wlo had been ralring hay
since Bttnrise.

Hie, fiushed fromn the nud per-
laps, also, fromi the chance enecounter
of Marion's briglit eyes, leaned. over
the top-railing of the fence, makinig
a splendid pieture of perfect man-
hood. fis shit eleeves were rolled
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to the elbow, displaying the mu'scular
strength of lis arms, and hîis throat
rose like a bronze columu above the
loose collar. fis head was bare, and
the sunlight made a glory of the
golden. wavîng hair, while iu lis
eyes lay the look that a man gains
from a 11f e in the fields, where the
sky is the boundary lune of lis
Vision.

She, looking at liui, straiglit as a
young poplar tree, likened hMm in
thought Wo a god of the fields, while
lier father spoke.

"Always liard at work, 'William,"
lie said. "Couldn't you leave off by
and by and come over to the 'White
Cottage? Marion has a new song.
Show lt, girlie."

So Marlon, with swif t flugers, un-
rolled the song, moving closer to the
fence.

'.'Wliat is the namne of itt" askçed
William.

Putting out his liand it touched
Harion's as tliey tient together over
the page.

" The Daily Question," raid
Marion quietly, but ail lier puise
were thro.bbing, aud lier spirit -was
singiug within lier, because of that
momentary eneounter.

"Wliat is the da.ily questioun'»
asked William. Suddel -ryhg
lad become different to him.Th
fragrance of the new-moîwn hay i
the air was poignant witli a n
sense. The peace and grandeur o
the purple niouxtains in the dsac
toudlied Mlm with a swift realisatij
of the noble possibilities offered t
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human life. But, like a woman, fear-
fui in the glare of a great liappinesg,
Marion brouglit lierseif back to the
earth-world-anad William witli ber.
She snatchod the song a.way, putting
it under lier arma with an air of
finality.

"I will tell you if you corne to-
niglit," she said gaily, and that was
how it ail began, for that evening
was the forerunner of many saeh at
the WIVtte Cottage, where sly *Cupid,
aLways ready at the crucial moment,
fanined the flarne that young mari-
liood and womanhood are so proue to
ignite together; and before wiuter
had corne William and 'Marion were
married.L

Thus Marion becaine a farrner'a
wif e. But the farmer's wife is boru,
not made. Unhappily, Marion wilted
under the burden of the work; there
was no timae for xnerry-making to
resuscitatte the spirit, and 80o thinge
weut on for fifteen years

MNariou was past her youth, but
stili at blessed momenits the lioçe of
joy wottld posses bier-but thre mo-
ments became rarer.

Williamn guessled noue of thiR, neyer
knewv that while hîs wife tubbed thre
butter in a faded calico gown, lier
spirit was yearning for pretty things
-i d personal ad'ornment. Marion had
grown quieter, but this wus natural.
Ail women grew quieter as they grew
older. He rernenberedI Iis own
mother, as, at the last, with no word
for anyone, she sat over lier knit-
ting by tIre fireplace from mnorning
until niglit.

One day-the anniversary o! their
wedding, toýo-M.Narion did not get up
when tIre clock in1 the kitcheu rang,
out five, as sIre was used to do. Neither
did slie move when it struck six, and
at seven, when William came in fromn
tire fields for iris breakfast, there -was
nu breakfast, and Iris wife Stili in
bed.

"Why, Marion," lie said, pushing
open tIre door of tire big, bare bed-

room, "what is it that ails you?"
"I 'm tired," she answered in low,

level toiles, "just tired and numb
and tingling."1

William gazed down at lier with a
sudden and awful fea r î n bis eyes. " It
mnst be paralysis coming on, aud if
there's one thing harder than an-
other ou a man it'8; a bed-ridden
wife. Shall I get the doc-tor,

Juis voioe was full o! anxiety,
auxiety for lis wife, for in bis heart
hie loved the comrpanion of his labours,
and anxiety for Iris own weil-beling if
111 befl cil lir. It ladl neyer struck
liim tirat while tire body was feed-
ing tlie soul inight starve.

"Wirat good do doctors d1o,?" said
Marlon, stili with the level tone, de-
void of al] interest.

"There's the new docfltor who lias
juiit corne; and poeople say lie iýsn't
one to phi'ysie mueil."

"Physies meant m.oney, and a doc-
tor 's feeý was bad enougli without the
cost of a doctor's prescription.So
after a drink of rnilk for breakfast,
William went off for the new doc-tor,
and wa-s fortunate enough to flnd
him î1n.

The d-octor plied William witli
many quesMtions duringi thre three-mile
drive liack to the Red Hlouse.

"lias neyer xnised a day's worl, in
fifteen years," repeated tre doctor af-
ter liim. IlumpIr! tirne sire did break
down. Did sire neyer care for
pleasure?7"

-Qay enougli wiren sIre wvas a
girl," said William, "but xnarried
folk have no time for fun."

"That's wliere tire mistakýe cornes
in: Young people make pleasure for
tliemselves out o! little tlinigs, and
hlope runs higl in young blood. It 's
when tiine goes on tlat a woman
needs real pleasure, and pretty clothes
to keep lier pleased with lierself."

"Su you really don 't think it 's
paralysis,"1 said William. A great
weigirt was gradually lifting from Iris
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xnind. H1e feit lie could stand the
hardsliip of lianding overmioney for
a doctor 's prescription with that
dread of a helpiess wife rexnoved.

"Ilaven 't seen the patient yet
Must wait lto give my diagnosis,"
said the doctor.

When they got to the Red House,
and lie was shown up the narrow,
unearpeted stairway to the low-roofed
bedrooin, lie was whistling sol tly Io
limelf the air of an oid Song; and
by strange chance it liappened to he
"The Daily Question."

When lie entered the room lie found
his prospective patient in tears.

"Lonely Iying here,"1 gaïd the doe-
tor, as hie sat down by lier bedaide
anxd took her thin hand in his.

"It's not that, but your whistling.
I used Io Ring that song long ago.
Tt mnade me remeiner-"1

"Ahi!" said the doctor. "cJust 80."1
He had counted her pulse.
"Pulise normal; temperature nor-

mal; teinperamient abnormal," le re-
inarked. "Wliat would you say if
I told you to put on your best frook
and drive to town?"

Marion laughed f eebly.
"Best froek! I liaven't liad a lest

froek for twelve years."1
"Ah!"l said the doctor.
lie was busy writing prescriptions.

Before lie leIt lie spoke a mnoment to
William aloine.

"You look like a nman of honour,"1
lie said. " Give me your word that
you will follow niy directions, and
your wife wiil be a well woman in
Iess Vlan a montli. Negleet Vo do0
Vhs, and she will le an învalid for
life."1

These were the prescriptions the
bewildered William read:

Ilif a dozen new frockB.
Two new hawwa
,Six sets of underdlothes.
Boots, ahces, gleves, etc.
A maid-servant irmnediately.
Paltient t-o walk and drive every day.
One new novel a week.
Dancing and cards weekly,
Music daily.
Churc~h twice on Sund-lys.

"Why," said William, "iît costs,
more than physie. Suddeniy lie
smiled, seeing the new light (or was
it an old liglit religlited?) in lis
wife 's eyes, "but I guess its cheaper
tlan a funeral."

Some montlis laVer, when lie and
Marion met the new doctor at a gay
gathering in town lie told him witli
a laugli that lie knew his business
better than any other doetor lie had
ever known.

"4',Wlat women need," he added,
"is fun, not physic."1

t



THE SIKHS
BY RALPH E. SMITH

THE presence of Sikhs ini British
£Columbia, thecir recent deputa-

tion to Ottawa to urge upon the Gov-
ernment of Canadla the recognition
or whlat they i-aimi te he thleir riglIts
,as, Britishi citizenis, and the activitiesý
o f Dr. Sunider Singli in Toronto in
,hi efforts to win publie sympathy
and support have brouglit Canadianq
face to face with one of the greait
problemas that face the statesmen of
the Empire to-day.

India is an integral part-and in
one sense the most important parti-
of the Empire. Wiîthout India thec
Empire wvould be shorn of mucli of
its- glory, the Britishi naine of much
of its g-reat prestige in the East and
the British pe-ople of thec greatest
mission they or any other people have
ever uindertakýen. The present treat-
ment of Indins in ,the colonies places
ail these in jeop)ardy.

It muait be rettembe)(redl thiat the
Iindia otf to-day i.s flot the India of

twnt-fveyeairs ago. Inidia, like
.Jaan and China, lias been greatly«
modernised. The newspaper and the(
mnagazine have become prominenlt fea-
tuire-s in the life of India. 'Monthly,
wekleekly eky and daily pap)ers
are being published in ever-increasing
nUmbers. in Engiish, Urdu, Panjabi,
Bengali, Ooriya, Telugu, Tamil, Can-
arese, Nlalayalamn, Maliratti, (J-zara-
ti, etc., etc., and in these paper-s ap-
pears the news of the world and able
articles on matters dealing with pro-
gress and reform and public and na-
tional affairs. And thue treatinent
their fellow-,,otintrymen are reeeiving

Ma

; ' other p.arts of' th Emp ire, is known
ail over lIndia, and lias formod the
subject of 11any1 bitteredora.
Ifuge public eeig have been beld
and large suins, of newY hlave been
subscribed to hielp)i lith struiggle be-
îng carried on al the colonies.

It is safe te say that nothing in
recent years hias aroused sui in-
tense bitterness of feoling amllong
ail races and classes in India, as, the
treatmnent loeted out to Indians Ili
Slouith Arriva, especialIy iu thei Trans-
vaal. The trcatinent of Indians in
British C'oluia)l, inild Ili ýompa)1risonI

ihul it ui.s been, and fihe clo.sing
agaianat them of the doors of' Austral-
Wsia, have contributed to thedepn
ing of tI1i, fec.ling and ha2ve strength-
ened the bands of the opponents of
Biritish rule in India and aroused a

peuieagalinst ah1 colonials, whelth-
er miissionary or civilian. Th'le ques-
tions are naturally beîng a.sked, What
after ail does British citizenishiip
mnean? Would wev be treated so if we

weean inldependent couintry?
There is mueh that riiay be said

froiri the standpoint of those who
woud xlue sate entirely. They
differ entirelY iii racee, oolour and re-
ligion frein Canadians, and thepy eaun-
not b)e as.siniilated and ('ad l ini s ed;

wiltheir admission theref>ore n(-t
mepan the creation of a race and clu
problerri in Canada 0 They hiave net
been deemed proper subjeots for the
franchise in their owvn -ouintry; shal
we extend the franchise te thein
hore, or ereate a large body of un-
franrchised personsl lndia, is teem-
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ing with its counticas millions of peo
pie; if we throw down bur gates shal
wve neot be flooded with hordes wh(
know not our laws, our ideals, our re.
ligion and the principles that under»
lie our civili-sation? Their standard
Of living is inucli lower than ours; wiUl
not the labour market be ruined and
the industrial equlibrinni of the coun-
try be distarbed? These and other
questions will be asi<ed.

But how can we, in justice, insist
on the open door in A,ýsia aud dlaim
the right to travel or trade or study
or settie in those countries and deny
a similar riglit in returu? The Cana-
dian in India îa ofteu inet with the
question, "How is it that yon corne
freely into our country and dlaim
the right Wo freedoni of action here
aud yet mob Indians in your country
or shut theni out altogethert" Io the
world to remain forever shut off into
water-tight compartments and the
different nations and races neyer to,
learu Wo live together? The increased
facilitica for intereommunieation and
international travel make an eniphatie
negative the inevîtabIe answer to sucli
questions.

Every day the world is becoming
silialler. Forty-five years ago it took
a letter six niontha to reach India.
To-day it takes but half so mauy
weeks. Forty years ago Jules Verne
startled the world with his book, en-
titled "Around the World in Eighty
Pays." The trip may be done in
hall that time to-day. And every kuot
added Wo the speed of the ocean liuers,
every hour eut froni the railway time-
tables, every new hune of eable and
telegraph, the comiug of wirel1ss tele-
graphy and the fiyiug machine, are all
drawing the world together and rnak-
in- ail nations close neighbours. HQw
long can our doors rexuain barred to
Asia ?

The problein is one of sufficient per-
plexity, aud it will not be heIped to
a solution by an appeal to prejudice
on the one baud or te sentiment en

-the other, or to the selflsh intere,ýs
of any section of the community.
'What is required is construcetive

-Statesmanship of flrst-rate ability,*wider horizon and a deeper sense of
1 Iinperil responsibility. The issues

are not local; they are impenial. And
Canada should meet India in a frank
discussion of both aidesl of the que,,.
tion. The -question will not dlie anatural death. lIt is here, W stay, and
fthe 8ocuer it is ably and squarelyfaced the casier -wiil it be Wo id apermanent solution.

The treatmient of Asiatica by the
West to-day is not s0 very differnt
after ail to the treatint of West-erners by Asia in the days wheauWesterners fir8tbegan to demnand en-.trance into Asiatie countries. Thetreatment then was very largely d'ae
Wo prejudÎee. More knowiedge of th.inocuner very largely remove<1 thatprejudice. More knowledge of the
Sikhs, therefore, ouglit to serve repart in the solution of the present
ifficulty. And anyone desiring tbecome better acquainted with te

-wiIl fiud iuteresting reading inu cAuliffe 's great work, recently ublished, on the history of the Sihwhieh has put other books on the u'
jeet mucli out of date.

Sikhisni arose as a reformning thegtic seet in Hindulsanud eau O'a1 bproperly understood when coniiee
in connection with the history of tareligion. The religion of the A-&aconquerors of India who eutereê Idia fifteen or twenity centuries eo;Christ, may be called Vedis 'the religion cf the Four Vedas,
oldest of the Hindu sacredbok;t
was a simple nature worship: liwas foilowed by Brabamnanisn Mphilosophie Iliinduisin, whieh ýa h-religion of the speculative phi,ý1i
cal books cailed the Ilpanishadaa
ont cf which grew the seven yt..of Hindu phiosophy. Then
Buddhism in the fonrth or 'it
tury B.C. It aroseeotof Ba1r -
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ism in some such way as Christianity
arose out of Judaism. But it entire-
Iy disappeared from India before the
end of the twelfth century A.D. Cen-
tuies before it dîsappeared Vai-
uavism, Saivism and Saktism, whichi
form the principal sects of nmodern
popular llinduism, had begun to
grow, and they supplanted Buddhism.
Aýt the beginning of the eleveuth cen-
tury began the Mohammedan invasion
of India, and it was steadily earri&l
forward tili the founding of the Mog-
hul. dynasty in 1526, which, under
Aurangzeb (1658-1707), extended its
boundaries tili they embraccd the
whole of India.

The steru, uncompromîsing mone-
theismn of these Mohammedan con-
quierors had a certain effeet ou the
Hlinduiismr of the time and certain
reformced theistie Hindu seets sprang
up. The first of these was the Kahir
Pauth, founded by Kabir, who, was
net only iufluenced by Mohammedan-
ism, but is supposed also to have
possessed a copy of the Gospel of
John. Arisiug about the same time,
and closely connected with the Ka-
bir iPanth, is Sikhism.

The founder of Sikhism is Baba
Nanak, who was bon ini 1469 near
Lahore, and who is therefore a cou-
temporary of Luther. So that the
hegiiinings of the Sikh movemeut are
coeval with the risie of Proteqtantisin
ini Europe. Guru (teache-r) Nauak,
had ne intention of fouinding a
separate sect or religion. Re becaine
mnerely a teacher and sought to hring
about certain reforma in liudiami
aud a comipromnise hetween llinduism
and Mohammedanism on the basis of
a belief in oue Qod. He preached
against caste aud idolstry aud poly-
theism and mauy of the superstitions
of the Hindus. A story is toid of hlim
fliat at o>nt time he went to HaRrd-
'war at the time of the Ku-iubh Mela,
when thousands comne to bathe in the
sacred waters of the Ganges. Nanak
aaw them, after bathiug, turn to the

10-

east and offer handfuls of water te
the sun and te their ancestors. Hie
immxediately entered the water,
iturued to the west and began to
throw great quantitieýs of water out
of the river. A large crowd of as-
tonished people gathied around him
and inquired what ho, was doing. "I
amn watering mny fields at Kartarpore.
They have bweine parched with the
scorching suni," wýas the reply.

"Anid where b)e Ili'y flelds and thy
Kartarporet" asked a voice.

"Tl hey are on the bankzs of the
Ravi, in the Panjab)," replied Guru
Nauak,

A t thli s thley ail burnst into laughter
and said. "frow van thy flelds be wa-
tered fromn ,iioh a long istance? Fool
thou art t'O think they ýau. "

"Aud greater foo)ls are you my
friends. If this water in suchb large
(luantities cnnet re1ch my fields on
this very oarth, :300 or 400 miles
away, how cam handfuls of it satiate
your ancesters and the suin se far
off you know not where they are.
Leave off these idlie piirsuits and wor-
Rhip God, who creates, feeds and
waters ail. Useless are these cere-
moules and fornialities. Ganges water
caunot was[h away your sins. Bhakti
aud devotion will. Change your
hearts, performi good deeds sud be
saved."'

Nanak, gathered about himi many
disciples who were called "Sikhs,"e
whieh means disciples or "The
Tauglit." He was the Guru, "The
Teacher," the first of ton Gurus, un-
der whomn Sikhism grew and develop-
ed. It hegan as a simple religious
reform movemnet seeking the un-
ion of Hlinduism and Mohiam-
miedanîsm, and ended by be-
coinag a military thperacy, betwecni
which and Mohaminedanism there
existed t-he bitterest animosity. The
fears sud opposition of their Moham-
mnedanu rulers were sroused wbeu the
Sikhs began to combine for political
puirpose.s. It was Ramdas, the fourth
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Guru, who first inspired the Sikhs
with a desire for political power. His
deatli îs said to have been eaused by
the Emperor Jehangir. The Emperor
Aurangzeb, who was notorlous for lila
fanatical zeal in the propagation of
Islam, sought to force the Sikhs to
become Mohammedans. lHe imprison-
ed Teg l3ahadur, the ninth Sik<h
Guru, and tortured him tili ini hîs
agony he wus led to turn to a fellow
prisoner and induce lim to fail upon
hti and slay hîm and so end hîs suf-
'eings. Pa.r from auppressing the
Sikh movemnt this event proved to
be the turning point ini its hlstory.,

Under Teg Bahadur's son, Govind
Singh (1675-1708), who became the
tenth, and., according to soine, the
greatest, Guru, and in whom fanati-
cal zeal aud a burning desire t0
aveuge his fatherle death were
iningled with lnuch energy of nature
and military ability, the religions
Sikhls were converted into a nation
of flghting mien. He proclaimed social
equality among his followers, bade
theJu to always wear, a sword in
token of their perpetual warfare with
the Mohanimedans, add the word
Singli (Lion) to their naines, forbade
the use of tobacco, the eating- of beef,
the performance of Hindu eerexuonies,
the reading of Hindu and Moliai-
miedan sacred books and the shaving
of either the head or the beard. To
arouse their martial instincts lie wrote
a supplemeut to their sacred book, the
,Adi-Grauth, whici lie called the
"Grauth of the Tenth Kiug." The
Aïdi-Granth he considered too full of
passages inculcating meekness and
geutieneas. He tauglit also the paying
of homage to weapons of warfare.

His life was speut iu one long con-
fluet with the Emperor Aurangzeb,
who was, however, more thau his
match in fanatici5iu and military
strategy and Govixid was worsted.
After a long struggle lie "saw his
strongliolds taken, his inother aud
children massacred, and his disciples

siain, mutilated or dispersed." A
year after Aurangzeb 'a death lie
joined his forces with those of one
'of the claixuants of the throne iu the
Deccan, and one day, whîle makiug au
address to a company who had gath-
ered to listen to, him, a Pathan fana-
tic, hearing words which lie consid-
ered unfit for the cars of the faith-
fui, fell upon him with a dagger and
killed him. This happened at $an-
dair, where Govind la buried, and
whieh lias become a alirine and a
place of pilgrimage to the Sikhs to
this day.

Under Govind Singli and under
the influence of the constant persecu-
tion of and conflict with the Moham-
medans, Sikhism was changed luto
something v'ery different f rom that in-
tended by its founder. And the two
centuries of changing history that
have followed Govind 's death have
made it somethîng very differeut f rom~
either. Govind handed the Sikhs to-
gether into'the Khalsa and made it
a flghting unît. lie was the st of
the Gurus. Banda, his suceassor ini
the Governinent of the Khalsa, was
siain eight years later, and the reins
of Government pased to the Akalia,
military zealots, who became masters
of the Pasnjab in 1764. Froin that
tîme on till the rise ofRanjit Singli
thie history o! the Sikhs ia marked by
violence aud bloodshed and constant
warfare bctween the different clans
into which thley liad split np.

Maharajah Ranjit Singli, oue of the
chiefs o! the Sikh clans, was born in
1780. 'Wben only nineteen years of
age lie succeeded in obtainiug poffee-
si-on of Lahore, one o! the Sikh capi.
tais. He next captured Amnritsar, the
lioly city of the Sikhs, and soon, by
sheer ability and force of character,
lie succeeded iu becomng master of
the whole of the ?anjab beyoud the
Sutlej aud o! Kashuxir. Hie wa
known as the "Lion of the IPanjab>
and was the enly mian who ever bail
aufficlent force o! character to holil
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the independent and warlike Sikhs to-
gether. He d.ied in 1839.

Ris sucessor was ninrdered, and
thereafter there ensued six years of
anarchy, in which princes and minis
ters were murdered in quick ances-
6ion, and the army of 90,000 trained
soldiers became masters of the situa-
tion. Underpaid and discûntented
tl'ey llnally demanded to. le led into
British territory and crossed the Sut-
lej lu 1845. War with the British
followed. The treaty that terniinated
this war in 1846 was fot kept, and
the second Sikh war broke out in
1848. It ended in the British taking
over the whole of the. Panjab. The
Sikh nation ceased to, exist, and they
are now divided up into numerou.8 re-
ligions orders. They stili prefer
military life to more peaceful avoca-
tions, however, and many of the fin-
est regiments in the Indian army are
composed of Sikhs.

Sikhismn has lost the inward lin-
pulse that made it a zealous religions
reforming sect, and the outward cir-
cumataneces that turned them, into, a
martial people, and the movement as
such is erambuing to decay. No doubt
the hardiness and energy that have
characterised them as a people re-
main. But as a religions seet they
are gradually lapsing back into the
Hinduism ont of whîch they sprang.
This is the history of every "eet that
iaýs attempted to reform. Hinduism.

Tl'ey have neyer severed tbemselves
from flinduism entirely, and viien
the impulse to reforn l'as died away
they have been drawn back iuto the
great Hinda fold pgain, taking with
them the dead letteý of their reformed
teaching and the naines of their
great teacl'ers, who are canonised as
avatars or incarnations of some HTindii
god or other. Iu 1910 Baba Gur-
bksh Singh Bedi, who is a lineal

descendant of Nauak and the preseut
spiritual head of the Sikhs, was eleet-
«I to the presideney of the. Panjali
Rlinda Conference, wl'icl' met at Miii-

tan in October of that year. H1e was
eritieised for aecepting sncl' a posi-
tion, but l'e vigorously defended l'un-
self and arlong otl'er things said, "In
my eyes a Hindu îa a Hindu, wl'ether
he be a Sikh', a Sanatanist, an Aryau
or a Brahino. 'Wlatever differences
there may be between these faiths, on
the main points they ail agree. " This
will indicate the extent to whicl' the
Sikhs have already become re-Hiîndu-
îsed.

The Britisl' Governinent .do not
look with faveur npon this trend baek
to li-ndnism. Tl'ey prefer to have
the Sikh's reinain a distinct sect un-
der the inspiration of their military
traditions and martial creed, for as
snch they prove a fine recruiting
ground for the Indian ar-ny. They
are a stalwart race of stnrdy, ener-
getie, flghting men, and as such make
splendid, soldiers.

They are loyal to Great Britain,
and this loyalty was conspicucus dur-
ing the receut diurbar at Delhi. 'Witii-
in Delhi there is a somewl'at insigni-
ficant littie Sikl' temple, upon whose
inner walls are emblasoued the
words, "Mere lies the martyr Siki
Guru, wl'o propl'esied the British' ad-
vent in India." It is the. alriue of
the. nintl' Guru, Teg Bahadur, wiio
was tortnred by the Emperor Aurang-
zeb. Wl'en, among otiier tiiings, the
charge of iiaving dared to raise l'us
eyes to, the. Imperial Zenana was
tnumped up agaiust him, l'e proudly
answered, "'1 was loo ' kig for a fair
race eomning frein heyond the sea wl'o
shall tear down tiiy purdahs and
destroy thine empire." This l'as al-
ways been regarded l'y the Sikhs as a
prophoey of the, oomiug of the.
Britishi. Tl'ey were very deeply stir-
red tiierefere wl'en the. white Exn-
peror came personally to proclalin
himself the Emperor of ail India lu
the very city viiere their Guru suf-
fered and uttered the. propheey.

A& great processioni vas formed to
the tomb of Teg Babadur. It in usti-
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mated that 20,000 Sikhs took part in
it, 12,000 of whom were Isoldiers of
the Indian regiinents and of the lIn-
perîl service troops. So great a
body of men swrnging by in loose for-
mation sliouting lu their hoarse gut-
taurai tones the watch-cry of their
seet, " There is but one God, " was a
conviuciug exposition of the greaffless
of the asset the Indian Governinent
possesses in the Sikhs. They were
lieaded by the Sikhi ehiefs iu full
state, and at the littie temple they re-
newed their pledges of fealty to the
King Emperor.

As lia been said, Govind Sîgh was
the last of the Gurus. lHe refused to
appoint a successor. In the place of
a suecessor lie raised their sacred
book, The Giranth, to the dignity of
a s;ort of permanent Guru, even en-
titling it "Sahîb" (Lord). There-
after they were everywhere to obey
and be guided by the Granth Sahib.

This book is composed of two
piirts, tlie Aýd-Grantli, compiled by
Arjun, and the "Gran-th of the Teuth
King," composed by Govind. "Be-
sides the portions written by Nauak
and Arjun himself, there were col-
lected into it extracts, from 121/
other contributors.'p The haîf con-
tributor was a woman, liece it was
iiot reckoned as a complete unit. Mauy
sayiugs of Rabir, Ramauand and
others find a place in it.

The Grauth lias become a very
sacred object te the Sikhs. Tt is
eovered with eo6tly broýcade aud kept
on a low stand iu the Golden Temple
at Amritsar. There are no idols iu
this temple and no idol woraiuip. And
yet the liomage paid to the Grantli
is of the saine nature as that paid
to an idol by the Hlindus. Every
day it 18 dressed, decorated with bro-
cade, fauned with long ch'owries aud
put to bed at night iu a golden bed
ln a separate chamber, aud treated iu
mach tlie saine way as a Hindu idol
is treated. At the above mentioned
procession at the recent durbar at

Delhi, the Granth, haudsomely decor-
ated, was carried lu state ou au ele-
pliant at tlie head of the procession.

Tlie Sikhs believe in but one God,
but homage is also paid to the Granth,
tlie weapons of the Gurus and to the
cow. They believe iu the transmigra.
tion of the soul. Every soul, tliey he-
lieve, la hiable to pass through 2,300,-
000 quadrupeds, 900,000 aquatic auj.
mals, 1,100,000 feathered animais,
1,100,000 creeping animais, 1,700,000
immovable creatures (trees aud
atones), and 1,400,000 forins of ha-
man beings.

They have a sacred temple at Am'-ritsar, which is cousidered to be sec-
ond only to tlie Taj Mahal at Agra
as au object of strikiug architectural
beauty. It was the fourth Guru,
Ramdas, wlio collected tlie olTerings
brought to hlm by lis followers aud
purehased tlie tank or lake at Ainrit.
sar-the word Amritsar la froin Am.-
rita (nectar) and saras (a lake). Iu
the centre of this lake lie bult the
well-known lake temple, called by thern
the Darbar Sahib, aud, by the Enro-
peans, the Golden Temple beeause the
domes and cupolas and aIl the. apper
parts of thie building are overlaid
with copper richiy gilded. ÂAroud
it gathered the town, which lias been
thecentre aud capital and sacred city
of the Sikhs. Tlie lake la bordered by
a marble pavement and arouud it are
many fine mansions owned by the
Sikh ehieftains. The lower part of
the temple is of marble richly iulaid
with precious atones aud a marbie
causeway forma an approach te it
from one side of the lake. The. tem-
ple is quite unlike an'ythiug else te be
seen ln India, beiug, true to the na-
ture of Sikhism itself, a compromise
between a Hlindu temple and a Mo-
hammiedan mosque. Tt la flot large,
but the proportions are perfect and
the. gilded domes and cupolas give it
a stril<ing appearance. This gilded
copper worlt was doue by ýMaharajah
Ranjit Blugli, who despoiled many of
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the finest Mohammedan tombs in La-
hore to obtàin the material to carry
out bis projeet.

The take about the temple "has
known many vicissitudes. More than
OnCe, it hau been filled up by the Mos-
temns, and in 1762 it was desecrated
by Ahmed Shah, who caused
slaughtered cows to be thrown into
the holy water. But this sacrilege
was amply avenged in later years,
when numerous mosques were de-
molished and Afghans in ehains wxere
made to wash the foundations with
the blood of hogs."

Most tourists visit Amritsar and sec
the temple for theinselves. But there
are other sacred places of the Sikhs
that would well repay a visit. One
of these is the shrine ini Patna, whieh
is the bîrthplace of Guru Govind
Singh. The other Îs Nandair, on the
banks of the Godavari, in the Dec.

eau, ý170 miles from Hyderabad. It
was here that Govind met his death
at the hande of the Pathan fanatie.
The imposing niausoleuin that was
raised over bis grave has for two cen-
turies been an objeet of veneration
and pilgrimage to the Sikhs. It ie a
shrine littie vsited by tourists and
one thiit woutd well repay a visit.

lJnlike the shrines of North India,
which were repeatedty looted and
spoiled by the Moghul soldiery until
the Sikhs were stroug enough to re-
sist the myrmidons of Delhi, the Nan-
dair temple bas no sueh occuirrences
in its annals, and as the pracitic-e of
givîng types of national weapons (to
be placed on the tomb or hung up on
the walls of the mortuary ehamiber)
lias been followed for nxany year.q, thef
Guru's mausoieumn probably uontains
the fineat collection of otd Sikh oirin
in India. "

THE WESTERN FARMER

Bv C. L. ARMSTRONG

H ERE, on this humble threshold, now I stand
And watch the sun aixk, lurid, in the West.

The breeze that lmils ail day-worni things to rest
Breathes its tree-vespers o'er the f ruitful land.
And, deep within me, fult, sincere and grand,

Wells np to God a simple man's reqixest,
That ail mnen may be blest as I an blest;

(The grass, the trees, the rivera, understand);
Before my eyes stretch meilow miles of grain;

And, yonder, at the sigbt's horizon rim,
1 see the vanguard of the marching rain

Over the stough-grown poptars, tait and alun.
Bread for the hungry Mete of might and main!

Mocking the famine spectre, gristy grim.



CONIDUCTED BY BESSIE McLEAN REYNOLDS

BFEFORE Her Royal Highneas the
from England Lady Aberdeen. took
sPePial Pains that the Objece of the
National Couni Of Wornen of Can-
aida should be fully explaiued so
that a knowledge beforehand rnight
be had of that institution, of whieli
Fhe would undoubtedly become
Houourary President, aud whieh now.
embodies eighteen nationally-or-
ganised societies an~d twenty-six
local couneils, forrng a chain
froin allifax t> Vancouver, each
local council in its tiirn eom-
prising varions a¶flliated societies. I
think 1 would b. sale in saying that
there are few societies ini the
Dominion whieh are not f ully repre-
sented therein.

Perhaps Canadians have been a lit-
lie awed by the presence of royalty i
residence here; perhaps there wua
fear they rnight not understand
olir work-.s-day habit--the unceasing
grind a new eountry calls for. But
no (Janadian should forget that ber
Royal Highness cornes frorn Frussia,
that country whieh owes mueh of its
greatness to hardships aud privations,
and that it is due to Prussia's long
training in the inexorable school of

4W'

adversity that se has beconie a
niodel for other nations to irnitate, a
country where, there are no privileges
other than those which eau b. earned
by study and service, and where the
marne treatment is meted out to rich
and poor alike. If Prussia out of
her sandy wastes built the kingdom,
she did, how much more ouglit we b.
able to build up a nation second to
none?1

It rnay be said without fear of con-
tr¶adictiou that few ountries have
had so remarkable a line o! rulers,
sages and geniuses as Prussia, and as
the daugliter o! that austere aud
pions Prince Frederick Cherles, whosea
naine stands out in history as one o
the greatest forces behiud the Pruq.
sian arrny and who is everywhere re-
garded as one of the greatest eavaby
organisers, Princess Louise inherits
ber father's executive abilityan

vIi ai
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Uer Royal Higliness is a real coin-
rade, botli to her hueband andý chl-
dren, eager to share their pursuits
and travels. Uler opinions on art, are
eagerly sought after, she being con-
sidered the art critie of the royal
family. Uer love for chidren and
sympathy with the aged, the siek, and
the edueated poor often makes a deep
hole in her Royal Uighiness's purse,
one that is flot at ail turnes too fuit
for the demande of lier station in tifs.

To meet her Royal Uighness at a
very ernati gathering, lier greetinges,
thougli fot demonetrative, are cordial
and friendty. Uer voice je rather
low, but very musical, and few wo-
menî are as welt versed ini public
questions eoncerning woxnen.

Since lier eider daughter's inarriage
to Gustavus Adoiphus, Crown Prince
of Sweden, their Royal Higli-
nesses have travelledl extensively,

adCanadian women hp ht
though the terin of office is only
to be for two years, the lime -May be
extended.

Our Engiieli friends have not for-
gotten the great quinquennial held in
Toronto in 1909. Many of the
Laurentic party met at a "Canadian
Reunion" in Glasgow, 'Seotland, very
recently, and at Lady Aberdeern's sug-
gestion they wili inake it an annual
affair.

The National (Jounceil of Women of
Canada sent "greetings" to the Nor-
wegian woincn, who in January gave
a national festival in honour of
Fr5$ken Gina Krog, one of the most
brilliant of the quinquennial dole-
gatee and a taiented writer in the
cause of women. To lier the womeu
of Norway attributs the many vie-
tories thsy have gained duringo recient
years, and whien Norwe2ian women

Every ol-fashioned naine suggests

a type. We fraime some'imag
picture of the qualities that shot
possessed by the person beariD
soxue subconecious, idea is form
the individuality of the person
seen or heard about. The idea
proximately the same ini the mir~
different persons, and subconsci
we expect thc person to live a(
ing to that maame.

Poets sing of their sweetest
singing to a Mary. There is a si
ness Îttached to this name.
seldom in books do we find a-N
Mary; we attaeh it only to our
of the perfection of womanhoo

Our Queen, just returned f roi
dia, will have aidded. still more
to the naine, a naine now eoupled
strength of character in the hi1
as it gradually dawns upon ii
immense significanee of the nov
torie, Durbar, how mach it lias y
and wilI inean to the peace mov(
of the world.

How great is the Duirbar's si
cance to the Sikhs botb
Judia and Canada wlio are now î
ing our action regarding the rE
tions of their wivee and ehiidrea

Little we know liow mach it r
to the inystic Indian subjeet t
once more in his native land the
Koh-i-noor diamond, which ha(
centuries been worn suecessivel
Indian and Persian rulers. Since
it has been the property of the. B
Crown, and Qusen Victoria ýloi
in lier time that he who boldj
IÇol-i-noor liolds India.

What's in a naine? A gre4t
in those famons mimes <

4paroe

Toronto Local Coi
a society which em.
ted societies repres(
ind women, are p
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suggestion to the Ontario Legisiature
for adoption. This suggestion lias
been endorsed by the National
Council. It urges the establishi-
ment of separate trials for wo-
men in the police courts, to
which the maie outside public is flot
to bie admitted. One eannot but feel
there is great need for this could the
general public only sec the horde of
unemployed wlio haunt the courts and
semringly take great amusement
therefrom.

A re-quest for "the establishmnent of
a brandi of the police service, con-
sisting of women, whose special pro-
vince is to be the dealing with pros-
titutes and whose presence at trials
where women appear as prosecutor,
accused, or chief witness shail be
compulsory." Sucli a branch of the
police service, consisting of thirty
women, lias already been established
in Berlin, Germany. In Hlunnewell,
Kansas, the 'chief of police is a wo-
mani, who has established a female
branch of the service. In Lios An-
geles, California, a policewoman was
appointed somte time ago, and the
ehief of Police in> Los Angeles lias
given utterance publically to, his great
appreciation of the services rendered
by lier. In Denmark the firat police-
woman appointed was a graduate of
the Copenliagen University. In Mont-
real sinee the new year two women
were sworn in as special investigators
to aid the police force in connection
with thc juvenile court.

The Tor4onto women ask that
ewomen should bie elîgib)le to sit on

juries and to lie magistrates and jus-
tices of the peace." Why flot? Wo-
meni are ailowed to practise law and
with great suecess, then wliy are the
athens denied lier? It only requires
average ability, iiot necessarily a
graduate in> law, to fulil the duties
of these positions. In> Norway wo-
men have been chosen to serve in the
courts of justice and on the jury, and
they sit regularly in the commercial

court. At the assizes last year inl
Drammen one and the same wonian
was president in five out of cleven

caeand was elected four tîmes
unanimously. This mayblermentioned
as a proof of the understanding and
symipathy with whichi the men of Nor-
way eo-operate witli the women.

"State pensions for minors who
are destitue" is another request, and
would lie of infinite advantage to, the
community, mnaking it possible for
the wvidow to stay at lionme and look
after lier c-hildren, instead o! being
forced te) go out to work, leaving thie
children cither witliout supervision or
in the care of various charitable in-
stitutins. In Auistralia and New
Zc-aland, wlierc women possess the
franchise, such state pensions bave
been es,,tablislied for some time, with
hunge success.

A request wliich appeals Wo every
woma.n is the one whicli insists uipon
"the exclusion of insane paupers and
aged poor from jail," which is at
present the only available accommiio-
dation pending adjustment in sucli
eases, and state provision is asked
iso l'or the ever-increasing nuni-
ber of feeble-niinded. In the Uunited
States neglect Wo segregate tlie feelile-
minded lias already apparently re-
sulted in suicl rapidly inereasing
numberg that ail hope lias to lie aban-
doued of dealing with the evil by
means of institutions.

The platformi includes the request
for tlie establishment of a Provincial
Housing Commission to deal with the
problem of liousing the ever-increas-
ing number of foreign immigrants
and that the Parliamentary franchise
inay be extended Wo the women of On-
tario who liave fulfllled the neeessary
qualifications as at present apply to
thie male voters of tlie Province.

No student cf history can fail te
see that the rising tide of womnen s
enfranchisement is a universal one
and that sooner or later each nation
will have W' mneet it.
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F Oý ore halialf acentury thE
Reverendi F'ather Lacombe, the
"Black-x'obe Voyageur," haîe exer-
cised a great liumanising in.
finance on white men and red
men and metig ii those vast
stretches of the Dominion between
Winnipeg and Calgary on the one
hand and Edmonton and the Mon-
tana border on the other liand. It
is obvions therefore that an account
of the work that lie lias done and the
part that lie has taken in tlie history
of the Nortliwest would in itself be
of extraordinary intereat and value
to the student of our national pro-
gress. The history of the Northwest
during the st sixty years comprises
the biogra.ply of Pather Lacombe;
the biography of Fatlier Lacombe
comprises the liistory of the North-
west during the same time. So tiiet
the '<Life," whieh Miss Katherine
Hlughies uiidertook to write, and whicli
bas resulted ini the publication of an
excellent volume of 467 pages, fur-
nished more history, incident, anec-.
dote, adventure, and evexi romanice
than tlie average person could sean,
mucli less bring withlin the compass
of a single volume. But it is to Miss
Hughes's credit that she lias carried
ont to a auccesaful conclusion a wor*
that must have appeared to be ex-
tremely confusing and almost i-

as
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ipossible. The author liad the assist-
ance o! Pather Lacombe 's memoirs,
the impulse given by years of ac-
quaintanceship witli the subjeet,
personal interviews with men wlio
would appear in the narrative, as weil
as a knowledge of the country in
whicli Fatlier Lacombe laboured and
a keen sympathy witli him and the
Indians, whom lie called "my peo-.
ple."1 This, then, i. the basis on whjch
Miss Hughes worked, and the resuit
is such that it ean be acepted as a
valuable contribution to the litera.
turc Of history iii Canada. There ia
an introduction by Sir William Vau
Horne and a number of full-page il-
lustrations.

Miss Hlughes begins with Albert
Lacombe as a Freneli-Canadian lad of
Quebec Province. She skretcli" lii,
upbringing, takes huim tlirougli his
academic pursuits, and soon literally
launches liim ont upon the career as
missionary of the Oblate Order that
is to have so close a connection with
the making of the West aS 'We o
lcnow it. There was in those early
days (it was in 1849 that Pather La-
combe went te fthc West) sa close re..
Iationship between the missionaries
and the Hudson'. B3ay Company, be-
cause, as Pather Lacombe lias beeui
pleased to acknowledge, "If we had
not had the aid and tlie hospitality
o! the. Iudson's Bay Comnpany we
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could flot have for a long time begun
or carried out the establishiment of
the young Cliurch ln the Nortliwest."
,Another tribute îe paid te the Ceom-
pany, wlien it le related that Father
Lacombe, liearing of a debt of 3,000
skine (the currency of those daye)
owed by the widow of an Indian who
had been killed, went to the Chief
Factor and laid the case before him.
The Chîef Factor ran his quill
through the accounit, shouting "Bien,
hurrah!" As Mie Hughes observ es,
"The honourable Comipany...
could not hold a inortgage upen the
future of a poor widow and her cl-
dren. "0

This intrepîd missionary seems to
have been a man of much cunning
and astuteness, as well as of religioue
zeal, qualifications that stood well by
him in :many diffieult, eneouniters. On
one particular occasion lie was op-
pceed by the sorcerer and medicine-
man White Eagle, who had been the
ruling spirit in a camp of 300 pagan
Crees cf the plaine. For several days
he had endeavoured to imprese hie
religion upon these savages, but lie
had been most cruelly reviled by
White Eagle. Then, one morning at
daybreak, the missionary mounted bis
pony and began to ride around the out-
side of the circle of tente, waving hie
Red Cross flag, which was hie talis-
mnan, and, holding the crucifix aloft,
he called on the Indians te give him
another hearing. They heard hirn,
and his defence cf his religion was
8<0 well received that the sorcerer was
constrained ta quit the camp. The
white and red flag served alec as a
signal for peace, and it wae need on
mnany occasions te quell à disturbance
aud even end a blood-thirsty massacre.
Onje of the-se occasions was in 1865,
wben at niglit a band cf Crees fel
uipen an eneampuient of the Black-
foot, where Father Lacoxnbe lay
asleep. The battle eontinued inter-
inittently until dawn, when the
curageous uxissionary, iu stole and

surplice, raised the crucifix and the
flag abeve his head and called on the
Indiane of his owu encampment to
cease flirn. Then he marched ont
to, face the enemy. " Here 1" he cried,
.4you Crees, Kamiyo-AtcMakwe

speaksl!" But lie was net heard,
and in the fog and smoke lie
eould net be seen by the Crees.
Presently a bullet struck hlm
in the shoulder and hie f ell With
that one of the Blackfoot sheuted,
"You have wounded your blackrobe,
doge!1 Have you not dene eneugl1 ¶"
When thie report went through the
ranks of the Crees the flring ceased,
andl the attackiug party w~ithdrew,
hecanse no Indien wislied to harni
the Man-of-thie-Good-Heart.

Father Laecxnbe once actually
bought an Indian inaiden, end with
lier in hie possession lie was enabled
to îngratiate himself into the good-.
will cf the Sarcees, to which tribe,
the maiden belonged. Her namne was
Marguerite, and elie liad been etelen
from lier people by a nuznber cf Cree
braves. Wlien the missionary heard
of this, lie bouglit lier and gave lier
inte the charge of semne nuns until
lie was able te visit the Sarecee camp.
When lie did make the viait, lie teck
the maiden with hlm, and wheu lier
people, wvho liad not Peased te xnourn
ber loss, saw lier they shotnted the
narne cf lier deliverer until the coulées
rang, and after going inte camp, the
priest was received with "songe cf
triumiiph and orations by the chiefs."l

Father Laconibe saw the buffaloes
disappear; lie witnessed the coming cf
the first transcontinental railwvay; lie
beheld the land epened fer settle-
ment; he played an important part
iu pacifying the Indiens during the
-Rehellion cf 1885; lie was for a timie
the etorm centre duriug tlie contre-
versy over the Manitoba sehool reg-
ulations. But we lîke best of ail to
see him nministeriug te the bodily and
spiritual needs of the aborigines cf
the plains-talkîng to the little chul-
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dren, tefching the aduits, assuaging
pain and reducing fever, counselling,
exhorting, cmmanding; witli baptism
starting "My people" 'in tte practice
of the Christian life, and witli the
st rites of the Churcl preparing

tliem for death. That was bis great
mission in the Great West, and we
like to see him now, as Miss Hughes
bas pfietured him. te us, spending bis
reclining years in the Lacombe Home
at Mýýidnapore, Alberta. (Toronto:
William Briggs).

IN the large number of books frem
the pen of John Oxenliam there

are to lie expeeted a few that
show signs of hasty production,
but in alinost ail of them
there is a glamour of location
that covers many of the faults.
"Their iÎgli Adveùture" is not by
any means bis hast, nor is it bis
worst. The scene lias been laid amid
the grandeur of the Swiss mountains,
and the plot is liglit enougli to inter-
fere but little witli the greater cliarm
of the location, Lakes and ulountains
and passes, well-known peaks and vil-
lages, bridle patha and chateaux and
wayside inns enfold the attempt to
release a girl from a Swiss prison.
The hero and heromne sueceed, but
an avalanche fole the wit ci mere
men. The rescued girl le carried
down, but the other result of titis
terrible danger of the winter Alps is
agreeable enougli to partially drown
the mnemcry of the disaster. (Toron-
te: the Musson Book Company).

'WHETHBR or not Professer A.
P. Coleman is the best meun-

tain-elimber in Canada, lie ie en'titled
to that distinction because of the
delightful manner in which lie re:
ýecunts hie experiences and sete down
bis observations. In bis new book,
'The Canadian Rockiee: New and

Old Trails," lie deecribes bis many
visita to the Rocekieu, ineluding the
first, whicli was made in 1884, lie-

fore the railway liad gone throug
The book is entertaining from t]
very firet sentence, and wliat a cor
m-endable quality that le lu a -wêi
that lias as well just claims to sce
tific values.

1Prefessor Colernan 's position
professer of geology lu the lJniverùi
of Toronto gives liim autliority f
the publication of a bock of this kmn
but his greatest autliority after al
that whicli lie lias earned by'hie i
defatigable researches and first-hai
study. lie lias made numerous e
cursions into the Rockies and S(
kirks, and lis party was the first
encounter Moun Robson, whieli
110w regarded as the Matterliorn
America. In the book there are chsa
ters on " The Selkirk Tris
" Canoeing on the Columbhia,' 1 "Trai
of the Mountain Stones," "4The Roi
to Athabasca Pass," "Frein LIaggi
to Mount Robson, "Froin Edm<>
ton to Mount Robson.", There a,
tliree maps and fortY-one illusfr
tions. (Toronto: Henry Frowde).

THEREimuchievidenee cf sic
ityandrugedessinW. Milt<

Yorke 's little volume of verse e
titled "Tales of the Porcu1>il
Trails. " Mr. Yorke lis beg
prompted to write because
the impulses lie lias received
Nortiteru Ontario. These impuls
denote a keen appreciation ofgr
,deur and of the epic significane
man'se struggles against the fores
nature. Tliey denote also a reeci
personality and a sensitive au
But their expression in words K
sentences does not denete the tn
of the skilled craftman, but if()
is satisfied with motive, thereul
gratifying. Qne of the best hr
in the bock is "The Magie Nrh
Thou magie North, that draws MY &

to th.e,
Thou land of wealtli, of distance,fa

f re.,
Thou land of pine-tree, aprucand a

ver's gleani,
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Wake- thou the nation's apathetie dreamn.
Thou mighty giant, in tliy waking hour
Stand forth, respiendent in thy mystic

power;
Thy story of treasure, streams, and val-

leys broad,
Thy strength unmeasured and thy ways

untrod,
Let this wide, wondering world at Iast

behold
Thy wealth of beauty-wealth of soil and

gold.

(Toronto: the Musson Book Corn-
pany).

lI1E Notor ious Miss Lisle" is4T 1a elever and engrossing
story. The author unfolds a well-
thouglit-out plot very skilfully and
introduces us to a set of uncommon-
ly interesting people. Gaenor Lisle,
the heroine, is a victim of eircum-
stances. When the reader and Peter
Garstin, a well-to-do young man
travelling for pleasure, llrst meet lier
she i8 a strange, sullen, unsmiing
girl, with a hint of mystery about hier
jyhicli arouses the euriosity of both;
the curiosity leads to warm, admira-
tion from Oaenor ýas the story de-
velops and lier plucli and fighting
spirit become evident. Althougli one
wvould feel inelined to blame her for
marrying Peter without lirst disclos-
ing hier "&past,"' one soon forgives
lier wlien one realises lier innocence
and the web of lies in whicli she ie
caugit. (Toronto: the Musson Book

oinpany). *

T U' "Life of Cardinal Gibbons,"
by Allen S. WÎIl, is a welI-wrît-

ten and satiafactory biograpliy of a
echureliman wliose huinan qualities
bave endeared him te the people,
wliether of Roman Cathlii or other
faith. Cardinal Gibbons was pri-
inarily of the people, and notwitli-
standing the dignity and impressive-
-iess of hie higli office in the Chureli
lie seems neyer to have lost the keen
syinpathy that was an eutstanding
feature of his early days in the priest-
hood. 'Mr. Will lias succeeded ini

visualising his subject to the extent
th.at the reader readily forms a pîe-
turc of an oesthetic-looking elderly
gentleman taking a walk iu the strepts
of l3altimiore and bowiîng genially Io
acequaintanees as lie p)asses alnThis
is thie flrst Gibbons biography. thait
lias been written, and the autlior lias
had the' satisfacotion of seingi it in
print whîle, the c-ardinal is stili livinig.
The entire book f urnishies interesting
material for the casuial reader, but to
those who study social prog-ress and
its relationship to religion will find
it of much vau.It deals fully with
the part that the Cardinal too)k in the
Vatican Coujneil, wlien the' docýtrinie
of thie infallible teaching office of* trie
Romian pontiffs was promnulgated. PBut
perliaps Cardinal G-ibblons 's greajtest
ach-ievem1ent was his sueessfutl battit'
at Rouie for recognition and toler-
ance, of the Kýnights of labouir. This
biography lias the mnent of style in
writing, as well as the' reslt of a
careful foundation of facts. (Balti-
more: the' Johin Muirphy Company).

je a volume of faiie-inating intereet to
the' huntsman, biologiet, or natural-
Îst. The' sub-title is "A Hunter's
Explorations for 'Wild Slieep in Sub-
Arctic M,ýountains," and this titît' fur-
nishes the' key to the volume. The
author dlaims te have pursuied bis
observations alone and in tracts that
liad neyer before been visited by
either white mari or Indian. H il
purposie wýas to stnidy at close range
the white sheep of that country and
to se-cure speciniens for preservation.
Dealing speciflcally with tliesubjeet
and incidentally wîtli all the rela-
tive experiený7es of sueli an adven-
ture lie lias, written a narrative of
absorbing interest. The' book le well
mnapped and illustrated with several
full-pa-ge reproductions in colour of'
drawings by Cliarles Ruingiius. (Te-.
ronto: the' Copp, Clarlç Company).



THrE Joy op BÂ'mTu
Life, froin my standpoint, eau t be

too exciting;
1 love a fight (when others do the

fightiug).

It's sweet to watch a boxer showering
hlows

Upon his adversary 's shattered nose.

It's good to ýhear two disputatious
neigib-ours

Slanging away with tongues that eut
like sabres.

And ini political affairs it's fine
'When rows are seething ail along the

Ii&e

The Ianguid lure of silence may
enamrour

More tiiuid souls; for me, 1 like a
clamour.

And that ie why the stonus of receut
years

Permeate me with hliss too deep for
tears.

Winthe whole nation seeks OP
camps,

And ail the countryside re
with stamps.

It's fine, again, when. mingled
and threats

Pour in a flood from shrieking
gettes.

And then the frantic Papers!
reader,

With virulent abuse ln every 1

And, looking on, I mark witi
ýelation

Prospects of yet increasing a
tion-

Home Rule, The Suffrage, Di,
lishment,

And others in one glorjous t
blent.

)aches, too,
e
riety to niy

Servant
înuch ri

à, A. ýII' 4



I1<A1-E*Bts DîtvtR (annoyed at beingheld up): )'u,. onily ýtoPpeýd mbmn'b mad- in

SE FELT QumT &T noms

A company of Edinburgh students
were starting for Glasgow on a foot-
ball excursion, and mneant to have a
earriage to themselves. At the last
moment, however, just as the train
was starting, in hastened an old wo.
man.

One of the young fellows, thinking
te get rid of her easily, remarked:

" éMy good woman, this is a smok-
ing-ear, don't you know?"

4iWell, well," answered the wo-
mnu; "neyer mind. 1P11 mak' it dae.-
And she t-ook a seat.

As the~ train started the word was
passed round, "Smoke her ont." AUl
the. windows were elosed aecordingly,
every studeut produced a pipe, and
soen the car wsfRled with a dense
clIoud of tohacco-smoke. Se foui was
the air that at last one of the boys

bgnto feel ill. As he took his pipe
from his mouth and settled back into
his seat th~e old woman leaued for-

Sdune, sir," she said iu

a wheedlÎng tone, "wad ye kind.ly gie
ine a bit draw? 1 came awa' iu sic
a buste 1 forgot mine.'e e-heffld
Telegrc#ph.

"You waut more money? Why, my
boy, I worked three years for $11 a
montli riglit iu this establishment, and
now l'In owner of it."'

"WeU, you see what happened to
your boss. No mnu who treats his
help that way eau hang ente hlm busi-
nef.' '-Chiea-o Record-Herald.

VERY SimuràAR
Mrs. Eeru-"Although I have

been to school and ellege aud arn
suppesed te b. educated, I always
nnx up those twe couutriegs-Rc-oco
and Merocc.-Meggendo fr Bla.t-
ter.

INi THE AIR
Gladys lRoxton-"ýAnd the duke la

se brave, papa! Why, he declares he
inteuds te become an aviator!"

Papa-"R'mn! le dees, eh? Wants3
te visit his castie, 1 suppose."-Puek.



Titi, VWt(ndnpech), -And mo telhav-e dedded to present Mr. Smiith wîth an hOnOrarium on hiis d p,
Viii. mitt, 1 objec l;t1jy sgv'msnehn sft. W y1w o' vnko htPthe thng. Wa asi ie'msmtigusu.Wy edn vnko hte

HM~ FÂULT
A certain Seoteh professor was left

a widower in bis old, age. Not very
long after he siiddenly announeed his
intention of znarrying again, haif apo-
logetically, adding, III never would
have thought of it, if Lizzie hadn't
died. "-HarPer's Magazine.

A PuzziE
Srnall Girl (entertaining her

mother's caller)-"Row ie your lit-
tie girl?"

Caller--" I amn sorry to say, my
dear, that I haven't any littie girl.

Small Girl (after a painful paue
in eonverçsationn) -' 'ow is; your lit-
tle boy?"

Caller-"My dear, I haven't any
littie boy, either."

Srnall Girl-" What are yours?"-
Wonan 's Home (JompaM on.

"How is it that the quail on yotir
bill of fare ie always struck off?"'

"lThat's just a fancy toucli," ex-
plained the 'btanery waiter. "We
neyer had a quail in the joint"-
Louisville Courier-Tournal.

502

THE ETERNAL QuESTON
"4My wife made me what 1
"Have you forgiven lier y(

Satire.

UJP To D.ATE
"Have you a fireless Cooker?'
"No; but V've got a twokles

-Baltimore American.

A certain editor liad cause
rnonish his son on account of i
luctauce to attend school.

<'You must go regularly and
to be a great schlar, " said th,
father enecouragingly, -oth
you can neyer be an editor, you
What would you do, for instai
your pape~r carne out full cf
takes?7"

"Father," he said, soleny,
blarne 'eni on the printer!"

-And then the editor fell up,
son's neck and wept tears oý
He knew he lied a BtIOesbor f,
editorial chair.-SareZ He,,
view.
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EASTER OFFERINGS
1BESTýK- 0F AJLU.LTffT NovEiLTIEs IN

Fuy Boxet mmuen Fuvrs

FILLED PURE
WITII DEICIOtIS

OF CAO l U STSE SADT 18S

ALE, STOUT 0 ISE WANT

iK.wu the VMW er for ?udty, Ou.Jiey, FIuvoe.LAGER Candies sent anywhero by Express or P&ail

14 Orders tranaýferred' to stores andi

delivereti in the city. where eÉ?Wstore

JOH LAATTis located witbout exttra charge.

CAN. Chocolate Ice Creanm Soda, 1-lot
ée Chocolate andI other Fountain

Drinks unexcelled.

e& 130-132 VOUM L

Ou, Cauài. are uMa.o the pmrou.

fN~e Millon Acrees of Pastue
The Bovril herds of cattie range

over 438,082 acres of the finest pas-

ture land ini Argentina and 9,261,400

acres in Australia.

There is only one

BeOVRIL
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rABLESPOONFUL OF SOAP POWDER
SHOULD WFIGH AN OUNCE AND MAKE Aii QUART OF SOLID SOAP PASTE.

. iA

PEARLINE
is Condensed-Dry Soap
Powder-in the smallesti YOU WILL
possible Bulk.

A Tablespoonful of+ ALWAYS FEEL

PEARLINE weighs twice COMFORTABLE
as much or more than the iý If you wear "Ceetee" Underwear.Il iMedical men agree that pure clean woolFluffed Powders whê>*U is the most satisfactory and healthiest

material for next the skin wear, beingth(>y ari-(> dl-itgd. 1 the warmest in winter and the coolest
in summer In themaking of

Therefore-use for anyz "CEETER"
purpose YÏ to Y2as much UNIRRINKULE UNDERWEAR

iPEARLINE as you do of il enly thefinest Australian Metino Wool is
used and it is combed and .mbed u.tilthese Fluffed-Moisture La - not a particle of dirÉ orfèreign matter is
left. "CEETEE" is made especially forden Powders. those who appreciate quality and re-
finement, and every garment is -;haped

Too Mw Il 1 to fit the form in the process of knift-
ing-all the seams anzýde'iris are knittedl', not 5ýo not sewn. It is iso and clean that

a, the moist tender skin can wear it with
comfbrt and enjoyment.

Made ine.jnze&ý "dweigýts for Ladies,
Gentlem d e guarantec
ev - CEETES garlinent t. be b.,

i y un*hrinkable.

for "RF.TEE"

The C. Tumbuil Co. of Gan, M.
CUT OrnARIO

27,

POPPED-
FLAKED

Nol FLUFFED:lWATEREDM
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'e St theSealof Apoa on

R Underwear follows the naua aw.
est quality of pre woo4 unm bcd ad undye4 is:used
EGER amns

circulation, and idces quc vporation.
i lies thle sece- scienic cçombination of material

316 St. Catherine Street West, MONTREAL.
St1leBlock, Portage Ave.. WINNIPEI.
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Read the Royal
Guarantee- 1

Writefoth

Roa Bo

you~iv hmv, t1~ ea,
*Iifr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Featuxano of o ol~i 1 b a~

ep ENwMdlN.5Rylcmst o
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pingcough,
Croup, Asthma,
Sore Throat, Coug6,
Bronchitis, CoI4 ne aimplicity of OXO Cubes

appeals to every woman whou3ed aphile igu ileep. Diphtheria, Catarrk cooka or has a cook..

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding Yon boil the water-we have
drugs. done the rest

Vaporized Cresoletie ttops the paroxysms of OXO Cubes are no handywhooping Cough and relleves Crotzp'at once. and complete in themaelvesIt in a boola to sufferers from Asthma. -no iness-no trouble-110ThL air rendered strongiy antiseptic, juspired with
e breath, makes breathing ensy. goothes the sûre inea«Lring-n o sticky bottles= and stops the cough, assuring mtful nights. or troublescine corks.Cresoleue relieves the brouchial complicatfons ofscariet Fever and Messies and is a valuable aid in the Lý1xact - convenient - andtreattnent of Diphtheria. nomical, because 110Cregoiene's best recommendation In Its go years of eco
enceenful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Booklet. waste.

For Sale by AU Drugesta
Try Cresoleue Anti"ptie Throut Tablets for theirritated throat. composed of alippery elm bark, licorice,Bugar and Cresolene. They cant harm you. 01 yourdruggist or frota un, 10c. in stamp& One Cube

THEVAMCRESOLM CO., 62C«dudtSL, %w York to a cup.
cr Lmaiu-Mes BuMu. OWare4 Ca"

Bore or Pleasure --- Which?
L ETTER-WRITING use to be a "fine art." Now it is

almost a lost art. Some men even dictate home'letters toýthe hotel stenographer.

.Letter-writing is a bore--until you find the stationery that turns
it into a doub7e pleasure-once for you and again for the lucky
recipient.

. WOMEN OF TASTE MEN OF CHARACTER
write their social notes and - thank write their own personal letters. They
you " letters on paper that reflects want paper strong of texture, heaVy
breeding and culture. and fine of finish.

IRIS LINEN CROWN VELLUM
is a fine fabric finish of just the right makes of duty a pleasure, Substan-
weight and size-boxed to meet the tial, delightfül to write on. Adds
requirenients of critical users. distinction te. a-ny letter.

At your stationers-or from

BARBER-ELLIS LIMITED, Toronto
TORONTO BRANTFORD WINNIPEG
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Ini Quaker Qats is givezi by Nature to just the. <hoicest grains

You don't find itin common oatmeal.
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thiaoso ceÎr-epyre ax 1ou tQeh

aren"Togyou Ol yearnlus"r

19nvra ppidt h rdcino ui ih.
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Twenty intereating a nd d is t in c
iiv e ýhings c om b i ne t o make the

CO

the ostperecti ns tr um en tmad
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î toit] 1

Truly, food Ihat las tes
-:- like fancy.-:

in lin 'Boxes /Oc and
>2-5C' sizie.
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Try the ýCream of Dessert Perfecti
Surprise your folks to-day by serving Mooney's Sugar Wafers,,ms

of your usual dessert. This charming dessert confection with its s
layers of crisp biscuit crusts, its Iuscious cream centres of real fruit fia
is rapidly displacing pastry and cake in thousands of Canadian ho,

Taste Mooney's Sugar Wafers just once
learn how good the dessert really is.

_ It's -Easy to -Serve
No longer is it necessary to worry, work

spend much money in serving desse
Mooney's Sugar Wafers are flot high Pl
-have no work attached to them-and
always good.

At luncheon, dinner or tea-with ices, fruits "or beverage
nothing is sa, good as Moomey's Sugar Wafers. They are

very enticing-everyone likes tbem. 'Always have a pack
handy-for picnics or the unexpected guest. Put a fe w

the children's lunch box -their wholesomne and appeti2
taste will please them.

In 10 and 25 cent dainty dusi ana dam p-proof tins.
Also Chocolate Wafers. They are the. Sugar Waf

dipped ini rich smooth Chocolat.

Ask your grocet for
Mooncyp's to-à

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY COMPANY, LTJ
Factories:, Stratford and Winnipeg



A ski- of imeauty la a Joy rorever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
OR MAGICALORIENTAL GREAM BEAUTIFIER

Purifie& EMOVES Tan, Pim-
as well as R ples, Freckle,ý,
Beautifies Moth Patches, Rash,
the Skin and Skin diseases, and
N,,,)ther every blemish on
costr et c beauty and defies de-
will do it. tion. It h.s stoed

lecthe test of 62 years; no
other has, and is No
harrnlesr, we taste it to
bc sure it is properly
made. AccMt no court-
terfeit of similar narne.

dist;nguiçhed Dr.
L. A, Say re said te a
lady of the haut-fon (a

f a!ientý- 
"As yon

ddtu wil use J/Lem, 1

recomme7ed'Gourait(I's Cý,cam' a8 the leagt larnVÀI of au the
Skin arations.'

M, le by all Druggists and Fancy Gonds Dealers.

COURAUB'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
M For infants and adults. Exq perfurned. Rel;eves SkinRELD-MAN BRAND troubles. cures Sunburn and Illisidte2y an excellent complexion.

M PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAN-

GRAYVVOOD COURAUB'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remoýes Superfloub Hair. Price $1.00 by Mail.

FICUD, T. HOPKINS. Pl-Pr 37 Gýt Joues st., yeýyork city.EARL&WILSON
Matchless Pocket Lighter

r that made the Red-man Brand Famous. The er&býeÀ5hs._ À Perfect= üýplai no more spau in the

Close Front Coller made In Amerles. 41 hat a Pmeil. Indi.pen"ble to
Lýel(lifftnctivemtylethatdifferentiatesitfrom &Il others w ter-' eV,.rymûk". h.nter, figher.

ýn and automobilist,
Sold in Boet Stores in Canada. w6avily nickel

"40 h1ed-man Style Book ghould be In the p0afflsion of 9.11.112LOM KwLar&n. viatud
ever 

prmuney ratuada

900d dresser In Canada. We send ft If you write tend, It &Wof M&"
sent, ont-pa'd, amant
pý,kýtf1paw. specla la 0. mater-

EARL & WILSON, New York. nition to affents and iat

SCHILLER XFG. CO., Dept. C. M. 1. Sddllw BAs , CHICAGO

MARK YOUII UNIEN WITH

London Plumes e0e, wevm
Lead the World ?i4mied

N-eater and morc durable than marking ink, on Nuch Honte-
ln quàllty, style and work- hold Articles a- - Dining Rým," Room

nihip, "London" ostrit-h vants' Linen,- etc.kýer g0ods excel on two
Abo)a Your name eau

tinent& bc int
on a 1ý.c 7,DAYS 

ý,c lape for L
b
$2.00

APPROVAL 0, 12 oz
lu b2ing "London" goods 1-2
you 85.. for 3 don.

0 no r1sk. WrIte for le. sonu que *1C.M.811 and éret
?c el-- sirxequ..tt J. & J. CASH, LTD.
';7-ed etiewars of Our ... Molley OIS chostnut ut., UtIt ]Worwa

cled Il not satisfactery orde" can bc COUD
Illated throu ow deaier.

LONDON
PLUMEà

Aire Ine-de front anegtq
te 

ýthaIJty

t-POntd ou eh ers. Tells how to select the best view-poIpt.

d

1,11eY %re rame lu Our own Contains dozens of simple, secret sys.Ik- and joldy Je 11 nueet to yoil, tems, such as, "Howto make a clearpicture toward

Iddlemen,â a window." Describes rnany money-making meth.
t' buyiliff "Lond on way. ods-At Home PortraitureMagarineIllustrating,

ta

FrfflPh,,toj,ýphý, etc. Tells an about Imm, cameas,
amke from your own féath î -..,i îr -ý,,And gi- thaa-ndý of

Tell time"dmýeyývinie
utiful w vftaHy valuable gets that YOU W NT TO KNow-.

inow plumes or ostrich bands. Our r A
The lalwary of Amateur Phetography

e w'3ue 11 C. M. 3 " gives yCu full part iculars. b.C 4 big wluniýjizst published. One ýer Covm
communicationsto Toronto address- fýe ýhal. phot Iiic field." Azothý- 1ts'âstmndý

iag that that eveMngis expla1ned so thmuo,, -n
tu th e airnplýtdrnuîl.,, Speciall =ory

XDON FEATHER CO., LINI M D, $eu. Easy teens. Write AT Mc te

Mg YONR STRFXr, TM ONTO Am.PkotoT=t BmlrC#j,, 2270 IdamAY. gmnte!are.
lu

ST cATHERm s mm w MONTREAL luuiý pýp-tus et 10 Vçý. pýfir"iQna1 se uatleci free.,



H PATId T W E Uêy n

The nwestform of the fainous Williams' Shaving Sik h
sikis fastenai irnmIy in the inickeled cap, which, hnoti

use fomsthe top of the nickeled box in whchte tcki
carrie. Whni ue, this " Hol4erTo maeitpsbl

to ras testc imyutltelsfrciniuedAd
the ingrs ned evercom incontct ith he oap

Th'l odrTp"Sikfrihstesm eihflysoh
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Prof'Anersn invented Puffed Wheat and ntrimhent of the whole grain.
'pffd ic jsttemeet physican'equrefleIts. Now 22O,00000 dishes a * t are eaten

lienevr deamd fmakitng foods so eniticing solely beçause folks enjcvy them. But a Vreat
He ade tenfor eas of digetion. He 4ianyJ ple on phyican'4 dieLi, employ

4 ae t upp withot ta~x on the stomach, the thenibcas of their easy digesin

EACH~ GRAIN EXPLODED
Thegrin ae ealed up in ug guns. Tiien Every food grnule is litei-ally blasted~ te

the uns re rvoied for sixty miutes ini a heat pieces.

Tha*s wie ht ven heat. quire hsbekngo rnls

Themoitur inthe grain ip*tu converted tOe . Buting taiiis antd tosigbea oeo

ete-In. An the teauder pressure, per- atoens.

Whe th gus reuseadt. steam explodes. reaeh th stma

up ~ each rea

ny

é4c
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If YuGl

or enjoy the outdoors at ail, yoiu wil

enjoy t btr cad in one of u

Nealyevey ay in the
yea yu need one of ths beauti-
full mae, xquisiteIy findshed, shape-

the mprvedsweater-coat made by
the en-Agleprocss that puts the

shae ad tyl mto them to ie.
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Which ay Do YOU Wash?

The
OLD WAY

or THE NEW--
The back-breaking,

,nerve-racking, health-des-
troying way or the easy, pleasant

way? Màdam! you should wash the
"New Century" way if for no other reason than

your-health's sake.

But there are also sound, econornical reasons why you
you should malée your hubby dig into- his jeans and buy
ypu a "New Century" washing machine. You can do the
week's washing with it in one-third the ordinary time.

Save the inoney it actually saves you and you wiR have its
cost back in the bank inside of six months--easily.

You may have cause for your washing machine erejudice,
but--you have not examined, tried or tested the "New
Century."

Ask your Dealer to show you why the "New Century"
will do your washing in a few minutes-

Why it changes drudgery into pleasure---
How it washes clothes absolutely clean, and-
'How it cannot injure the most delicate faýric.

Your little girl'could do the washini for half the town with
a "New Ceptury" washing machine.

N. B. À post card will brind you l'Aunt Salinas Wèwhday Èhilosophy."
Read the booklet and tell u what you think of fi.

OUMMER-DOWSWELL, LTD, Hamilton, Ont.

e
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ý4<,.,,,ak 3O for50c

They ave te stle -Tey gv the war.
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Encore
You like a particular kind of music. When
you hear a song that you particularly like-
you want to hear it all and you want to hear
it over again. Encore!

ne Edison
Phonograph
plays your particular kind of music, what-
ever that kind may be-and gives you all
the encores 3wu wish. Edison Amber0l
RecorçIs render each selection completely-
all the verses of every song, all of everY
instrumental number.

And with the Edison Phonograph you get
the latest hits of Broadway's musical prO-
ductions, while the art hils.

And besides
you can make your own

records at home on the Edison
Sing it a sjng, tell it a story-it gives you
back your own words in your own voice.
This great féature is fully half the pleasure
of owning an Edison Phonograph. Be sure
to have the Edison dealer show you hovwv
when you go to pick out your Edison
Phonograph.

Send for complot* fidormation to-d"
The advantages of the Edison am as definite as they are imPOe»
tant-and the way to know all about them is to &end for tW

etc information wh" we have ready to md you. AOY
lzý dealer will give you a free concert. EdMon PhanogiraPbg

range in price ftom $r6.5o to $ffl.00; and arc sold at the same
in Canada. Edison Standard Records 4nc-

£iC.-ýý=b.he -, Records (play twice as long) 65c. Edisca
Grand Opera Records 8.5c, to $2.e.

L"«icle Aymu% Oftng*, N. J., 1U.S-4.
z 

, jeL

Py
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The Lad Wtrer cf cars F ollo

to ubmt acarin omptitonto a committee of expert mecaia e.Tecm

pei g a s we e drv n to a dei t ed p a e a d t e d i e s d s i s d h

ex m n t o a h n m d i h n e r se t t v f a y o h a s p e e t h
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STARTS FROM
THE SEAT

CARRIES 7
PASSENGERS

Made up to a SlaudardPRICE ONLY Nol down Io a Mice.

$2500 EOUIPPEb

The Newest Value of the Yeair
Russell "Seven Passenger"

TS long wheel base is 120 inches. Its big tires are 36 x 4 inches
front and rear. Its self starter brings relief from crànking up.

Its equiptnent, included in its price, is as follows

P A NTASOTI TOP ftnd Side Ourtains, Top Envolope, Foiding Clase Front, Speedo-
Méterp TWO Extra Remofflie 8«tg In Tonneau, Foot Reet and Robe Rail, Cas

Rend Lampe and Pr@$"-Lite Tank, Soif Starter, Side and Tail 011 Lampe, SIngle
Tire Irons with WOII In Running Board, Tire ReWr Outlit, Full Kit of Toole, Jaok.

This is without any doubt an extraordinary value. The ideal family car-
Economical on tires, fqel and oil. Send for the Catalogue.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited WEST TORONTO
MAKERS OF MGH DIZ AliTnunnu-pýý

BRANCHE$:-Toromto, Hamim, Mmu*al, Wkaip«. Cýdý. V&cýouy«. Md>m». Aud.
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The Service Truck
In order to get the greatest efficiency from your delivery
System you must use trucks that will "stand-up" under
the most severe conditions.

THE/ CLINTON.
Is nearer perfection than any other on:the market
it has m'any exclusive féatures, two of which are
enlarged upon here

SPRING SUSPENSION-In adopting the special Clinton aliding
'block spring suspension, we have solved the greatest difficulty
Of Motor Truck manufacturing. With it there is absolutely
no jarfing or vibration no inatter how rough the road,
FRAME CONSTRUCTION-We use I beam construetion
because scientific tests have proven it te be the only one
leasible for the carrying of heavy loads.

Our introductory leaflet will fully explaini thé
rest---write for it.

THE CIINTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY LTD,
CLINTON, ONTARIO
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Compare th»e Tudhope
witlà Ibigherapriced cars

OMPARE them on a value basis. There is more

u
real value in Tudhope Cars-more service, more

r
equipment, more refinement-than in any other

4Car sold in Canada at the same price.ýq 

11A broad statement P We can prove it; TudhopOu 1ers Save the customs duty on imported Car$5 per cent-$500 to $700 on the average car.
This savini il whollY effected by the elim power from the gaeoline and allowin$ no wast*nation of the dty, not by using ch«p,.,; of powari double-drop frame, giving ridingrade# Of matenal, nor the employment of comfort with bigh road clearance, and etrentekfZ exPOrt workmanship, nor economizing lu without extra weight on tires; extra largethe finish of the cars. The capacity of the tires, lessening tire-w«r and jolting. SuckTudhope fnotory and the modern machinel-y ontinental Demountable Rieuwith whiCh it il equipped make it possible and Bosch Dual Ignition System are not un-for us to build cars at Orillia at just ne low uelly found in any but luik-priced cars. No»@Ont as th" «n bc built in the United States. but the higher-priced cars use chrome-nickOlAnd Just sa good cars. steel to the same extent as the TudhoPe-a Tudhope 30-36 h.p. Car that Then there is the extra Tudhope equipmefft-Wle for 1,Q5 with other cars that sell for Betides the genuine mohair top and wind,Over $2,000. 

shield the purchaner of a Tudhope ver get§ àThe Tudhope nt $1,625 han chrome-nickel speedometer, steel tool-box on the running«steel transmission gestre; long-stroke motor board and un exh tire and rim in a water«With 07linders cast en bloc, jetting maximum proof case.

Tudhope "'Six" $2,150 Tudhope "30-36" $1,625F.OJL Orâlia
Two 'Y«ra' Gua=tee--Extra rire with E»ry C&r.

rgre Cataloffue on request.

The etTile CarAÀ&ý#
Tudhope
Motor
Company,
Umited,
orillia, can.

The TudhOPe MOtor Company., Limited 0 r-à-fia
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'e The Lamp That Saves the Eyes
Children naturally never think of possible straist

to their eyesight when poring over a fascinating
book.

It is up to You to see they do not ruin their
Young eyez these long evenings by reading under
poor fight.

The Rayo Lamp is an insurance against eYe
troubles, alike for Young and old.

The Rayo is a low-priced lamp, but it is con-
structed on the soundest w-ientific principals, and
there is no better lamp made at any price.

It il on the eye bocause its light is se soft and wàimand wk y digused. And a Rayo Lamp never flick0 81-.2ted without mmovini shade or ch' idnenjas Solid brau throughoeh"diôme lu el finjêh; aiso in rmmy other styles &t, . hsý to clean and rewick.

Ash yftr dealer to sho-w you his Lne of Rayo litmps;
OP write for iiescripirve circellar to any agency of

The ImP*rial C41 Company, Limited. The Queen City Oil Company, lÀmited

NaY We Send Yen Tiù Book FREE ?

T y
Min. d To )ÈMy oday

is Oniy 5'l"I Effi "ent" 7he best cleaning
anddyeingestabliah-

ment In Canacla fa ait
your service as handy

as If locatedlnyour ownoity.This book, written bý a well- Us the mall for Gloves andknown physician, à a inost intelut- L,.Iq.5 Send Waista, Sldrts,ing treatise 00 a "ject of great itn- Curtains, Blankets and otherPortance: "t of keepâg up to buIky goods by express.40 concert piteh" and securing that
100% of efficen Dry Cleaning with us means,cy so neceuary to a scientific treatment that reallyMee: succewuuy the buineu,« a-> cleans the fabrie.ciel requiremenu of the present age. We pay expreaà eue W&Y onYOU will leam emething about coods from out of town.1 Yourself that you never knew-Wore

Write for frte copy of ourby reading thisbook, which will be book, which tells all about ourforwarded without cost ïf you men. work and our prices.tion Match Canadian Mataiine.
FO«bk Idy MetCHAS. A. TYRRELL, PA.D. f 30 AdefaMe St W. TorcSte.275 College St. Toronto, O&L 1 16
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Wale V P lu
worlh While

to givýbýl>tject'ho=-.kactehna.=ý.%isture
thittthefirehasciriedout. Butin the average Furnace
the IV ismade insignificantand Insufficient
and plen the leut effective position. But the

Cio 0 d
Furnace

Hm A BIU Cirele Wat«pau
entirely encircling the fire-pot. 'rhis waterpan holds 4 tO 6
gallons, and in placed where it will evaporate the water rapidly.
It keeps the huinidity of the air up to the normal 6o% or 7o%
while the air from. the average furnace often contains less than
25% 01 moisture.

Besidea the vast improvement this makes in comfort
and healthfulness, the house
feels as warm at 650 as itLie does at 7oO when the air in
parching and dry. 'rhe con.
sequent saving of coal is a
big item.

Ckod Cheer Il Puruace
construction throughout is
of the same high standard
of excellence as the Circle
Waterpan.

It'à well worth your -hile
to write for Booklet and full
bdormation about the advan-
ta ' of the I'Good Cheer"
Purnace. 9
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yet lost its power to claim admiration wherever shewnhas not
and: the lucky possessor of a genuine piece is not without
reason proud of it-its beauty has not been surpassed.

ne greatest achievement of the Sheffield artist lies in the
beautiful designs and to bring these within eas reach of the
publie the

'STANDARD SILVER COMPANY
has, introduced intô the Canadian Market a number of

EXACT REPRODUCTIONS
fine in style and finish but using the more efficient electroplating
process in depositing the Sterling Silver-

Au, Id«l Une for Presentaffon PurpSu

bear those twe stamps.Rzad RéproducafflLuk fw thm.
NC.ÙPPEM.

Ask your Jeweler to show you these goods, if he cannot-write us.

STANDAU SILVER Co., Ld., 33-41 Hayter SC, T«outo

"q
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C% r.=

Would you like to try thme toilet necessities?
A trial is all that is necessary ta Convince you that these three preparations combine ethat is nece"arY ta enable a wornan ta appear at her best all the time.

(jgAMSDEâý pAi,>4E 5T -1
Ht>.irponie 'N 19-lPERFECT CREAM le[ %E.-z

t'es a parfact coniplexIon, Noý 50c» sud il 00 t t"te
blein for da 1 1 nS tbat -d'.ï. hmlliý.t"cZonmIbs ont 1 el,11.111à

u
1-he'but' by I& ther, or coam, 8treullng bair. It 1 no,&" iý ÔtheT detailsIt's good bacaune Ifs pum 1 rrýupereCýýband jwornotý a 1 cal, obta4n.

AU of (M abow can be abiained ai every good Ëffl handling toilet MuMiles.

For six cents (6c) in stamps (to defray
packing and postage) we will send youSpechd a sample package of Daggett & Rams-
dell's Perfect Cold Creatn and Lustr-ite

Offer Nail Preparations, together with book-
lets containing information of great

IL inter est to every woman.

J. PALMER & SON, limhodi, 5 and 7 De Bresoles St., Montreal
REO 'IR C" J% N
.ý." vu

X.dmte un that Éve sati
t

*1.00 Pontpald. Two SM (4Land 554 Inaffl 1
AgrnU Wanted,.Extra Bize'8 ck On .2igt
R. ULLRION & . 7 Tham . KUý,

2 «Ilt, M YO
m-facturerg or Stylo and Poutit&tn Pens =

RaniERVOIFt PEN
Writenioncletter with one f1llinàrý AlwaYerOsd

for )Sa coaxing. No bIntting. Best for ruling, raala0lâ,
ing and constaot ume. Fine or medium point&. BeDý
Mte 3 der 10r 6doy 75a. PStâl

et paid, 16 for 20c,
or Money Order. Money back if wanted.cle'affi ng J. RUTON, Dept. C. 3. P-0. BOX 17", WIMIX19

SI LVER
GOLD

Dutch Arfisù En lish PaintmPLATEWARE 9
use only the celebrated

witbout ru6binc; WINSOR-&NEWTONeS
019 &" Water Colore

AT ALL DEALERS ackn7l, 1MI1 the standard in
the a .Wa d. your dealer.pa c ka.O-se'- A. RAMBA't & SON, MorcrFtirAt-

Whalesale agents for Canada
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TRAVEL.
a 0 According to population,

more people in Canada travel
extensively than in any othýr
country in the world. Çrhat is
one reason why The Canadian
Magazine has been regarded as
the medium that gives the best
results from advertisements of
transportation companies, hotels
and tourist resorts at home and
abroad. qSuggestions for travel
can be found in the following

lob pages, and should further informa-
tion be desired, it can be obtain-
ed without charge by addressing,

The, Canadian Magazine

Travel Bureau

15 Wayinglon Street EU4
TORONTO CANADÀ
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CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

The ]Royal Line

Montreal--Quebec-Bristol (summer)
12,000 18, 0

Iffalifaz-]Sd$tol (Wmter) Horzexwer

Triple Scrow Turbine Stea-ers

R.M.S. di d "Royal George"

Boldtýrs of an records between Great Britian and Cmmda.
THESE STEAMERS are equ ped with the latest devices for the comfort and

Ep= 

rg e 

arconi 

wireless, 

deep 

sea 
telephone, 

Passeng

convenience of e

elevators. 00 is ventilated by the thermo tank stem, which

warms or cools the fresh sea air' and distributes it over the en _ hip every five

minutes. The eninnes are the latest type of turbine, ensuring a maximum of speed

and a minimum oý'vibration- Theprivate suites of apartments and the luxuriously

a ted b ab e fter histeric perriods in decorative artý are un-

ance 1hin ppointments have
0 t t t .

nd h h ffo and 1 C mmodation. ThebY on ' e ic' T -0 d th!. .1
r t a r

ab h -t i. h If i a bia.' ellently appointed

.tew_ sý_iCe _n _-k' it. 1 Yu . r e Sailm ý'e on Ocean Travel,.y of ýýWha e. e s.y of our d made fortnightly
t t le thrug f 0- e bes t le-di-g

nd 
e 

-ýE
M..tr.lý Qu b tp . Pd Bristol in ... e,ý and Hajýfa. an Bristol in winter.

d "e 
se 

moos 
'Il 'lecor"

ns 

ea 

n il third Cabin

t'an e 5 nc P of -C'ta ard 
th 

ee 7e for

P 
e e.

For aU information apply to steamsWp agents or to the f,)Uôwing Ketieral agents of the Company:

H. C. Bourtier, Canadian Noz-Lhern BtiUinyi Toronto, Ont.;. C;Tý,T orthern Budding,
Montreal; Que.; P. Môoncy, .3 HolE. St., alifax, N.S.; A Winnipeg, Man
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EXCEUUR in

is eiFremedinwik-û

GRMb
SYSTEM

7k ftew

knDb S àý cuve,
Ptl-.-,ceïu

lu

W!12

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM lis ft Mj oublc Mardug =Chirg ail
hi* in EW= C=da.Thc GRW TRUNK lACMC RAILWAY ils fasbbmmh)& a tacr in

and Is now t1n 1 inc.par cKcCcncc in tk- Cmadian wwt.
w E DAVIs. pamii"r Tri Me Mgr.. Mimitreal W, ON, GO, Pn Býtýg-F A gt Grand Trunk FaçMCGý*T.*BELL, An& PýmWi1-fr Ugr--MOntTmI H G,;ix.PT Gm 1%ý AgL Gmil,1TrunkX%9w&ySY@týiîý
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Cauadian Pacif ic Railway
IMFROVED SERVICE

Otawa-».Nontrc I
1i.() p.N. DMILY

L.NORTH pA KALE 9.0() p-m. Arr. OTT'AWA 6.5 .

in onsrucionandappintentand are electuic

lighed trouhout afordig asolue pivac an
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QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
y]TWIN SCREW LINE NEW YORK TO BERMUDA

Wirelase Iralegraphy and Bilie Koala

S.S. BERMUDIAN " 10,518 tons displacementat
11 a.m. every Wednesday.

FAIZE, $20 and upwords

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE.
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA, GAUDELOUPE,

DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES AND DEMERARA.

S.S. GUIANA," (new), 3,700 tons, S.S. " PARIMA," 3,000 tons, S.S. KORONA."
3,000 tons. Sailings from New York, 2 p.m.,

2nd, 16th and 30th March and fortnightly thereafter.

-For further infbrtnation apply to

Vrefttet, à Co., Cor.. fang and 'tort" ffl., Thos. Cook son, @4 Yonge et.
and R, M, Melville and 8«ý Cor. Adèlalde and Toronto et&, Toronto

A. 1. Outerbridge & Co., Ceneral Agenta4 tg Broadway, New York.
é.

QUEBEC STEAMSKIP COMPANYm LIMITED QUEREC

FURNESS ]RAILWAY
70 Spring and Summer Toum THE GATEWAY TO THE

to all parts of the Continent, comprising Tours ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICTde Luxe and Long and Short Vacation Tour&.
Allo à apecial oeries at Mpular prices. A com-

20 Raâ, Coach and Steam Yachtlete range ci tours for maection, via the Med-
it«mtleàu and North Atlantic routes. Tours through Lake-Land, in oper-

special mmu4ht San and Russia ation ev«y week-day, June to Sept
To- SPAÎD -il Maromo Tour.
3uý9r Tour to the C>,îmt. TOURISTS' WEEKLY

TICKETS
Japali in Chen7 Blouom Seaton Available for an unlirnited

t

number of journeys forTour leaves March 5. A R 0 U N D TièE seven days, to enable hold-

L

e
r
f

WORLJ) via China, Siberis, Ruada, etc., se
0

leaves April io. ers to explore the beauties
of the district.

U

E

E

Smd for PnWramme d«hýsd.

UNEQUALED TRAVELLING FACILIM AU«THOS. OOOK & SON - THE YEAR ROUND
85 Yonge et, Tradm Bank Sidg., TORONTO f

For full partienlars apply io Mr. A. A.
530 et Catherhu et 1#084 MONTRIAL HAYNES, Superintendent of the Line, Barrow-

New iréirk s«Lon pm"ewm chka» iýn-Furness, or at any of the offices of Messes.
uvvAm

UNEQ
»n Francisco Lon Angeles Thos. Coook & Son.

Cook's Travellers Cheques Are Good ALFRED ASLETT, Seaet«7 and Gmoral Manager.
All Over the World. ýçýBarrow-in-Furness, March, 1912.
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The Price
T 71hkee -!.0 q

uality

and the

Service

Table d'hote

BPFAKFASIr
75 cents

LUNCHEON
75 cents

'DINNER

ON AN

Intercolonial Railway
Dildtk&l Car are frequently commented
uPon and ALWAYS FAVORABLY

Through Diners Ou NàMime Exprem, Icaving Montrud, Bonaven-
ture Union DePot, 12-05 pm. daffy except Saturday for

Quebec, St John, Halifax and the Sidneys
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LL N LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABUSHED 19"

Liverpool and Glasgow
building: "Alsatian" and "Icadian"'

= s eo o fast Breadth t 7 2 feet 17, 000 Ton&
Irlulple Sorem. Turbine EfflinOO. 20,000 11-P-8P»dc 18 to 20 Knots.

Turbine and Twin Screw Steamers
Liverpool GlasgowLivuiffli ST"M]tR Prom From Frorh 9#10M FrontFrom et. John mlaltftx 8TRANIR16 Feb. Io A lu&, 2 Mar. Oiuvew Boston Portland22 reb. Me Ire 1 àlN17 V b. NTJMID 7 Mar,M= *VinelulýAN is Mat. 16 Mar. Ob.24 SCOTIAS7 Mar. GORSIQAN 2 Mer. IONIAN1 Mar. WVICTORIAY 30 ii&,,r. 29 Mar. LAWE BRIE 28 Mar.21 Mar. TUNISIAN OA )6 Mw. EMpERI.AM 229 Mar. VIRGINIAN 12 pi. lýq iýi. 28 mat. SCOTIAN Il Apr. ....4 Apr. CORSICAN 30 Mar. GRAMPIAN ...... 16 Apr.12 Apt. *VICTORIAN 26 pr.27'Â. Hesperian and [Grampim ", Saloon,*Robal Nîdl 8tommers. $62.50; Second Close - $50-00 and up.

Other Steamon---One CI&" Cabin (11)Saloon: $72-50 »d $82.50 ud UP- Scatian, $41.50 and up. Other St«m.Second Sdoon : $50 end $52.50 or&-$".Oo and $47.50 and up.
THE ALLAN LIME SRXD 1folk ]FL & A. Ail-AN

TORONTO MONTPJEAL
SUMMER SAfflGS



MAAINSê AND 4MBRICANS VJSITIMG ENGLAND

are invite to 4' zn4 the Offices ofLthe

Caadan& Geeal Trasprtation Coàmpany
whc re situated at

214 MayeoeRoad, London, N.W.

wher TrvelTickts re ssued to all parts, and their return

by ç h ra9entral Ralwys tamr fromi the Grmb Dockis.

Speia Cuiesto the Mdtrain

The ColoRiai
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H OW quickly the average ma
can tell, when he sees a new season's style,

whether it is extreme or bears the mark of good taste 1

"Correct Styles for Men
owe their popu6rity to, the fact that they are the accepted standard of style.
And behind that fine style is the best quafity you can buy at the price. YourVffl-a1%eý represents full hai value a value guaranteed to you. We
stand behind the dealer in giving you a bm'ding assurance of satisfaction.

Pricus$3ýe4and$g. Ateur dealer'#. cri( ha cannot aupplyyon,write fer Wi and Winter tyla Bo" B, and we will fill your erder
direct front fattery if you indicate style wanted and give hat OiZO4your hoight, weight and waist ineqaure. Add25ctucoveraxpr«#a".

CM&

Canadiau Factory BPANCH Or American Factory
Niagara pell% Ontario. 14 D-bury, Con-

Pafflma Factory traw Hat Factory
New York. New York. U. S. A. Baltimore. Md.

DRESDEN HOTEL BELLEVUE
GNIQUE POSITION, WORLD
R E N 0 W N E D , V E R Y SELECT

All modern and Sanitary Comfort
APARTMENTS and SINCLE BEDROOUS
with PrIvate bftths and toffet attaohed

The favorite home of English and Américan Society
Tariff booklet cari be obtained from R. BONNEFELD,AUTO CARAGE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TRAVFL DEPT., ToRONTO C@tu Manp«gr
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6'JULIAN SALE"
For Fïne Leather Goods

ed Suie t Cases
This cut shows one of the f ine-;t of the julian Sale Fitted Suit Cases

for Ladies, made of genuine Dull Black Coarse Grain Sea Lion,

Leather Lined, finest Nickel-plated English Spring Lock, the size is

24 inches, fitted with F-ine Ebony Hair Brush, Ebony Cloth and Hat

Brushes, Real Ebony Mirror, 6 Cut Glass Bottles with Sterling Silver

Tops, Comb with Sterling Silver Back, Stirling Silver Scissors,

Sterling Silver Nail FiWand Button Hook, this is an

exceptionally handsome bag for presentation, the price is $53000
The same bag fitted, for gentlemen as well.ý

Writ. fo, C=plete. C&talog.. of jljfi-n Sàl, lcatlr GSd..

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltde
105 Wng Street WýMe TORONTO.
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PACKED
ON ONE

MATTER WHÀT COFFEE YOU PAONUDN DI rewA0N3
ONLYnow drink, it can't cost over

a cent a day extra to drink the
finest coffee in the land. This is

grown from selected seed HASE
Under the.best agricul- &conditions.

SANBORN
MONTREAL

"ALE
T is pure gold Mi . - pure gold inM ar puntyIty pure gold in richneu and

.0. 0 me S 8.
Ab4ohÎte Dmity is the first essential of

îS 'Gold Label# 6 not
br of the fifflt hODS and malt-

but- " water and ale are filt;red.. IU. you Waal a treat in malt Werages,
d".,.#G*U Labdu Ale. Put up in wchwn
stopp«.cd bottles. Every disk attrifized
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Ille

t

The Aristocrat,
T HE Big Users and PFO supply the demandmost little userS'1ý1' of for Underwoods theretypewriters bud Under. is requiréd the larize4t tvPe-woods. They buy Under- writer factory in rhe wýr1d,woods in Spite ôf the fact 1 6 acres of floor space, andthat other typewriters cost more under construction ;less. They prefer to pay 36,ooo workers; 2200 ma-the higher price and be chines; a manufacturing ca-assured of service, certainty pacity of 55o typewriters aand satisfaction. These go day, necessitating more thanwith the machine, And then, 5,750,000 separate opera-there are a score of different tions. This yeaes businessmode]% of the Underwood shows an increase of morefor bookkeeping and other than 16oooverthatof igoi.special purposes,

T'48 enormous business of corres-Ponditii rapid growth, resuits from
"111119 the best machine plus service,
Certainty and satisfaction.

United Typewriter Co., Limited do,
Ev«Ywhere. in Carmda

Head Office TORONTO



ns becaui
ue they d
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lTIC TOF
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TF.ST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know how- test it side by side with a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you will notice a smoothnm and mellowness
in the Club Cocktail that your own lacks.

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their delicious flavor and delicate arorna by aging in wood before
bottling. A new cocktail can never have the flavor of an aged
cocktail,

Manhattan, Martini ind other
standard blends, bottled, ready
to serve tbraugh cracked ice.

Refuse Substitutes
AT ALL DEALERS

nia

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO., Props,
lfm"d New York LèndAM

THE

HIGH VELOCITY
The Aristocrat of Sporting RiflesAl-

île Èou has the lowest traWtorY
À and greatest kâling power of anY

spoitins rifle ou the market.

Large numbers of Rou 'Hish VeloCitY
Rifles are used in ladia for big game, theY
being comidered superior to any othef
weqm for that purpoie.

If your dealer cannot show you the
Rou High Velocity, write for Cat-
alogue direct to

THE itoss.1tiFilrAwü Co.
-Nom Queber, P. Q.
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is ulikeothe ois. I stads igeti h rcintsha et ra
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£VERT WOMAN SBOULD
TRIS LETTER ABOUT

.4e
,-J

uèar
Laimmtorly of Pý-ovinçîa1 Govemment Analyst.

M .ONTREAL, 22Ud February, igog.
1 HBREBY CERTIISY that 1 have drawn by my own hand teu samples of the St. Lawrence -

Sugar Refining Cola RXTRA STAND&RD GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately
taken from four lots of about iso barrels each and six lots of about 45o baga each, I have
analyzed &un and find them unifornaly to contain 99-99/zoo to ioc, per cent of pure cane
àuM, with no impurities whatever.

(Signed) MILTON L HFASEY, M -Iqr-:LLD.

Provindai 
GotrmmeW 

AnaWsL

The St. Lawren« Sugar Reilaing Co., Limited
MONTREAL.

Mùton B ieik Fý»r ire ace

have atleast one brick fi replace in the new horneyou.are planning.
Better still, have a Milton Brick Fireplace in bedroorn, dining
roorn and den as well as in the hall. It takes a fireplace to
make home really homelike. Our catalogue shows attractive
designs in Milton Brick Fireplaces and tqIls how little they cost.

May, we ftnd you a copy free?

MILTOK PRESSED BRICK CO., LTD., MLTON,.ONT. ý-1 Terado Of fixe Janet Baddint.
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Little Gant
The Most Economical and

Serviceable AuxiliarY

Hot Water Boileir
Ç Maybe you have found that your Hot
Water Boiler is net of sufficient CaPa-5 city to heat all the rooms of your house
in the really cold weather. This is
most likely te be the case where you
have a'Sun Parlor or Conservatory te
be warmed, and have a Hot Water
Coil in yourBoiler, which is making
further demands on its capacity for
radiation.

Litde Giant installed te beat a Conservatory. Yeu have theught, perhaps, that it
would be better if that Water Coil were
taken out of the boiler and hot water
secured frorn a separate service, but
then the question rises, what are Yeu
going te do for hot water in the Laun-
dry for wash days?

q This is the heating problem that a
Little Giant " will most successfülly

soive.

q installed in the Laundry it will pro-
vide warmth and a "hot top" for
heating irons,

Ç It will supply hot water, net only for
the wash, but for the kitchen and bath
as well.

Uttle Giant in the Laictadry, Rat top and éidee q it will carry extra radiators te the
rooms te be warmed and supply thisfer h«ti.8 ère». combined service from the one fire.

'The Little Giant " will burn auY
kind of fuel. It is simply made, and
substantial.

Ç Its initial cost is more than the*price
of soine gas heaters and a great deal
less than the autematic kind. But you
will find that the 1 « Little Giant " if used
o 1 for heating water, will pay for it-
sel two years out of gas bills and pay
for itself in a year if you will credit it up

ï, with its combined services as a hot
water boiler and a hot water heater.

Booktel and InformaHon
Io Any Address-Taylor LIMITEDJorbes

Tormto-1088 King Street, W.
Vancouver--1070 Homer Str«tThe Little Gimn Producez aband»ce Craik Street W.of hot liater. Gulaph-works and Foundries
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CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

MADE IN CANADA ÇONTAIN3 NO ALUM

HOUSECLEANING
G ET READY FOR THE SPRING

T HE housecleaning days are. well inà- sight. But let them give yOU no
worry. We clean or dye curtaint-

'lace, or damask-f"ture coverings-
and many oth eýr articles of house fumishings. Consult any of our
branches or àèencies and leam how we can lighten the labor of
housecl"ng for you-

R..:.PAR-KER C& CO.
Cleaners and Dyers

ýTORONIrO CANADA
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Feed your Children
Lots of Wholesome !Bread

Make it with PURITY FLOUR
so it will be More Nutritious

N the words of Woods Hutchinson, one of
AraeriCa's Most eminent physicians, "If a
child is worth raising at all, it is worth

feeding upon the best and most nutritious food-
and plenty of it. 11
And the medical profession is a unit in plac1nýgood wholesome bread amonget the best an
Most nutritious food for children. Many give it
fint place.
But some bread is more wholesome than others,dependin upon the skill of the baker and the
grade of tour used.
80, if thàtý boy or girl of yours is worth rai8ing,make your bread of PURITY FLOUR.

The bread will be greater in food value, more nutritiOus-
becauge it will be made of flour comisting entireb oJ the high'
grade portiom of the No. 1 Wèstern hard wheat berries- It
will-contain the high-grade food element ,a the higli-grade
gluten, phosphates and starch of the world's most vig0ll
wheat.
See that your children have lots of PURITY-FLOIJF*-
BREAD. It's a well-known fact among h ýjâns that &
vaist nurnber of children don't eat enouý y A chilla
should be encouraged to est an abundance of bread, soas t'
supply fuel for energy and building material for growing
bones, flesh and muscle.uRffy Freu ý On account of the extra strength andReminder: JR mOre

exira quality of PURI7Y FLOT
water must be added than ordinary flour requires for inaking
bread. For best pastry-reeultis more Bhortening is neede 1

Add PURM FLOUR to your grocery list right now.

URI.

UR
"Makes more bread and better bread



If '4u" rise early, just say when
Andleveyour calU witk me-Big Ben.

~a ~in~ ~a, fthey only have him:.-
oiled every year or so.

g~tiip There are 4, 000> dealers nd
promtlyin he ornng.Dominion who have knc>wn

him since lie was that kigli
He uarntes t cal teinand wh9 il vouch for evçery



It"s Baker« 's
WHY? =d

Think it over and dig up It"s D eliciouS
the reason.

For many years Made by
perfect me-
c h a n
1) r 0 ce de a 131.POSTIU M f roin higli
grade COCoa-the pure, nourishing food-drink- beans, oei-

used in place of tea and coffee-
has increased the health and com- entifically

bimded, itfort of millions. 
io of the

finest quality.fiMStrength andTlàere's a Reaso absolutely pure and hcalthfül-
Sold In I/J5 K, 1/4 ib., 112 M. and 1 lb.

cana, net weight.Posturn Cereal Company, Limited,Battle CrSk, Mich., U.S.A. Booklt of Choice Rocipeo SSt Fr"

WALTER BAMR & CO- LIMffRI)Canadian Poiturn Cercal Comp,,nv, Limited 
198TABL14MID 8130Windsor, Ontario, Canala MONT"AL, CAN. DORC'Elsl=, Mus.

..SURPRISE, MENNENeStÀ PUREau
H tàFtb SOAP "FOR MINE"

- S RPRISEM,

Free Imm Adultermion. Mennen% 'Talcum Pqwder
lire ail seap. k«PS -Y SI" in bealwy ccmditioli.

S-W. Box for 4c stanwweadng quMi«. 
GERHARD 

MENNEN CO9KYOUR CROÇIER" Newarir- bL J.

pREss oi, THit T. H, BleST PRINTM CompAi<y, LmTE13, TORONTO, CAN-


